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Get those 
Santa letters 
in before Dee. 2

Santa and his elves 
have switched into high 
gear to get all the toys 
ready for the annual 
midnight ride Christmas 
Eve.

In order to help the 
jolly old man with his 
orders for all the good 
girls and boys the Herald 
will be accepting letters 
from area school chil
dren to forward to the 
North Pole.

The deadline is Dec. 2 
and the letters can be 
sent to the Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, 
Big Spring. 79721-1431, or 
e-mail them to johnmose- 
ley@bigspringherald.co 
m. Of course they can be 
dropped off at the Herald 
at 710 Scurry.

W h a t ' s u p ...
MONDAY
' Q Senior Circle meets 
at 4 p.m., at Scenic 
Mountain Medical 
Center. Sit and Be Fit 
Chair Aerobics.

□  Gospel singing, 7 
p.m., Kentwood Center, 
2805 Lynn.

□  Howard County ARC 
meets at 806 E. Third at 
the Bingo hall.

□  Big Spring Chapter 
and Council RAM meets 
at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Masonic Building, 221 
1/2 Main.

□  District Committee 
Lone Star of Big Spring 
meets at noon at 610 
Scurry.

TUESDAY
□  Intermediate Line 

Dance class, 9 a.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center.

□  Coahoma Senior 
Citizens luncheon at 11 
a.m., Coahoma 
Community Center.

□  Big Spring Rotary 
Club meets at noon in 
the Howard College 
Cactus Room.

□  Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club meets at 
noon at Bob's Custom 
Woodwoiii.

□  Alzheimers 
Association Greater 
West Texas chapter 
meets at 2 p.m. in the 
Howard Coimty Library, 
500 S. Main in the con
ference room.

I n s id e  t o d a y ...

BiuincM 4-5B
Q«mfied 6-8B
Geaenl 3, 7A
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‘Boomtotcn’ ready fo r  holiday parade
By LYNDEL MOODY________________
Staff Writer

FORSAN — Three long-time 
Forsan residents will be the grand 
marshal of Forsan’s 
first Christmas in 
Boomtown parade set 
for Saturday, Dec. 8.

C.V. Wash, Ida 
Champ and L.T.
Shoults were chosen 
by the parade com
mittee to lead the 
parade.

“The committee 
chose them for their JANCA 
contribution to the community and 
because they are the longest resi-

tDKBNl
dents in the area,” said Jeff Janca, 
committee member.

The parade is set to start at 10 
a.m. at the Forsan High School 
parking lot and then heads south on 
Avenue H to County Road 461. The 
route will follow Rex Avenue and 
turn on Main Street for the final 
leg. The parade route extends a lit
tle more than a mile.

Janca said spectators may park on 
the sides of the route and encour
ages participation from all Howard 
County residents.

Several booths will be set out on 
the route to sell various items and 
Janca encourages others who are 
interested to call about setting up

See PARADE, Page 2A
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H’s beginning to look a lot Hko ... well you know. Eleven-year-oM Brittany Thomas holds 
her 3-year-oM sister, CatNn Hood, Saturday in the area decorated for Santa Claus at Big 
Sprii« Mall.

N e w  d i s t f l ^ s
Stenholm regrets loss of 
Howard County; Gombest 
ready to establish rapport
By ROGER CLINE
Staff Writer

U.S. Congressman Charles 
Stenholm (D-Abilenc) said 
Thursday he’s 
sorry to lose 
H o w a r d  
County, but 
on the whole, 
he’s

STENHOLM

Road closure expected all week
HERALD staff Report

A section of FM 821 south 
of Interstate 20 will remain 
closed this week as Texas 
Department of
Transportation (TxDOT) 
crews make necessary 
repairs and upgrades to a 
drainage system.

TxDOT had begun the 
maintenance project last 
week, replacing the existing 
drainage structures with 
reinforced concrete pipe. 
However, heavy rains 
washed out the project.

“Because of the additional

rain, that section of road 
will be closed all week.” 
said Jimmy Martinez, engi
neering technician with the 
Big Spring TxDOT office.

A mile-long stretch of FM 
821 has been blocked off. 
The barricaded area is some 
two miles south of 
Interstate 20.

“There’s not really a good 
away to get around it. You 
almost have to go on to Big 
Spring and go around,” said 
Marquez.

In addition to residents in 
the area, the road is used by 
oil field workers and

motorists who don’t want to 
go through the city of Big 
Spring.

FM 182 services the 
Forsan area and connects 
with U.S. Highway 87.

“Most people who travel 
from Forsan toward Abilene 
would probably take that 
road because it is a quicker 
route for them to reach 
Interstate 20.

“They need to know that it 
will be closed.” said 
Marquez. “ It will take that 
long to clean out the 
drainage areas and reset the 
pipe.”

Heritage Museum slates holiday trip
HERALD Stuff Rupoft

The Heritage Museum 
plans a dose of Christmas 
cheer with a side of living 
history on Dec. 8.

On that day, the museum 
will take a group from Big 
Spring to San Angelo’s Fort 
Concho National Historic 
Landmark and Museum for 
the annual holiday celebra
tion. Christmas at Old Fort 
Concho includes history 
demonstrations, a special 
area for children, and vari
ous types o f entertainment 
on the historic fort grounds.

“We’ve heard a lot about

this, and we all wanted to 
try it ourselves,” said Beth 
Purcell, Heritage Museum 
curator. “ It’s supposed to be 
something really unique.”

Children can make crafts 
and join in activities in an 
area just for them. Adults 
w ill eiijoy unique items 
llvailable from a variety of 
vendors, as well as holiday 
displays guaranteed to 
spark the Christmas spirit.

A  special area is set aside 
for living history, where 
reenactors bring to life sol
diers and civilians of the 
fort era, including cavdlry, 
infantry, artillary, Buffalo

soldiers and ladies of the 
time. As visitors wander 
through, they can listen to 
music of the period, shop in 
the sutlers’ camps and 
observe traditional Native 
Americah lifestyles.

Specialized holiday dis
plays include decorated gin
gerbread houses and 
Christmas cookies, as well 
as antique and unique 
Santas.

Vans will leave the muse
um, 510 Scurry, at 9 a.m., 
returning about 4 p.m. that 
day. Cost for the trip is $30

See MUSEUM. Page 2A

happy 
with a new 
House rodis- 
tricting plan.

The plan, 
which moves 
Howard and 
Martin coun
ties from Stenholm’s 17th 
Congressional District to 
the I9thi Congressional 
District of House 
Agriculture Committee 
Chairman Hep. Larry 
Comlx'st (R-Lubbock), was 
handed down Wednesday by 
a panel of three federal 
judges.

“ First let me say I'm very 
disappointed to lose Howard 
and Martin counties 
because I have had a good 
working relationship with 
them for a long time." 
Stenholm said. "On the plan 
as a whole I am very 
pleased. It did the one thing 
I wanted which was to 
maintain three West Texas 
districts, no questions 
asked.”

Stenholm, who is the 
ranking member on the 
Combest’s ' House
Agriculture Committee, 
said Combest will be a good 
representative for the 
Crossroads area.

“ I,arry Combest has bden 
the kind of chairman that I 
would hope to be if I got 
that opportunity," he said. 
“ 1 think the people of 
Howard and Martin coun
ties will come to appreciate 
him for the person he is.

“The only thing wrong 
with him is he has an ’R’ 
after his name, and he says 
the same thing about my 
’D ”

Combest. who loses eight 
Northwest Texas counties 
to pick up seven new ones, 
plus expanding his territory

in Fetor, Lubbock and 
Midland counties to include 
the entire 
county and 
gaining part 
of Lamb 
County, was
n’t so happy 
about the 
deal.

“This is one 
of those situa
tions where 
s o m e b o d y  COMBEST 
else deals the hand and you 
play it whether you want to 
or not,” he said. “One never 
likes to give up areas that 
they’ve gotten to know and 
developed a rapport with.”

Nevertheless. keeping 
three districts in West 
Texas is a good thing, he 
said.

“ From that point of view,
I am very pleased,” he said. 
"1 look forward to expand
ing our opportunities to 
include working with 
Howard County.”

Howard County Judge 
Ben Lockhart also 
expressed mixed feelings, 
about the swap.

“We would have preferred 
to stay with Stenholm. 
We’ve been with him a long 
time,” the judge said. “ I 
guess we’ll just have to get 
used to Combest now.”

Lockhart said the change 
from a Democrat to a 
Republican representative 
shouldn’t mean a big 
change for the county.

“ I really doubt there will 
be much of a change,” he 
said. “They’re both pretty 
influential.”

Stenholm said he doesn’t 
expect a Federal Supreme 
Court challenge to the rul
ing being mounted by South 
Texas' Mexican American 
Legal Defense and 
Educational Fund to suc
ceed.

“ I really don’t expect the 
Supreme Court to hear the 
case, at least not soon.” he 
said.

“Anyone has that right to 
challenge it and move it on.
I think the court did ds good 
a job as they could have 
done."

Big Spring native becomes superintendent at Kermit ISO
By LYWOgilOOOT
Staff Mrlter “ “

A Big living native who 
always wanted to be an edu
cator has BOtt^Mpome the 
flr s tm iq i^ ^  soperinten- 
dent ^  Hamit
Independed School District.

“I am juat a product of the 
diverse cuBuri ct TBfxas.” 
said Santos L. Lilian Jr. 
“That is what makes this 
such a great state."

Lilian, a 1967 paduale of 
Big Spring H i^  School, was 
approved unanimously by 
the KISD board of tnirtan 
to lead the school system 
that boasts lASO studsotg.

“I started Nov. 1 and hit 
the ground running” Lujan

sapiari ntendent

M iBlioleeorei 
RafBHNsdville school dis- 
tHfllgcatodabout 25 mllss

north of Harlingen on U.S. 
Highway 77 when he was 
picked out of 28 applicants 
for the job.

He Is the sbh of the 
Erlinda and the late Santos 
LujahrSr. and the son-in-law 

Rosie Lie and the late 
Ruben Billalba. all of Big

His brother Ismael and 
sister, Virginia, also live in 
Big Spring.
 ̂ “R has been my dream to 
return to West Texas and be 

I close to Big Spring,” he 
said. “It’s great to get back 
to^estTejias aftera 24-year 
abrence.”

Alter graduating from 
BSHS, lAtJan went on to 
study at Howard College 
then earned his bachelor 
degree In' fnusic eduoatlon 
at West Texas ^ t e

-t . w ^iiDU

University in Canyon in 
1972.

He later earned his mas
ters of arts from West Texas 
State in 1980. another 
accomplishment in his dedi 
cation to spend his career in 
education.

Although several teacher., 
throughout his education 
inspired Lujan, two Rig 
Spring teachers marked bis 
life.

“There are two really 
influential and memorable 
teachers in my life.” Lujan 
said., “ My first grade 
teacher, Mamie Lee Dodds, 
and Doug Wiehe, the high 
school bond director for sev
eral years.”

As a non-English speaker, 
school was very intimidat
ing for Lujan.

“When I started first

grade at Kate-Morrison in 
1955 I did not speak any 
English.” he said. “The first 
day of class when our moms 
left us was very traumatic. 
Then came in this kind. ■ 
smiling lady. Even thou^ 
we did not understand her. 
she had this smooth, kind 
voice."

During the "Course of the 
semester, the students 
underwent a frill-blown 
Immersion process and 
Dodds always dealt with the 
students patiently, he said. 
' “ She was so kind and 

patient.”  be said. That Just 
made us want to work hard
er and do better.”

“He was a bright student 
who had an insatiable thirtt 
for knowledge.”  Dodds |

See LUJAN. Page 2A
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Debbie 
Sbeppard

Debbie SheppaitiSheppard, 44, of 
B l( Spring, died on Friday, 
Nov. 16, 2001, in a Denver 
City hospital following a 
sudden ill
ness. A vigil 
service w ill 
be held at 7 
p.m., tonight, 
at the Nalley- 
Pickle &
W e l c h  
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel.

F u n e r a l  
service will be at 2 p.m. 
Monday, Nov. 19, 2001, at 
the Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Catholic Church with 
Rev. Richard Reagan, pas
tor, officiating. Interment 
will follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Debbie was born on 
March 8. 1957 in
Alamogordo, N.M., and 
married Burt Sheppard on 
Sept. 26, 1981, in Ruidoso, 
N.M. She came to Big 
Spring in 1981 from 
Tularosa, N.M. Debbie 
owned and operated 
Dakota’s Flower Shop.

She had attended New 
Mexico State University in 
Las Cruces, N.M., Howard 
College and Texas Tech 
University. She was Miss 
Congeniality of the 1076 
New Mexico State Fair and 
was crowned the Otero 
County Rodeo Queen, and 
also Howard County Rodeo 
Queen.

She was a member of 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church. She was 
currently serving as vice 
president of tourism for the 
Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce.

Debbie actively supported 
her children in sporting 
activities at Coahoma 
Schools. She loved life, golf 
and most of all her family, 
her kids and husband.

Survivors include; her 
husband, Burt Sheppard Jr. 
of Big Spring; one daughter, 
Taylor Cherie Sheppard of 
Big Spring; and one son, 
Trevor Clay Sheppard of Big 
Spring; her mother, Mary 
Olida Vullo of Tularosa. 
N.M.; two sisters, Becky 
Richardson of Las Cruces, 
N.M., and Pam Dctrixhe of 
Lubbock; her father-in-law 
and mother-in-law. Bert and 
Dorothy Sheppard Sr. of Big 
Spring; three sister-in-laws, 
Diana Neptune of Midland, 
Delores Sheppard of Big 
Spring and Denise 
Treadwell of Dripping 
Springs; her grandmother 
Ramona Sanchez of 
Carrizozo, N.M.; six nieces, 
Fawna Richardson. Richelle 
Detrixhe, Samantha
Treadwell, Morgan
Detrixhe, Rachel Neptune, 
Stefani Rockwell; 
nephews. Jared 
Danny Wilson,
Neptune and 
Neptune.

MYERS & SMITH
R IN E R AL HOME 

A  CHAPEL
M7-S2M

N AIXEY-PICKLE 
& W ELCH 

Fimenil Home
M ivnonif Psrfi 

^ andOvmttory
f  MM Gragg St 
^  ftlM 267-6331

DftMiie SkeppanL 44, 
A mI Friday. Servim  wtB 

2:00 PM Mnsday. 
NavaaiW r 19. 2001 at 
bamacalata Heart Of 
Mary, lataraieat will 

at TrialQr Mwaori 
pUrfc. A r ig l aerricea wdl 
ba haM Saaday at 7KM 
PM at Nallay-PIckle A

The family suggests 
memorials be made to the 
Coahoma Athletic Boosters 
Club.

“1 Love You Deb," Love 
Pooh.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home, www.npwelch.com

Paid obituary

Verna Lee 
Fulkerson

Graveside service for 
Verna Lee (Brown) 
Fulkerson, 95, of Midland, 
formerly Big Spring, will be 
1 p.m. Monday, Nov. 19. at 
the Ranger Cemetery in 
Ranger.

Mrs. Fulkerson died at 
her home on Friday, Nov. 
16.

She was born on Jan. 28, 
1906, in Wynnewood, Okla. 
She married William 
Morris Brown Sr. in 1923 
and moved to Ranger in 
1925. He preceded her in 
death in 1970.

She moved to Victorville, 
Calif., in 1972 and married 
Richard H. Fulkerson in 
1976. He preceded her in 
death in 1990. She returned 
to Texas in 1994 and lived in 
Big Spring before moving to 
Midland in 1995.

Survivors include one son 
Charles Victor Brown of Big 
Spring; five grandchildren 
and 12 great-grandchildren.

Family visitation will be 
today from 2 p.m to 4 p.m. 
at Myers & Smith Funeral 
Home in Big Spring.

Funeral arrangements are 
under the direction of 
Myers & Smith Funeral 
Home.

LUJAN

Include Janca, Allen 
Nicholes, Marie Wilson and 
Pandy Buske; they say they 
hope this is Just the first of 
a new tradition.

"We want to build upon 
this each year," Janca said. 
“This first year so we want 
to get the parade kicked off 
and get the community 
together.”

The name of the parade 
comes from Forsan’s past.

“That used to be the nick
name for Forsan,” Janca 
said. “ From what I under
stand. Forsan used to be an 
oil town.

“Back in the 1930, the 
town used to have about
10.000 people,” he said. “The 
town had a movie theater, a 
hospital and a hotel. There 
used to be oil field camps 
around the area.”

That, of course, was the 
past.

“The community is on 
hard times and this is just 
to show the community is 
still here.” he said. “We 
have great people in the 
community.”

Parades are a way to help 
bring out community spirit, 
Janca said.

“ Years ago 1 remember 
going to a small town 
parade. The town had about
3.000 and the parade was 
wonderful,” he recalled. 
“When we first moved here 
and lived in Big Spring, the 
Big Spring parade was 
great.

"A  parade is actually one 
of the times we see a com
munity come together,” he 
said. “We want that in 
Forsan.”

For more information 
about the parade or setting 
up a booth, please contact 
Buske at 457-2282 or 457-2211 
Janca can also be contacted 
at 457-2342. The committee 
needs to be notified about 
all parade entries by Dec. 1.

A B i c . S r R i N C .
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Continued from Page lA

and four 
Detrixhe. 

Nathan 
Jacob

remembered of Lujan. “He 
is a wonderful human 
being. He was always polite 
and studious. When he 
learned something more 
quickly than the other kids, 
he would help the students 
with their work.’’

Dobbs and Lujan continue 
to stay in touch and her 
influence will never be for
gotten. he said.

“1 am 53 years old and 1 
will never forget Mrs. 
Dodds." he said.

While in high school, a 
teacher told Lujan he had 
great talent in foreign lan
guages. encouraging him to 
become a translator but 
Lujan already knew what he 
wanted in life.

“ I am very thankful to the 
Big Spring Independent 
School District and all the 
teachers at Kate-Morrison, 
Runnels Junior High and 
Big Spring High School for 
their contribution to my 
education.” he said.

MUSEUM
Continued from Page lA

Adoption Day 
gives hope, 
new home to 
abused kids

Local woman 
dies following 
collapse at 
football game
Herald Staff Report

per person for museum 
members, $35 for non-mem
bers. A coufrie can go for 
$50. or $55 for non-members, 
while a family o f four can 
take the trip for $100. or 
$110 if they aren’t museum 
members.
^ The cost includes the 
ratry fee to Christmas at 
Old Fort Concho and a 
goody bag.

Purcell said parents and 
children are welcome, but 
those under 18 should be 
accompanied by an aduH.

The registration deadline 
is Nov. 28. Stop by the 
Heritage Museum or call 
267-8255 to make a reserva
tion.

PurceD said this trip is the 
first of several the museum 
hopes to organise over the 
neat tew years.

"We’re looking at some 
trips to other area attrac
tions in the future," riie 
said. "We’re espwtlng this 
one to be a lot of ftm for

A local businesswoman 
died on Friday night in 
Denver City after being 
found unconscious during 
the Coahoma vs. Denver 
City high school football 
game.

Debbie Sheppard, 44. 
owner of Dakota’s Flowers 
& Gifts, was found uncon
scious by a Coahoma stu
dent in the restroom of the 
high school football stadi
um, according to Denver 
City Police Lt. Gary Hester.

Emergency medical per
sonnel at the game respond
ed to the call and performed 
CPR. Sheppard was trans
ported to Yoakum County 
Hospital, Hester said.

Sheppard had owned 
Dakota’s since 1996. She was 
currently serving as vice 
president of tourism for the 
Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce.

She is survived by her 
husband, Burt Sheppard Jr. 
of Big Spring; one daughter. 
Taylor Cherie Sheppard of 
Big Spring; and one son. 
’Trever Clay Sheppard of Big 
Spring

DALLAS (AP) — Brian 
Michael grew up too fast, 
caring for his younger 
brothers while their single 
mother carted them in and 
out of homeless shelters. He 
came into Karen Hopper’s 
foster care a street smart 
and angry 6-year-old.

But it was there he 
became a child again.

On Saturday, Hopper 
legally adopted Brian, along 
with his brothers Hunter, 3, 
and Rusty, 1.

“ We’ve come to be a fami
ly,” Brian Michael Hopper 
said, his new name written 
on a tag stuck to his shirt.

For thousands of abused 
children and orphans, 
Saturday was the realiza
tion o f a dream; to be part of 
a loving family.

Lawyers and judges in 16 
cities across the nation vol
unteered their time to final
ize more than 1,500 adop
tions on the second annual 
National Adoption Day.

In Dallas, 56 children 
strutted proudly with their 
new moms and dads 
through Henry Wade 
Juvenile Center.

“ They’ll remember this 
the rest of their lives 
because this is really a sec
ond birth to them.” said 
Judge Hal Gaither, a volun
teer.

The event is the brain
child of Los Angeles group, 
’The Alliance for Children’s 

which aims to move 
adoptions through Los 
Angeles County’s back- 
logged process.

About 600,000 children are 
in foster care nationwide, 
with about 127,000 eligible 
for adoption, according to 
the group.

Since 1984, the number of 
children in foster care has 
increased. Nearly 50 percent 
never finish high school, 
and nearly one-third will 
spend time in jail, accord
ing to the group. About one- 
sixth of foster children are 
removed from their homes 
because of abuse.

Children who are minori
ties, older, or have special 
needs or siblings have a 
harder time getting adopted.

Texas reimburses parents 
for adopting these children. 
Other adoptive parents can 
apply for tax credits to help 
cover adoption costs, usual
ly totaling $600.

Los Angeles County was 
expected to finalize 450 
adoptions Saturday, none 
too soon in a county where 
at least 3.500 children 
remain orphans because of 
a processing backlog.
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S i  r r o m  C iR O i r s

MONDAY
•TOPS Club TX No. 21 

(take off pounds sensibly), 
weigh-in 5:30 p.m. and 
meeting at 6 p.m., Dora 
roberts Rehabilitation 
Center, 306 West Third.

•TOPS Club TX No. 1756 
(take off pounds sensibly), 
weigh-in 5:30 p.m. and 
meeting at 6 p.m.. College 
Heights Christian Church, 
21st and Goliad.

•M ilitary support group 
meets at 6 p.m. at Hillcrest 
Baptist Church. Contact 
Wanda Gamble at 263-7180 
or Treva Hall at 263-8106. 
Anyone interested in sup
porting loved ones in the 
military.

•Project Freedom,
Christian support group for 
survivors of physical/emo- 
tional/sexual and/or spiritu
al abuse. Call 263-5140 or 
263-2241 for dates/times of
upcoming groups.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 
615 Settles, noon open meet
ing.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 7 
p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church. 1001 Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers. 

’TUESDAY
• Caregivers Night Out, 

meets every fourth Tuesday 
every other month from 6 - 
7:30 p.m. at Community 
Care Hospice.

•Gamblers Anonymous, 7 
p.m., St. Stephen’s Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 
Neeley, Midland. Call 263- 
8920.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 
615 Settles, noon open meet
ing and 8 p.m'. 12 and 12 
study.

WEDNESDAY
•Gamblers Anonymous, 7 

p.m., St. Stephen’s Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 
Neeley, Midland. Call 263- 
8920.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 
615 Settles, noon open meet
ing and 8 p.m. 12 and 12 
study.

•Narcotics Anonymous. 7 
p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church. 1001 Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers. 

THURSDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 

615 Settles, noon open meet
ing.

•Al-Anon support group, 8 
p.m., 615 Settles.

FRIDAY
•Turning Point A.A., 8- 

9:30 p.m., St. M ary’s
Episcopal Church. 10th and 
Goliad. Open to all sub
stance abusers.

•AA, 615 Settles, noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. 
Big Book Study.

•Narcotics Anonymous. 8 
p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church, 1001 Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

•Al-Anon support group, 
noon, 6l5 Settles.

SATURDAY
•Family support group for 

current and former patients 
and their families, 1 p.m. 
weekly. Reflections Unit of

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE
100 Miles Free Ddivery
SOSSconry TH. 3S7-S378

Big Spring, Thum

Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center. Call Beverly Grant, 
263-0074.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 
615 Settles, noon. 8 p.m., 10 
p.m. open meetings. 615 
Settles.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 8 
p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, 1001 Goliad. Open 
to all substance abu^rs.

•NA 8 p.m., St. M ary’s 
(ihurch, 1001 Goliad. Call 
268-4189 (pager no.).

SUNDAY
•Living Through G rief 

Family Growth starts at 6 
p.m. at M idway Baptist 
Church.

•AA, 615 Settles, 11 a.m. 
closed meeting and 7 p.m. 
open meeting.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 8 
p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, 1001 Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

Police
The Big Spring Police 

Department reported the fol
lowing activity from 8 a.m. 
Friday until noon Saturday:

• RONNIE FREEMAN, 
44, of 1302 Tucson was 
arrested on a charge of pub
lic intoxication.

• NORMAN TIM M ER
MAN, 25, of 1407 Mesquite 
was arrested for five local 
warrants.

• ORLANDO SANCEZ 
JR., 17, of 505 Aylesford was 
arrested on a charge of dis
orderly conduct-language.

• CANDICE NICOLE 
CERDA, 18, of 421 Edward 
Boulevard was arrested on a 
charge of driving while 
license invalid.

• RAFAEL CRUZ LOPEZ, 
57, of 508 1 /2 Father Delaney 
St. was arrested on a charge 
of public intoxication.

• DISTURBANCE/FIGHT 
was reported in the 2900 
block of E. Interstate 20.

• INTOXICATED SUB- 
JECT/DRIVER was report
ed at the police department 
and in the 200 block of west 
FM 700.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported in the 
100 block of Lincoln 
Avenue, the 500 block of 
south Aylesford and in the 
300 block of east Third.

M eetings

COAHOMA INDEPEN
DENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 
MONDAY 7 p.m.

The CISD board of 
trustees will meet for regu
lar meeting in the Board 
Room of the Administration 
Building at 600 Main Street 
in Coahoma.

On the agenda:
• The 2000-2001 audit 

report.
• (insider bids for copy 

machines
• Adopt resolution casting 

ballots for the Howard 
County appraisal board.

• Review and approve dis
trict and campus plans.

• Enrollment report

Your Fashion 
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111 B. Marcy 387-8388̂
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Manual. Rina ft Malta Carraaco
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Claim that biir Laden ^one called ‘ploy’ to itjiwart U.S. efforts
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

Taliban diplomat’s claim 
that Osama bin Laden had 
left Afghanistan could be a 
ploy to thwart American-led 
efforts to find the terrorist 
suspect, U.S. officials said 
Saturday.

Militai^ and intelligence 
officials said they had no 
evidence that bin Laden had 
left Afghanistan, where he 
and his al-Qaida network 
had been sheltered by the 
Taliban.

U.S. officials say the 
Taliban has repeatedly lied

during the U.S.' m^itary 
campaign-. When the^m b- 
ing begad OCt. 7, Taliban 
officials ^ id ' they did not 
know where bin Laden was, 
only to announce later that 
bin Laden was alive* in 
Afghanistan.

The nevy claim could be a 
similar ruse. Pentagon 
spokesman Glenn Flood 
said. “Our search contin
ues,” he said.

The Islamic militia’s 
ambassador to Pakistan. 
Abdul Salam Zaeef. told The 
Associated Press on

Saturday that: bin Lajden 
and his family no longer 
were in Afghahistan.‘ “ We 
have no idea Where Ije has 
gone,” Zaeef said.

The claim could not be 
independently confirmed, 
and Zaeef later told other 
journalists he meant only 
that bin Laden was outside 
areas under Taliban control.

U.S. airstrikes in recent 
days have focused on tar
gets in Kunduz, the last 
northern city controlled by 
the Taliban, and the group’s 
home base of Kandahar in

the south.
On Friday, about 75 U.S. 

planes struck Taliban mili
tary forces and caves and 
tunnels believed to be used 
by the Taliban and al-Qaida, 
the Pentagon said.

An airstrike last week 
against a building where top 
al-Qaida leaders were gath 
ered killed one of bin 
Laden’s top aides, a Taliban 
official in southern 
Afghanistan confirmed 
Saturday. Mohammed Atef 
- who American officials 
believe planned the Sept. 11

terrtJrist attacks —i died 
along with seven other al- 
Qaida members, a Taliban 
official said.

France’s defense minister 
said Saturday that his coun
try would contribute attack 
jets to the war in 
Afghanistan. Fifty-eight 
French troops are scheduled 
to arrive in the northern 
town of Mazar-e-Sharif 
Monday to assist humani
tarian relief efforts.

Uzbekistan, a former 
Soviet republic north of 
Afghanistan, could get a

U.S. aid ^ckage after dllow 
ing American forces to use 
the country as a baw of 
operations.

State ; ’ Departtnent
spokesman Philip ‘ Reeker 
said Uzbekistan could 
receive humanitarian aid, 
security and several other 
forms 01̂  help from the 
fJnited States.

Uzbekistan’s Foreign 
Minister, Abdulaziz
Kamilov, met Friday with 
Secretary of State Colin 
Powell and Deputy Defense 
Secretary Paul Wolfowitz.

F irst Lady takes turn discrediting Taliban
CRAWFORD (AP) 

Laura Bush took the lead 
for the administration 
Saturday in the latest public 
effort to discredit the 
Taliban, decrying the ruling 
militia’s “ brutal oppres
sion” of women in 
Afghanistan.

The campaign is meant to 
make restoring women's 
rights a priority when a 

government emerges
alter the war. 
^ h ifhile Mrs. Bush gave 
what aides said was the first 
weekly presidential radio 
address given in full by a 
first tody, Amnesty 
International said the U.S. 
aided northern alliance and 
other Afghan opposition 
groups also have committed 
“ heinous abuses” against 
women.

Her remarks closed out a 
week in which the Taliban 
showed signs of collapsing 
after abandoning several 
important cities. The United 
Nations top envoy for 
Afghanistan was trying to

Plight of Afghan women
Bv The Associated Press

Some findings in a State 
Department report issued 
Saturday on treatment of 
women in Afghanistan:

-  Some 18 out of every 
100 women die giving 
birth, and about the same 
proportion of babies die in 
their first year.

Girls over age 8 are 
barred from schools, and 
the ruling Taliban shut 
down the women’s univer 
sity and forced women to

quit their jobs.
Because they cannot 

work, as many as .'iO.OOO 
women who lost husbands 
and other male relatives 
during Afghanistan's civil 
war were left with no 
source of income.

The government
restricted access to medical 
care for women and limited 
their ability to move about 
freely.

- Marri('d women found 
with unrelated men can be 
executed by stoning.

persuade TRe northern 
alliance to join other fac 
tions in a meeting outside 
the country on forming a 
transitional government.

The regime “ is now in 
retreat across much of the 
country, and the f)eople of 
Afghanistan, especially 
women, are rejoicing." Mrs. 
Bush said.

“ Afghan women know.

through hard experience, 
what the rest of the world is 
discovering: The brutal 
oppression of women is a 
central goal of the terror
ists. "

The first lady offered a 
catalog of examples of mis
treatment of women and 
children, an account bol 
stored by a State 
Department rep<)rt.

Since taking
Afghanistan’s capital Kabul 
in 1996, the Taliban has pro
hibited schooling for girls 
over age 8, shut down the 
women’s university, and 
forced women to quit their 
jobs, the report said. The 
Taliban restricted access to 
medical care for women and 
limited the ability of women 
to move about freely.

“ With one of the world’s 
worst human rights records, 
the Taliban has perpetrated 
egregious acts of violence 
against women, including 
rape, abduction and forced 
marriage.” the report said.

Mrs. Bush and the State 
Department emphasized 
that her address was not 
aimed at most other Muslim 
nations.

But women face severe 
treatment in some other 
Muslim countries, includ
ing U.S. allies. “ Honor 
killings” are rampant in 
Islamic Pakistan, where 
men kill women who have 
tarnished their reputations.

Investigations expose 
terrorists on U.S. soil

Man’s dash at airport causes nationwide hassles
ATLANTA (AP) In hjs 

quest to catch a flight to a 
college football game, 
Michael S. Lasseter dashed 
past an airport security 
checkpoint and rushed to 
the gate. He missed the 
flight — and created hassles 
for traveler^ hdtionwld^ in 

process. ”  
taH>'The* security breach at 

Hartsfield Atlanta
International Airport 
prompted officials to shut 
down the airport for four 
hours and evacuate about 
10,000 people, delaying thou

sands of passengers across 
the country on a busy travel 
weekend.

“ I don’t think he had any 
criminal intent.” said 
James Stogner. operations 
manager for the airport, the 
nation’s busiest. “ People do 
irrational things — especial 
ly footbaU fans.*'
•Lasseter, 32,- told police he 

had passed the security 
screening when he first 
arrived at the airiwrt, but 
returned to the terminal to 
find his camera bag. Rather 
than go through security a

second time, he hurried 
down an up-escalator to cir
cumvent the long lines at 
the checkpoint.

A security agent saw the 
football fan in his Georgia 
T-shirt and jogging pants 
but couldn’t catch up. 
Knowing, only',^ that an 
unchecked ix?rs6h was on 
the loose in the concourses, 
authorities evacuated about 
10,000 people as the National 
Guard, airport security and 
police searched for the man.

The Federal Aviation 
Administration < halted

departures from Hartsfield, 
and planes in other cities 
destined for Atlantal hvere 
told to remain on the 
ground, FAA spokesman 
Christopher White said. 
International flights were 
allowed to land.

l.,asseter. returned to the 
NdrTh"wesl AlrTihes^ ~ga'te 
area- to -»a4b for-another 
flight. He was arrested after 
a pilot recognized him from 
a security videotape.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
The largest criminal inves
tigation in American histo
ry has exposed the rough 
outlines of at least a half- 
dozen centers of terrorist 
support on U.S. soil operat
ing underground before the 
Sept. 11 suicide attacks, 
officials say.

Law enforcement officials 
say they believe suspected 
supporters of terrorism 
have stolen credit cards and 
used wire transfers to 
finance their activities, cre
ated false visas and identity 
documents, and moved fre
quently with like-minded 
Middle Easterners.

Investigators believe they 
have arrested a small hand
ful of terrorist supporters 
among the more than 1,000 
people, most of Middle 
Eastern descent, thby have 
detained since Sept. 11 and 
they are searching for 
more.

“There are people in the 
United States who have 
association with, affiliation 
with, support of certain ter
rorist groups,” FBI director 
Robert Mueller said Friday. 
“ We’re doing everything we 
can to identify exactly the 
extent of that activity.”

The pockets of terrorist 
support exist in Boston,

ly Detroit, the officials said, 
speaking only on condition

of anonymity.
“ We don’t call each of 

them cells. We call them 
terrorist presences. They’re 
almost like cliques. Clear in 
their hatred for America 
and loosely working togeth 
er,” one law enforcement 
official said.

Officials said ine suspect 
ed terrorists appear to be 
aligned with several 
groups, including Osama 
bin Laden’s al-Qaida net
work and the Palestinian 
Hamas movement. They 
cautioned they are a small 
number among a large 
Muslim population.

The evidence is not clean 
and organized enough to 
suggest each suspect 
belongs to a specific cell, 
another law enforcement 
official said. Rut it draws 
the most comprehensive 
picture to date of terrorist 
threats on U.S. soil.

The emerging snapshot is 
the product of a massive 
joint investigation by the 
FBI, immigration officials. 
Customs Service and other 
federal agencies.

Thousands of agents have 
re-examined nearly every 
piece of evidence gathered 
in terrorism investigations 
and intelligence operations 
of the past decade.

, h«ive , heen 
.detained ,w„arrfirted. w d  
others arp being monitered 
'iii'hopesithey utill provide 
leads to additional collabo 
rators, officials said.
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Be generous
with ‘angels’
at Christmas

ndreds o f Howard County children 
who otherwise would not get gifts this 
holiday season will but only 

b through your help ^nd the help of 
your neighbor^ and co-worker^.'

Through your generosity and the Salvation 
Army Angel Tree program, these youngsters 
w ill be a little happier Christmas Day.

The program works this way: Families in need 
apply for assistance through the Salvation 
Army. After making sure those families qualify, 
the Salvation Army makes up cards with the 
first name of each child, their age, clothing and 
shoe size, ̂ nd three gift wishes. These cards are 
placed on Angel Trees, which blegan going up 
Friday at various businesses in the community.

Individuals, entire families and local .organi
zations select an angel or angets to adopt for 
Christmas. They purchase gifts for the child, 
and return the gifts to the Salvation Army. The 
ifts may also be returned to the business

FWsome,.tl^ Angel Tree project is something 
the emtira* family participates in. It ml^kes a 
Wonclerful ti^adition that teachei child^n the 
joy and importance of giving. i 
,People >^ho want to help but don’t have the 

time, or fetel they just yfouldn’t lijiow wlrat arti- 
(dcs o f clothing or toys to purcSiase, c^h still 
help.5Thex can go by.the Salvatidn Army at 811 
WiBSt Fifth and make a donatioiV specifiCally to 
^0 to an Ahgel Tree. ' \ , |

Angel Tribes are mo^ly for children, bitt there 
is a f least one especially for senior citizens. 
Perhaps jjou’d like 4o help make Chi^istmas 
brighter for an older citizen.

It is the generosity of local citizens tha^ makes 
the Salvation Army Angel Tree ‘program one of 
the,. most  ̂rewarding and heart warming 
Christmas activities we can participate in.

next’ time you are out, consider going by 
o h e ^  t h ^  locations and adopting an angel. 
^egriaraEtee it will be as rewarding for you as 
tt is fo r  thfe child or senior citizen who receives 
your genetous gifts. . <
1 -------------^ ^ r ----------------------

How To C ontact  U s
The Herald is always interested in our readers’ 

opinions.
In order that we might better serve your needs, 

we offer several ways in which you may contact us:
• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263-7331 .
• By fax at 264-7205 .
• By e-mail at johnmoseley@bigspringherald.com.
• By mail at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721

L i ; 1 I L K  P O L I C I E S

(I

h

.. n ie  Iferald welcomes letters to the editor.
I^eaae:
• Limit your letters to no mere than 300 words.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as 

a  street address for verification purposes.
/»Letters of a political nature will not be pub 

IM ied during campaign.
/ • W e reaearve the r i ^ t  to edit for style and clarity.

• We reiaive dW to Ihnit publication topne 
letter per abdaiy period per author.

• Letters diat ^  un sized  or do not include a 
telephone number or address will not be consid- .  
«E d .

• W e do not acknowledge receipt of letters, p. i f
• Lettam from our circulation area will be

VI. .• -I •o
Letters diould be submitted to Editor, Big 

Spring H ir iid ./ 0 . Box 1431, Big Spring. 79721. n.
idso be e-mellertto
jolmmoadey@blgspringherald.Com.

N ew  Y ork is  a  m o d e m  m eta p h o r

cise thereof; or abridging the freedom o f speech, or 
of the press; or the right o f the people peaceably to 
assemble, and to petition the Government fo r a 
redress o f grievances. ”

-First A mendment

je World Economic 
>rum was started 

over 30 years ago to 
“ improve the state 

of the world” by gathering 
top business.
government, 
academic, 
cultural and 
media lead
ers in the 
snowy Swiss 
town of 
Davos. There 
they met for 
almost a 
week in 
numerous 
and creative 
configiura- 
tions, hash
ing over 
problems.

Jack

A n d e r s o n

hatching deals and building 
the globalized planet that 
has come to enrage some 
who feel left out of it.

Two years ago, an 
American financier predict
ed that enraged demonstra
tors, now omnipresent at 

• WEF and other internation
al enclaves, would destroy 
the Forum. But Klaus 
Schwab, founder and presi
dent of WEF, is proving to 
be gutsier and more 
resourceful than that prog
nosticator ever imagined.

With the annual meeting 
less than 90 days away and 
invitations already out. he 
has turned as swiftly as 
Gen. Patton in the Rattle of

the Bulge and moved the 
show ft*om Davos to New 
York. Instead of tramping 
through the snow to the 
enormous Congress Centre, 
bristling with security, the 
luminaries will gather 
instead at the Waldorf 
Astoria, an Art Deco trea
sure on Park Avenue.

Whether security will be 
better, it’s hard to say. 
Davos has the advantage of 
being strung out along a 
single street leading in and 
out of town. Swiss police, 
brandishing huge bamboo 
shields, have done a mas
terful job df controlling 
access to the nerve centers 
of the WEF. Demonstrators 
have been kept at bay, on 
the outskirts, in the cold. 
Last year they grew so 
frustrated they repaired to 
Zurich and roughed up 
some public property there. 
Of course, many American 
participants may prefer not 
having to travel abroad.

Certainly this move is a 
great vote of confidence in 
New York just when it 
needs a vital boost. But 
attendees will miss the 
magic mountain that 
loomed beside the 
Berghotel Schatzalp, faUing 
asleep some nights over 
Thomas Mann’s novel of 
the same name. “ The 
Magic Mountain”  is set in 
Davos in a hospital for 
tuberculosis patients,

which the Berghotel used 
to be. The book is a 
metaphor for Europe on the 
eve of World War I. In the 
wake of that conflagration, 
the Turkish Ottoman 
Empire disappeared, and 
the Middle East was carved 
up into mandates for 
Britain and France;

The Balfour Declaration 
of 1917 led eventually to the 
state Israel, but it would 
be a mistake, however, to 
trace today’s cataclysm to 
the geopolitics of 1917. The 
dilemma is more difflcult 
than that. I f  the dream of 
Israel were liquidated 
tomorrow, it wouldn’t elim
inate the agony of terror
ism. The finest analysis of 
our current crisis was writ
ten by Fareed Zakaria in 
Newsweek. Himself a 
Muslim who grew up in 
India, Zakaria locates the 
deadly animus that drives 
today’s terrorists in the 
failure o f Arab nations, 
both rich and poor, to mod
ernize themselves. The only 
antidote, he belibves, is to 
help these countries And 
their place in global, con
temporary culture. It will 
be teckbreaking work, both 
subtle and severe.

Autocratic leaders must 
be persuaded to relinquish 
their monopoly on power 
and wealth. Men must 
come to recognize the 
importance of women in

building for themselves and 
their children a new and 
more effective world. It 
cannot be done without 
feminine ener^, imagina
tion and principles. Muslim 
clerics must embrace and 
extol a peaceful interpreta
tion of their religion. This 
,challenge is every bit as 
religious as it is political or 
military. Ecumenical 
groups have been at work 
for years, at the United 
Nations and elsewhere, try
ing to forge a new under
standing among the faiths 
that animate the planet.

Their efforts must be 
intensified and buttressed 
by the best Madison 
Avenue can offer. Identify 
the products that sell in the 
Muslim world, then engage 
those responsible for the 
market strategy. It is not 
soft or ancillary work. It is 
at the heart of the darkness 
that threatens to engulf the 
civilized world.

It may be that New York 
is now the metaphor for the 
yVest just as Thomas 
Mann’s 'TB sanatarium 
spoke for Europe 90 years 
ago. Then it was disease 
and disintegration that 
were overtaking the conti
nent. Today New York is 
compelling us to set aside 
9pr Qzymandian obses
sions, sharpen our percep
tions, restrain our emotions 
and deepen our lives.
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will lead to trouble
^■n r^ ie  longer we con- 

M  tinue to bomb 
■  Afghanistan, the. 

less support we will 
have in the
Muslim 
world. This 
is not 
because 
Muslims sup
port terror
ism or the 
Taliban or 
Osama bin 
Laden. 
Ninety-nine 
percent of 
Muslims 
don’t.

But they

C h a r l e y

R e e s e

know that Afghanistan is 
one of the poorest countries 
in the world, and the peo
ple we are killing now are 
not the political leadership 
but simple ordinary 
Afghans, whether they are 
civilians or soldiers. 
Nothing so highlights the 
concept of America as big 
bully as when we use our 
high-tech weaponry to 
attack a poor and essential
ly defenseless country. And 
the Afghans are defenseless 
against our air attacks. All 
they can do is hunker ' 
down or disperse.

The Taliban, you know,

has never done anything to 
us. Whether we iipprove of 
its government of not is 
irrelevant, nafion has 
the right td makq war on 
another nation jt^t because 
our politicians d ^ ’t like  ̂
their politMans.'

The only thing the 
Taliban di|L was ^ e n d  hos
pitality to |i|n Lajten when 
he asked fo): it. 'm is is not 
surprising, becailse bin 
Laden fought with the 
Afghans agaimt Soviet 
Union, u s l^ n te^ vn  for
tune and risking hits own 
life.

When the Bush adminis- ̂  
tration accused bin Laden 
of orchestrating the attack 
on the World Trade Center 
and the Pentagon, the 
Taliban asked for the evi
dence of his guilt. The 'I 
Bush administration 
refused to show it to the 
Taliban and instead issued 
an ultimatum — either 
turn him over or we’ll 
make war on you.

Ours Is, generally qieak- 
ing. a decadent and a ^ -  
centetad society. The idea 
that a m la of honor is 
worth getting killed over ia 
quite foreign to us at this 
point in our history. But 
the laws of hospitality are

very stringent in that part 
of the world. Once hospital
ity has been extended, the 
host is obligated to defend 
his guest even at the cost of 
his own life. Only clear evi
dence of bin Laden's guilt 
in mass murder(Would, 
have released tbî  Taliban 
leadership firom its obliga
tion. That we refused to 
supply.

And before you get all 
upset, you should remem
ber that our owq,govern
ment has not shown the 
American people the cour
tesy of revealing that evi
dence to us. The govern
ment's instruction to us is 
“Trust us.” The.claim that 
the evidence ha^ to remain 
classified is baloney.

For all we 
bin Laded k  .
htid aiiyittlNl
attacks.
La^nhiihj 
war oion 
openly 
skicfde 
denies 
fo^»IL'A

hnuw, 
not m ve 

m m  the 
thl^Bin 
deettred

“ V

0 )
Wn Laden contends that we 
have greatly overestimated 
bin Laden and inflated* his 
importance. The journalist 
says that while bin Laden * 
is a good guerrilla flghter, 
he's not that smart, Ratbor 
than running the terrorw “ 
network, he might Jusf be a 
spgar^daddy. \
;,Isuin>ose, however, fhat 
U you’re a politician who's 
spending $1 billion a month 
to kill a guy who lives in a 
qave. k^n you m v^^p io - 
qize him to monstrous pro
portions to justify such an 
eiqiiensive and uncenstitu- 
ticmal war (Bush didn’t . 
even ask for a declaration, 
as the Constitution stku- 
lates). .,

But if  we have to spend
IS of dollars to 
lenanged 

l^then I bkie' 
[the baidtru(i|c; 

fore we cail 
' a0 dnst tei 

rtf.we;cdntii
ikcbboi
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Storm impact not all negative for state
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  

The deadly storms that bat
tered Texas caused wide
spread flooding and tornado 
damage, but the impact was 
not all negative. The 
region’s stricken water sup
plies have been dramatical
ly boosted.

“ When we have rain like 
this, it’s good news for us,’’ 
said Margaret Garcia, 
spokeswoman for the 
Edwards Aquifer Authority. 
“ It means the aquifer will 
go up and be healthy when 
we start the new year.’’

San Antonio relies entire
ly on the Edwards Aquifer 
for its water. Last summer 
the aquifer had been 
drained nearly to the point 
of triggering water-use 
restrictions such as those 
imposed a year earlier amid 
a severe summer drought.

But on Thursday, more 
than 8 inches of rain fell on 
parte of the Edwards’ 
drainage zone, a 4,400-

square-mile area that 
includes all or parts o f 13 
counties.

Much of that water perco
lated into' the aquifer 
through porous limestone, 
or flowed directly in via 
streams, cracks, sinkholes 
and caves.

By Friday, Garcia said, 
the aquifer was already 
about 12 feet higher than its 
historic average for 
November and mcae than 40 
feet above its lowest point 
last year.

The intense storm also 
provided a good recharge 
for the ’Trinity Aquifer, the 
primary water source for 
much of the southern Hill 
Country, where the popula
tion is spurting, said Judy 
Gardner, spokeswoman for 
the Guadalupe-Bianco River 
Authority.

“ It’s a stressed aquifer,’ ’ 
she said. “ There’s more 
growth over the ’Trinity 
than it can easily support.

•qMCially during dry peri
ods."

Midway between San 
Antonio and Austin, the 
town of Blanco recorded a 
one-day record of 13 inches 
of rain on ’Thursday, the 
weather service said.

On Saturday, the storm 
system dwindled and moved 
toward the north, carrying 
showers into Oklahoma. 
Rainfall had dissipated in 
central and southern Texas 
and the north and west had 
mostly scattered showers, 
the National Weather 
Service said.

Although it helped the 
aquifers, the two-day down
pour created widespread 
havoc. Rain and high wind 
toppled road signs, wrecked 
mobile homes and houses 
and buried cars in debris 
and mud.

And along with the nine 
people killed, some sur
vivors spent hours clinging 
to trees above rushing

floods.
“ Several times. I thought I 

would I drown,”  Sharon 
Zambrzycki, 54, told the San 
Antonio Express-News of 
her experience along a 
creek north of Austin.

The body of a woman who 
had been at the same spot as 
Zambrzycki was pulled 
from the creek Friday.

For far South Texas, the 
downpour provided a quick 
but temporary respite. ’The 
swollen Pecos and Devils 
rivers added enough water 
to the Lake Amistad and 
Falcon Lake reservoirs to 
irrigate farms in the Rio 
Grande Valley for half a 
month, said Rio Grande 
Water Master Carlos 
Rubinstein.

“ It doesn’t end the 
drought, but It’s a good 
start,” Rubinstein said.

Still, it was a “ good rain," 
said David Peterson, vice 
president o f Starr Produce 
in Rio Grande City.

A viation  b ill ready fo r  President's signature
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  

President Bush’s signature 
on nudor aviation security 
legislation passed by 
Congress may reassure holi
day travelers that the gov
ernment is taking substan
tial steps to protect them 
from would-be assailants. 
Immediate signs of change, 
however, will be minimal.

The House and Senate, 
aflar weeks of negotiations, 
voted overwhelmin^y 
Friday to approve a bill to 
put airport screening under 
federal controls.

’The measure also moves 
toward 100 percent inspec
tion of checked bags and 
make sure that a potential 
hifacker who gets into a 
plane will be stopped by air 
marshals in the cabin and 
reinforced cockpit doors.

Bush plans to sign the 
measure as early as 
Monday. Administration 
oflicials and lawmakers say 
they want to send a strong 
signal before the holiday

traveling season to 
Americans now reluctant to 
fly because of safety cmi- 
coms.

“Travelers will have die 
peace of mind that every 
step is being taken to 
improve their safety," said 
House Speaker Dennis 
Hastert, R-Ill.

“ This is not only a securi
ty measure, but more than 
anything else an airline 
stimulus b ill," Senate 
Commerce Committee 
Chairman Ernest HoUings, 
D-S.C., added.

He said it will put people 
back in planes and help the 
aviation industry overcome 
the financial crisis it has 
faced since the Sept. 11 ter
rorist attacks.

Among the more immedi
ate effects of the new law — 
passed by 410-9 in the House 
and by voice in the Senate 
— would be the presence of 
more law enforcement peo
ple at airports; it requires at 
least one law enforcement

Experts find no reason 
for jet's tail to detaeh

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  
One aspect of this week’s 
crash of an American 
Airlines jetliner stands out, 
aviation experts say: No 
matter what else went 
wrong, the tail shouldn’t 
have fallen off.

Neither the turbulence 
from the jumbo jet that took 
off just before doomed 
Flight 587, nor pressure put 
on the rudder by pilots 
reacting to the wake, should 
have been strong enough to 
break off the tail.

The Airbus A300 plunged 
into a New York neighbor
hood Monday, minutes after 
taking off from Kennedy 
International Airport. AU 
260 people aboard the plane 
and five on the ground were 
killed.

“ I think there was a pre
existing structural problem 
whh the tall," former 
National Transportation 
Safety Board Investigator 
Greg Fieith said. “ It was 
going to CEdl regardless. It 
just so happened the condi
tions were right."

The Federal Aviation 
Administration on Friday 
ordered airlines to immedi
ately inspect the tail assem
blies of their Airbus A300- 
600 and A310 planes. 
American and two cargo 
carriers, FedEx and United 
Parcel Service, have around 
135 o i the French-made jets 
in their fleets.

Investigators say Flight 
587 was buffeted by two 
wakes, generated by the 
wings of the Japan A ir 
Lines Boeing 747 jet that 
took o ff from Kehnedy 
shmtly before the American 
Airlines plane lifted off. 
Because of its size and 
weight, a 747 generates 
heavy wakes.

“Tlie wake vcntex of a 747 
should not bring down an 
aircraft," said Tom Ellis, a 
spokesman for the Nolan 
Law Group, a Chicago-based 
firm that represents victims 
of airline accidents. “The 
A300 is designed to with
stand fiNTces of that nature. 
It should be well within its 
design toleranoe."
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officer at every screening 
post at maj(H‘ airports.

Also, more checked bags 
will be inspected. Airports 
have 60 days to initiate 
plans to increase checked 

screening, with a dead
line o f the end o f 2002 for 
subj(^ing all checked bags 
to explosives detection 
screening.

Even before the bill 
passed, airlines had moved 
to ftNTtify cockpit doors and 
the government had placed 
air marshals on some 
flights, but the new law will 
expedite both moves.

Other changes will take 
more time.

The federal government 
has a year to fully take over 
screening operations, now

run by private security 
firms contracted by airlines, 
and put all 28,000 screeners 
on the federal payroll.

Current screeners can 
apply for the new federal 
jobs, which should pay dou
ble the current $15,000 
salaries o f many screeners, 
but they must be U.S. citi
zens and meet higher 
employment standards.

F^r three years after the 
law goes into effect all air
ports must be under the fed
eral system, except for five 
airports of different sizes 
that can apply for pilot pro
grams trying different 
screening approaches. After 
that period, airports can opt 
out of the federal system.

Young wizard’s tale sw w ^  
previous box-office recoras
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  

Harry Potter and his flying 
broomstick are sweeping 
away box-office records.

The first big-screen 
adventure of the boy wiz
ard, “Harry Potter and the 
Sorcerer’s Stone," grossed 
$31.3 million in its debut 
Friday, the highest single
day take ever, according to 
d i^ ibutor Warner Bros.

The previous record-hold
er was “Star Wars: Episode 
I — The Phantom Menace," 
which took in $28.5 million 
on opening day in 1999.

“Harry Potter” may even 
break its own single-day 
record. Warner Bros, 
expected the movie to take 
in more money Saturday 
than it did on opening day, 
said Dan Fellman, the stu
dio’s head of distribution. 

At that level of business, 
Harry Potter” is virtually 

assur^ of shattering the 
record for best three-day 
debut, set by “ The Lost 
World: Jurassic Park” with 
$72.1 million in 1997.

“ It’s phenomenal. We did 
well in the early shows, in

the late shows. The taolu' 
ences are every e in ili 
category, right acroae ma 
board," FeUman said. *^oa 
can’t lH«ak these recoida 
without establishing a auc* 
cess story in every quad* 
rant." f

Fellman would not ee 
mate how much money 
“ Harry Potter”  might 
in for the rest o f the week’ 
end.

But Paul Dergarabedian, 
president of box-offloe 
tracker Exhibitor Relatiofle, 
said “Harry Potter" sho|d( 
top $90 million in its ffra 
three days.

’That would rival the $k$-̂  
million “The Lost W o r ^  
grossed in its first fo u rd i^  
over Memorial Day, on^ 
the year’s busiest 
at movie theaters, 
number for “ The Lqel 
World”  even includes abool 
$2 million the movie to<^ bi 
from Thursday night 
previews.

“ Harry Potter" altO'*|l 
likely to hit the $100 milUw 
mark faster than any ot̂ iihr 
movie has.
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Quarterback Club 
will meet Monday

The Quarterback Club’s 
next meeting will be at 7 
p.m. Monday in the ATC 
meeting room.
Arrangements w ill be 
made for the playoff 
game, to be played at 
Memorial Stadium on 
Friday, Nov. 23. It will be 
a short meeting. 
Everyone is encouraged 
to attend. For more infor
mation, call 267-1069.

Deer harvest
recommendations

Hunters and landown
ers are being reminded 
by Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department offi
cials that the general deer 
hunting season which 
will continue through 
Jan. 6.

The legal bag limit for 
Howard County is five 
deer. No more than two 
bucks are allowed.

Both antlerless deer 
and bucks must be prop
erly tagged.

The recommended har
vest in Howard County, 
is one antlerless deer per 
1,200 acres and one buck 
per 2,500 acres. '

For more information, 
call Kathy McGinty at 
915-795-2238.

New tennis pro 
planning events

Craig Bobo, who has 
been hired as director of 
tennis by the Crossroads 
Tennis Association, has 
outlined his plans for 
developing a rich pro
gram for players ages five 
and older.

Bobo will be offering a 
variety of activities, rang
ing from private lessons 
and clinics to tourna
ments and league play for 
juniors attd'aiEioltv. " ■ ’
' Fot more 'information 
call Bobo at 266-1900.

YMCA expanding 
gymnastics program
. The YMCA gymnastics 

propam has expanded its 
field of classes to include 
cheerleading, boys gym
nastics and a “Toddler 
Time,” in addition to its 
traditional gymnastics 
classes far girls.

Registration for the 
December session is cur
rently under way.

For information, call 
Northrup at 267-

r t '"  i
MBaghs suspended 
tUMowIng arrest
‘ PHILADELPHIA (AP) 

— Eagles leading rushm* 
Correll Buck halter and 
teUmmates Terrence 
!Carroll and Darrel 
t^ tch fie ld  were sus
pended for Sunday’s 
iiin e  after Carroll was 
arrested on marijuana 
charges Friday night.

Carroll faces drug 
charges after marijuana 
was discovered in a car 
in which he, Buckhalter 
and Crutchfield were rid
ing.

On the Aut
Radio
PRO FOOTBAU.

11:50 a.m. —  
Philadelphia at Dallas 
Cptvboys, KBST-FM 94.7.

Noon —  Philadelphia at 
Dallas Cowboys, KBST-AM 
1490.

Tolovislon
PRO RIOIMIL

Noon — Philadelphia 
Eagles at DaNas Cowboys, 
Ch. 3.

3 p.m. — WasNngton 
Redskins at Oenaat 
Broncos, Ch. 3.

3 p.m. — San Diego 
Chargsfs at Oakland 
Raidsro, Ch. 7.

7:30 pjn. — St. Louis 
Rams at NSW England 
Pairtots. Ch. 30.

1 pm. — LPGA, ftom 
lhaap MsmaUonal Golf 
CM), Waal Palm Baach. Ha. 
C M .2 G i.

Big Spring dominates all-d istrict team tennis selections
By JOHN A. MOSELEY
Managing Editor

Big Spring’s return 
to dominance was 
evidenced this week 
when District 4-4A 
coaches released 
their all-district team 
tennis selections.

Not surprisingly, 
the 4-4A champion 
Steers dominated the 
first-team boys’ selec
tions and grabbed 
their share of the girls’ honors as 
well.

CORSE

Big Spring coach Sarah Corse 
couldn't have been happier with the 
honors afforded her players.

"These kids deserve everything 
they got this year because they 
earned it,” Corse said of her team 
Oiat followed its District 4-4A cham
pionship with an opening round 
win over Burleson at the Region I. 
Class 4A tournament. “They took 
their lumps last year in some very 
close matches, but that made the 
difference this season. They remem
bered what it was like to lose in that 
situation and they just kept battling 
with people.”

While the Steers saw their season

come to an end in the second 
regional round with a loss to then 
No. 1-ranked Wichita Falls’ Coyotes, 
they received the ultimate compli
ment when the Coyotes coach 
requested that all his team’s match
es against the Big Spring players be 
completed.

At the time he stressed it was the 
toughest challenge his team had 
faced all season and that the Steers 
provided the best warm-up it could 
ask for in preparing for the region
al final.

The Steers claimed four of the six 
first-team boys’ singles spots with 
junior Jay Shroff taking the No. 1

spot and seniors \lex Edgemon, 
Derek DeHoyos and Brian Wingert 
claiming their respective nods at 
the No. 2, No. 5 and No. 4 positions.

Jake Smiley wf;s named the sec
ond-team selectir n at the No. 3 posi
tion, while Michael Roffers was an 
honorable mention selection at No. 
4.

Big Spring’s boys’ doubles teams 
were just as dominant, as Edgemon 
and Shroff took the first-team spot 
at No. 1, while Michael Williamson 
and Ryan Vrla earned the first-team 
nod at the No. 3 spot. Wingert and

See TENNIS, Page lO A

Coahoma tames Wildcats, 28-9
Ball control 
offense wears 
Idalou down
By ROGER CUNE
Staff Writer

DENVER CITY A light 
drizzle all night long here 
Friday didn’t seem to affect 
the Coahoma Bulldogs 
much.

The 3-2A District champi
ons rolled to an easy bi-dis- 
trict win over the Idalou 
Wildcats, 28-9.

The game was fought 
almort completely on the 
ground, with quarterbacks 
Chris Olmos of Idalou and 
Chase Ward of Coahoma 
passing a total of five times 
during the game.

Olmos completed two of 
three for 27 yards, while 
Ward completed one o f two 
for 8.

Total yardage was small 
as well. Coahoma moved 
the ball 267 yards the whole 
game, but outstripped the 
.Wildq^t^ bY 70 yvds; the

small, Coahoma Head 
Coach Robert Wood gave 
his offense the credit for

HERAU) ptMle/Bryan Bm *
Coahoma playon celebrate followiitg their 28-9 M-distrlct victory over Idalou on Friiiay. 
Next up for the BuNdogs Is McCamey at a site and time to be determined.

Lady Steers 
claim spots 
on district 
v-ball team
By JOHN A. MOSELEY
Managing Editor

In what can only be 
described as a magical sea
son for District 4-4A volley
ball teams.

PIERCE

could control the ball that 
made the difference,” he 
said. "We were trying to 
control the ball because 
they have a pretty good

controlling the ball.
"Both defenses were rated 

I and 2 respectively in the 
Lubbock area, but it turned 
out to be the offense that

to settle for a Held goal one 
time and they missed a 
field goal the other time.” 

Most of Coahoma’s 
yardage was racked up by 
one player: Senior tailback 
Cory Hill, who rushed for

153 yards, or 57.3 percent of 
the Bulldogs’ Otlenae.

The ’Dogs went to Hill on 
28 of their 58 playls, and he 
only fa iM  to gain positive

mdre thtet‘sd veNURiTdllhe 
Wildcats’ offtinse. The quar- 
tefback kept the ball 12 
times for 102 yards.

Idalou struck first three 
and a half minutes into Hie 
first quarter when Casey 
Rollins kieked a 25-yard

field goal to . put the 
Wildcats up 3-0. It was their 
only lead of the game.

Coahoma got on the board 
after a 10-play drive when 
Hill scored from the* 5-yard 
Hne: In ftet, HiltlArrled thb 
bellbb eight of Orb lO-pIays 
in the Bulldogs’ first drive. 
The PAT by Anthony 
Herrera was good, putting 
the 'Dogs up 7-3.

Idalou chewed up the rest

See COAHOMA, Page 9A

Sands holds off Bears in wild one, 60-59
B y H O m iG IR B f
Herald Correspondent

KERMIT -  Balmorhea’s 
Bears came out of hiberna
tion just before’ halftime 
here ^ iday night but could
n’t overcome a revenge- 
minded Sands squad.

Sands, which had lost to 
the Bears in the playffs sev
eral years ago as well as ear
lier this season, earned a Id- 
district title with a wild 80- 
59 victory.

The Mustangs will play 
the New Home Lecgiarda 
next Friday night at 7J0 in 
Wellman for the regional 
championship. '

“This team took us out of 
Jhe playoffs my freshman 
”year, so all of us seniors 
came out seeking revenge,” 
Lee Casas, a senior with 
Sands’ 7-A championship 
team.

“In the pre-season when 
we played Balmorhea, we 
were missing our all-regloil 
linebacker. Heath Webb, ft 
brought our confidence as a 
team down because he’s 
always been an encourage
ment to our defense. 
Tonight we stepped it up 

played our hearts out. 
took home tha bi<4is-, 
trophy,” said ^

junior Nate Looney.
The Mustangs took a lead

Big Spring s 
Lady Steers 
earned their 
share of acco
lades when 
the league’s 
coaches met 
to select their 
a l l -d is t r ic t  
teuin.

it came as 
no surprise, 
of course, when San Angelo 
Lake View’s Maidens domi
nated tl.e voting after they 
marched through the 4-4A 
wars unbeaten and then 
made the longest playoff 
run in the school’s history, 
reaching the Region I cham
pionship game.

Maidens star Jppqjfer 
..Hill was named the league’s 
most valuable player 
^cond consecutive year, 
while teammate Lacey 
Leifeste was named the out
standing setter, Rachel 
Guenant was picked as the 
district’s outstanding defen
sive specialist and Kristi 
Caples and Nae’Osha Harris 
joined them on the first- 
team.

Lake View ’s Connie 
Bozarth was named Coach 
of the Year for a second 
straight season.

As historically significant 
as the Maidens’ playoff run 
was, however, the Lady 
Steers can claim to have 
had just as magical a sea
son.

After all, the Lady Steers 
finished third in the 4-4A 
standings and qualified for 
the playoffs — Big Spring’s 
first trip into the volleyball 
postseason in 16 years.

Prior to the season’s start, 
of course, many were con
vinced the Lady Steers 
would be primed to chal
lenge the Maidens for a 
championship.

But that was before Lady 
Steers coach discovered 
that instead of having five 
returning starters to build 
her team around, she would 
have just one.

But two Big Spring sopho-

(G t)
gMM wRh KIoimMw . on M l i i ;  ttw 
aetibn. Hw MustanRi wM advNNM to I

over the District 8-A run- ing the Mustangs an 8-0 
nerup early in the game lead, 
when junior quarterback Balmorl|fMi then threft- 
JeKMiw ;Eenteria connected ened to Rpore. but FloM  
wtRi hSooey ok a 25-7ard  ̂picked tm n p a »  >t toe 
toqchdown pass, tehior f  Mustangl* 16-yard lit 
D « ^  Floyd added Oie 2-' Back cans the Mustangs j 
point kick conversion  ̂giv  ̂ Rsntariafpmi^^tadi

kjuNibics:

8̂0 I r i
r̂s

and,.Ployd fat

ird linp. 
ustangsis 
idapeMio

Lady Steers turn back Midland Le|,
Herald Correspondent orolanfbt of Lady ioibetHerald Correspondent

MIDLAND -  The Lady 
Steers turned back a 

jdland Lee 15-2 m |lD  the 
qoartar befloie tiking 

home a hard-fonSht 86-66 
win at MMOaotf QittBRB’t  
Cbnq) CantRrJ ' *
'BopiloiiMra Lalnii Braxton 

hit a thraapoiPlsriRt. the 
1:41 mark in the third peri
od to n n in  the-load. BMBi

potaita.t:^'< «
Braxtonhit another 3- 

polsAMMCi reaudninf 
in giving Bi|

[fM lM d  for food. T *
"I W n S lB  Midland Jo# vi|

m e g

t..
BaeUPV'i

Stegrsfalf
M  i w j H f t i r n T
Herald Qoireapondent
t,
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Ms 1 Dill li \i I

CP FrvMln 28. EP Han 
MNMnd Lee 50. 

Coronado 22
MaBar FoosM Rtdfa 26. 

23
Arlinfton 24. OuncarwR

HBgionMi
EP FranMin (lO O ) v«. M 

<7-4). TBA
KaliRr FoMd RnIB9 ys. 

TBA

DIVISION N 
BMIatrici 

8km I
EP Andres. 42. EP Anw 
Lubbocit Monterey 2( 

Cooper 21
CertoNton Turrwr 42. Cr 
Euleu Trinity 31. t 

HouMone
EP DM VaNe 20. EP Cot 
MiHona HWi 14, Amant 
CartoWon Creetariew 

Colley»illa Henlioe (»1 ). 
SMutday M Coppell.

DeSolo (731 «•. Hunt f 
pjn. SabMiair at Tan

EP Andrase (S-2) vt. 
M o n lM yl»2 ).TM

CpnoMon Tumar (T-4) i
Tife4M|l&l).ia4

CPMVPIe(»l>«4.M

CanoMon Creeterlew or 
HaiHace va. DaSoto oi > 
TBA

il
EP VileU 33, EP Mount 
AmariNo Palo Duro 

Plalmitw (04). 1 pjn. 
Oidi B unt Stadwni in Ami 

Alla (B-2) VI. Grapavm 
pm . Satuiday at BMviPa I

BuiteMn 22. TW Wyatt

Rtfianal*
EP Ydeu (7-2) V * . Am 

Ouro or Plairwiew. TBA 
ABa or Grapaume vs. Bi 

2). TBA

DIVISION H 
SiiM itct 
Union I

El Paso Mvaisida 55. Fi 
Andrews 14. Pmipa 7 (I 
SoutHalisCanaP35.WI

21
FW Dunbar 35. SMpban 
EP PaiMaml 45. Psoos ( 
ilaralbtti (8-2) vs. Fisn 

7:30 pm. Satunlay at Lom

FW BoaweK 39. BuiMlur 
Ctowlay 31, FW EasMm

El Paso Rnrersida 
Andrews (B-S). TBA

Soutbipba Cano« (7-4 
Dunbar (10-1). TBA

EP Parkland (6-4) vs. H

SANDS
Continued from P

quarter.
Balmorhea ans 

rf' tbilchdown i 
senior Jerry M 
junior Ivan 
putting the Bea 
board. Mendoza 
extra points, c 
Mustang lead t o ;

Following th< 
kickoff, Renteria 
with Floyd agai 
ing the score to 
first quarter end<

To open action 
ond quarter, Sai 
more Brandon W 
ered a Balmorhe 
the Bear 25-j 
Looney broke I 
score on the nex 
Mustangs forged

No. 3(
LUBBOCK (A 

Hybl threw tl 
dovm passes an< 
job of helpii 
Oklahoma ermtr 
leading the S< 
Texas Tech 30- 
and moving th 
step closer to 
championship g 

Okltdioma (10- 
needs only a 
home next Satui 
Oklahoma Statr 
South division 
HMt in the con 
game Dec. 1

i or, AI

R. (p-.t
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SroKis E\ ik \ COAHOMA
H  ̂ I nil' h U I

Mseict
Rtglon I

EP FranMin 28. EP Hanks 6 
Midland Laa 50. Lubbock 

CoranadD 22
MaSar FobsH RidOt 26. LawlawWa 

23
Arknfton 24. DuncanwRa 3

EP Franklin (TOO) vs. Mtdiand Lae 
(7-4). TBA

Kaaar Fossil RKlfe vs. Arlincion. 
TBA

DIVISION a 
BMfistrict 
Ration I

CP Andress 42. CP Amencas 22 
Lubbock Monterey 28. Abilene 

Cooper 21
CarroRton Turner 42. Coppell 23 
Euless Trinity 31. Artwiglon Sam 

Houston 6
EP Del VaNe 20. EP Coronado 12 
AMIan* Ht0i 14. tmmrno H # i 7 
CanoMton CraetMtaw (8-2) va. 

Coaay>iaia Hantasa (»1 ). 7:30 pjn. 
Sakada, at Coppal.

OaSolo (7-3) «a. Hum Baa (« « ) .  4 
pjH. S a k a ^  at Taaaa Stadhan ki

EP /M aaa (B-2) va. lukbccfc 
M onlaiBr(»2).Ta*

Canoakvi Tum r (7-4) va. Emaaa 
Tdn)8r(10-l)wTBA

EP Oal vaaa (»1 ) va. Abdana HWi 
(M ). TBA

Canoakai Ciaakdaw a  Cokavviaa 
HaiMace va. OeSoao oi Hum Baa. 
TB*

Ba0on I
EP YaWa 33. EP Mouniaai Vww 9 
Anianao Palo Dure (9-1) va. 

Plaaviiavi (B4). 1 pjn. Sakaday al 
Dick BMna Stadaan ki tummo.

Ada (83) va. Gnpavna (64). 1 
pan. Saluntay al DkoidH Complen m 
Noidi RkMand Hiaa.

Budeaon 22. FW Wyalt 12

Ratkaiala
EP valala (7-2) va. AmanUo Palo 

Dure or PlakiMovf. TBA
Ada or Grapawia va. Builpaon (9 

2). TBA

DIVISION a 
Bidmilct 
Region I

Cl Paoo RNoreide 56. Fabons 7 
ibebawa 14. Pampa 7 (OT) 
SoutMaka CawoS 35a TRchita FMM21
FW Dunbar 35. StaphanviRe 21 
EP Parkland 45. Paooa 6 
Haralord (S2) va. Franship (S2). 

7:30 pjn. Saturday at Lowrey FMd in 
Lubbock.

FW Boaiuaa 39. BurMumall 13 
Crowlay 31. FW Eaalain Hiia 26

El Paao Riveriida (6 2 ) va. 
Andrawa (66), TBA

Soudilaka Carre* (7 4 ) va FW 
Ounliar (161). TBA

EP Parkland (64) va. HaraFord or

M l  S i \ \ n i \ i ,

AAMBCAH COOT

W L T B tl pp PA
rnmnt 6 2 0 .730 IBO IB l
N.Y. JMk 6 3 0 667 184 182
Nmw EngSnd 5 4 0 .556 206 171
IndtonapoUs 4 4 0 .900 224 224
Buffalo 1 7  0 .125 133 216

W L T M PP M
PMabuiS> 6 2 0 .750 136 90
BaRimofa 6 3 0 .667 157 13B
Ondmaii 4 4 0 .800 133 IBB
Clkrelknd 4 4 0 .500 144 133
JacMontoHe 3 5 0 .376 144 128
Tannaasee
WMI

3 5 0 .375 13B 196

W L T EM PP PA
ONdund 6 2 0 .750 216 167
Danuar 5 4 0 .556 2 U IBS
S«n Diefo 5 4 0 .556 222 172
Saattte 4 4 0 600 192 189
KinukCMy 
MAIMNAL COMBI

2 7 0
KNCS

.222 171 IBB

laal
W L T fM PP PA

PNIadaiphia 5 3 0 626 1B3 119
N.Y.Gianls 5 4 0 .556 169 190
WaVwnttxi 3 5 0 .375 111 193
Artnoa 2 6 0 .230 108 183
OMk*
OreAnl

2 6  0 6S0 12B 167

W L T PM PP PA
CNc*bd 6 2 0 .780 174 119
OiMnBre 6 2 0 .790 186 117
TijikireBM . 4 4 0 .900 IBB 138
MbwiMOIk 3 5 0 679 196 213
OMreN 0 B 0 600 127 217
W n l

W L T M PP PA
S t LduM 1 7 1 0 679 295 128
S «i FrenclkBO 6 2 0 .790 202 182
AUanu 4 4 0 .909 196 164
Nm OHnnk 4 4 0 .900 179 162
CanNna 1 B 0 611 132 217
8kkO*E6BMrew i' Sm M b

AMMS 20. OMMk 13 • LY M e M S a iLN o o n  1
MMml 27. MdMikpflOk 24 9*1611 M BuB6e. Naan 1
SI. Lout* 46 Careliire 14 ABinls M Grean Bay, Noon
Grean Bre 20. ChicMO 12 PkRadilpMa al Data*. Noon
N Y. Jett 27. KancM CRy 7 ClNialand al BaBinioii. Noon
New Efi0ara) 21. BullMo 11 Tinnaaaai al Cfctcamu. Noon
Tempe Bey 20. Delreil 17 Son FYoncloco M CoraHno. Noon
Jacksomlie 30. Oncmnmi 13 IndyM NowOdoono. Noon
PilltbwXi 15. Ovetend 12. OT S Dn BD M Ooklond. 3.09 pjn.
Darwer 26. San Dia(i> 16 >vl6o 01 FBMiuitfi. 369 pjn.
N.Y. Glanls 17. Aiinna 10 OoUOA M AMnna. 3:19 pjn.
PtilladeliilM 48. MkmeeoU 17 Wooh. M Oonrer. 3:19 pjn.
San FYan 28. Naw OHaan* 27 CMciBO M T. Bpy. 3:19 pjn.
SaaMe 34. OaMand 27 S Louts M N EiMond. 7:30 pjn.

1 MBaBnr*aSMia ___ .1, Np«. IB
1 BaWmora IB . Tannaiaaa 10 Hr Qiama al Mnnaaota, 8 pjn. |

O knBoM .TIA

|2A

Baptin Ooui% (67) va. (7-3). 
8 pjm. Sakirdki M San Anjiki 
SiadkaK.

POM 69. OolOfadB 0%  26 
M M  Tana H|0i 27, FrkMa 21

tat)
H olld w U .A iiM nS

ntBonNi
BaiBHi Caunkr or B M  va. Pom  (6

3). TBA
MM TaaM Mg> (74) vk. HaMdw

(62). TBA 

ORASKM*

M pyn 14. McCkwikY 13

AkttnMH) (61) va. Stawa, (62). 
4:30 pjii. SakkdNi M Olcfc Bkkia 
SMdhaii ki AiMtito.

QutnMi 10, S lu toid 7 
Sonora 21. Onna T 
TMnka 33. Plakia 17 
Spaatman 42. Hata Cardar 0 
Hamlin 42. Elaeln 36

1(166).

AkaiMHi or Suniair va. QuanMi 
(63 ). TBA

Sonara (62 ) va. Tahoka (74). 7

U 1B A
I (161) va. Haadki (16

Frenstkp, TBA
PM Boavie* (lO i) va. CrevAay (16 

D.TBA

BFdMnci
Bajlnn I

Panykki 48. lutaboek Coopar 7 
Lamaaa 46. Fdn SMcklon IB  
vamon jb . noiione vvyaa x# 
Alado 3S. ANarado 10

Panylon (6 2 ) va. Lamaaa (63), ~ 
TBA

Vamon (62 ) va. Alado (63). TBA

DIVISION *
BrdMricI 
Roaion I

Mulaaboa 34. CbbMaii 28 
Ciana IB . IBiBand Qmanaood 13 
BOBiappR 38. BaaMBir 14 
NMaboio 2B. Uka WMh 14 
SkaboMar 12. SanhadmoH 7 
Oanvar CR* (62 ) va. Alpina (611 

1 p.m. Saturdav M San Angalo 
Stadium.

BaaMMar 30. Oiaham 20 
Nannadala (61 ) va. (Ban Boaa (6  

41 7:30 pjn. Sakkda* M Bkddfc 
Oomplaa m Nodh RtoMpnd NBa.

BMaaliea (161) va. Ciana (6216 
m. Pridw M Sammola. 

aadppon (66 ) va. HMabore (741 
pjk. FiWa* M VHanaliMMa. 
ShaloaiaHr (66 ) va. Oanvar Obr

' » mMmM(6

MMa OoM (61) va. Maiamdi (6  
11 730 pjk. SakndapM Olcfc BNkia 
Sladkan bi AmarWa.

SpdnfaliaCaidi (641 bya. 
PawibMV 14. Nnaa 0 6  7 
MAnk(961bya. 
a B «M 4 4 .«W M a r8 . 
Anbm(7-3lbya.
O Oonnaa (7 3) va. Mmday (541 

7:30 pjn. Sabnday M S«paalmlar. 
Iraan (lO O l bya.

MMie Oaar or NMaratti va. 
SpnneakaEanh (041 TBA

PaMtabwg (101) va. MAnk (651 
7:30 pjn. Fridty M SnpOar.

StraBoid (11-0) va. AMon (7-31 
TBA

O'Oonna* or Munday va. naan (16  
0). 730 p.m. Friday M Bit Sprltif.

itfaaVB
Fbbad 44. valay 24 
MINBiarral4e. JaikmO 
^  Homo 46  MlMMrtol 0

Groom 46. Miami 22 
Panon Sprmfa 58. Amham 16 
ka 84. Roptkdli B 
Saadanan 46. Loop 0

Oreom (11-1) vt. I 
(1001 TBA

ba (IIG ) va. San 
TIA

NoBlonM/IV

Ooidan 82. Budula 6 
RMdand Sprkua 35. TmiM IB  
■ankM61.MliakMlEp ^ l4  
Jonaobore 3S. Trbadbd 26 
Mtoodaon 45. HamlGO 
PanBiar Creak SO. Npdoa 6 
Zap»«r 46. btortan 27 
CMvart 40. CookdEa 24

Gordon (161) va. RkMand 
Satbia, (1611 TBA

BMnbM (74) va. Jonaobore (16 
U TB A

MAiodbon (161) va. Pardhar Creak 
(11-01 TBA

Zapbyr (63 ) va. Cnkrerl (1611 
TBA

( 1 )1 I I I I [unit:

Boiaa St SB. San Joaa St 6 
Calorado St 24. Naa lliirica 17 
Freano Si. 61. Hrnada 14 
Monaana 38. Montana Si. 27 
Oraaon SI. 45. N. Adnna 10 
Portland St SO. CS Nordvidp. 43 
Soudwm cm 27. UCtA 0 
Stardom 35. CaMomla 28 
UNLV 34. Ak Foreo 10 
Utah St. S6. MMmr Si. 43

la i -  r I m  I i An^̂ B̂STiingion eraanm̂ptori st. 
14

Aikanaaa 24. Miaati aippi St. 21 
tculalana Menroa 16. Aikanaaa 

S t7
OkWioma 30. Taaaa TacH 13 
OWahoma St 38. Baytor 22 
SMU 24. TMaa 14 
Sam Houtlon St. 31. SW Tenaa 

13

42
DordkiE Groan 43. Northwaatam

2
E. Mkiola 37. Murray Si. 6 
NNnola 34. OMo Si. 22 
kma 42. Mkmeaola 24 
knva St. 49. Kanaaa 7 
Kantaa Si. 40. Lowaiana Tach 7 
Kaniai SI. 40. Louiiiana Tach 7 
Michigan 20. MAscoraki 17 
N. M km  33. Ba* SI. 29 
Noira Dame 34. Navy 16 
Purdue 24. Michifan SI. 14 
SW MItsoun St. 48. *hno« Si. 31 
W. HHnon 52. Indiana St. 16 
W. mmon 52. ln*ana Si. 15

6BUTH
Alabama 31. Auburn 7 
Alabama ABM 30. Aik.eine Bkdl

0
Alabama St. 57. MVSU 24 
Cnartaalon Southaro 49. W. 

MrgmiaSl. O
Chailaalon Southam 49. W. 

VhBlnlaSl. 0
Oalaikare St. 43. Hovam 31 
E. iMmucky 13. Tannaiaae Si. 10 
Fkklda Adamic 27. Abany. N.V. 9 
Fumian 42. Chatunooga 10 
Oaomia 33. Akaaitaippi IS  
Oao«la Tach 38. Mlaha Foimi 33 
Hampton 36. Moigan Si. 20 
HoMra 40. libaily 3 
Jaebaon Si. 52. Alcorn Si. 2B 
btarahaO 42. Ohn 18 
Momphu 42. Army 10 
Miami 59. Syracuse 0 
AAiimie Tenneaaee 38. 

Corwiacllcul 14
AAorrtt Brown 32. Noitoai St. 14 
Now Mauco St. 49. Louiaiano 

talayalte46

Continued from Page 8A

of the first quarter and six 
and a half minutes of the 
second on its next drive. 
The 18-play downfield strug
gle ended with another 
fourth-down field goal 
attempt. This time, howev
er, Rollins missed the mark 
from 20 yards out.

Coahoma took over on the 
Idalou 20, and scored three 
plays later on the only 
quick drive of the game. 
The score came on a stun
ning 60-yard sprint by 
Bulldog fullback David 
Davis.

Coahoma ball-holder 
Travis Hipp was able to 
turn disaster into points on 
the PAT when he picked up 
a flubbed snap and carried 
it into the end zone for a 2- 
point conversion.

With 23 seconds left to 
play in the half, Idalou put 
its only touchdown of the 
game on the scoreboard 
after a quarterback keeper 
by Olmos from the Bulldog 
5.

Coahoma defenders 
blocked the PAT. setting the 
scoreboard at 15-9 as the 
teams went to the locker 
room.

After the break, 
Coahoma’s first possession 
turned into the longest 
drive o f the game. The score 
came on a 1-yard hurdle by 
Hill, culminating an 86- 
yard. 20-play drive. The 
march chewed the clock 
quite effectively, leaving the 
Wildcats only 1:35 left to 
work with in the third quar
ter.

The 2-point PAT attempt 
was no good, leaving the 
score at 21-9.

Idalou surrendered the

ball on downs six plairs later 
at the Coahoma 45. On third 
down o f the drive, a Chris 
Olmos pass to fiillback 
Jason Spann was ruled 
incomplete because Spann 
didn’t have control o f the 
ball before he went out d  
bounds. A  completion 
would. have given the 
Wildcats a first down.

The Bulldogs capitalixed 
on the oppcHtunity, holding 
onto the ball for ateut seven 
minutes before scoring a 
touchdown on a 1-yard third 
down keeper by Ward.

It appeared Hill might 
have scored one player ear
lier. One official signalled a 
touchdown, but another 
ruled that the tailback did
n’t break the goal line, and 
the ’Dogs got the ball on the 
1-yard line, in position for 
Ward’s dive on the next 
play.

The PAT set the score- 
board at its final total, 28-9.

The only punt of the ball- 
game came on Idalou’s next 
drive. The Wildcats 
returned the kickoff to their 
25. but Olmos was sacked 
twice, once after a bad snap, 
costing Idalou five yards, 
and again when he couldn’t 
find an open receiver, 
which cost the ’Cats another 
eight.

Facing a fourth-and-20 sit
uation on their own 15 yard
line, Idalou opted for the 
better part of valor and 
punted.

Coahoma ran the clock 
out two plays later.

Next week, the Bulldogs 
take on Mason. Wood said.

“They were 3-7 coming 
into the playoffs, but they 
beat 9-1 McCamey last 
night,” he said. “Evidently 
they’re peaking at the right 
time.”

SANDS
Continued from Page 8A

t-
quarter.

Balmorhea answered with 
d'^thdchdown pass from 
senior Jerry Mendoza to 
Junior Ivan Rodriguez, 
putting the Bears on the 
board. Mendoza kicked the 
extra points, cutting the 
Mustang lead to 14-8.

Following the ensuing 
kickoff, Renteria connected 
with Floyd again, increas
ing the score to 20-8 as the 
first quarter ended.

To open action in the sec
ond quarter. Sands’ sopho
more Brandon Woods recov
ered a Balmorhea fumble at 
the Bear 25-yard line. 
Looney broke through to 
score on the next play. 'The 
Mustangs forged ahead 28-8.

Sands senior Jerry FlcKres 
then recovered a Balmorhea 
fumble at the Bears’ 34-yard 
line. Junior Johnny Chavez, 
LOoney<-and Floyd 'moved 
the ball dawn the field to the 
Balmorhea 3-yard line. 
Webb crossed the goal line 
from there with 5:26 remain
ing in the half. Sophomore 
Julian Mojica added the 
extra-points kick conver
sion to make the score 34-8.

But the Bears weren’t 
about to fold. Balmorhea 
closed the gap to 34-16 when 
Mendoza hit senior Joe Luis 
Lopez for a 44-yard touch
down pass with 4:26 to go in 
the half. The Bears then 
took advantage of their next 
possession and scored on a 
pass from Mendoza to junior 
Jourmain Matta from the

Mustang 4-yard line. The 
two combined to score the 
extra point, cutting the 
Mustang lead to 34-23 with 
1.-29 left in-the half.

The. second half was a 
back-and-forth battle, with 
Sands never relinquishing 
the lead. However, the 
tough Bears kept the game 
in doubt until the final 
whistle.

The Mustangs opened the 
second half with a touch
down from Webb, making 
the score 40-23.

The Bears battled back 
with a touchdown pass from 
Mendoza to senior Arturo 
Rodriguez. The point-afler 
conversion kid( narrowed 
the gap to 40-31.

Sands came right back. 
Following runs by Looney

and Webb. Renteria went 
deep for a 25-yard touch
down pass to Floyd. 
Mojica’s kick added the 
extra points and the 

, Mustapgs , widened their 
margin to 48-3.

But the Bears had their 
claws out. Mendoza again 
found his receiver, and com
pleting a 39-yard 'TD pass to 
senior Reggie Lozano.

This time, Balmorhea’s 
onside kick and was suc
cessful. The Bears capital
ized on the surprise play 
when Mendoza found Isaiah 
Rodriguez on a TD pass, cut
ting the Mustang lead to 
48-43.

Back came the Mustangs, 
tallying on a 24-yard pass 
completion from Renteria to 
Mojica to make the score 54

-43.
It took the Bears just sec

onds to score again, howev
er. returned the
Mitstlihs kickoff for the dis
tance and Mendoza added 
the extra-point kick to bring 
the Bears within three 
points with 7:54 remaining 
on the clock.

Undaunted, however. 
Sands thundered right back. 
Webb plowed through a host 
of Balmorhea defenders to 
reach the Bear 8-yard line. 
Chavez carried the ball in 
for the final Mustang touch
down.

In the final minutes both 
teams struggled to make un 
ground lost in penalties 
Twice, the Bears scored, 
only to have the touch
downs called back by infrac

tions.
The third time, however, 

the Bears made it, scoring 
with 2:12 left, to pull within

I a  p o in t .-  < H t'in i| i . .r t r  y t i r o - f i  (

Sands was unable to run 
out the clock, setting up an 
exciting ftnish which Floyd 
took care of when he inter
cepted a Balmorhea pass 
with just 13 seconds left.

“ It was one heck of a ball 
game! I don’t know if  I’ve 
ever been involved in a 
game like that,” said Sands 
head coach Clint Lowry.

“Every kid I had on the 
field poured their heart out.

“That’s what makes me 
love these kids so much; 
they give it all they’ve got. 
Now we have to get ready 
for New Home next week,” 
the coach said.

No. 3 Oklahoma 30, Texas Tech 13 1 IV IO R E  C H / X rJ C E

LUBBOCK (AP) -  Nate 
Hybl threw three touch
down passes and did a nice 
Job of helping No. 3 
Oklahoma control the clock, 
leading the Sooners past 
Texas Tech 30-13 Saturday 
and moving them a giant 
step closer to the Big 12 
championship game.

Oklcdioma (10-1,6-1 Big 12) 
needs only a victory at 
home next Saturday against 
Oklahoma State to win the 
South division and earn a 
9 0 t in the conference title 
game Dec. 1 at Texas

Stadium. The Sooners 
would play the winner of 
Friday’s Nehraska-Colorado 
game.

llw  Red Raiders (8-4. 4-4) 
beat Oklahoma the last time 
the Sooners came to 
Luhhodtand had won three 
straight, including an emo
tional WcUxY over Texas 
A&M in their last home 
game.

But the Oklahoma defe ĵse 
prevented Tech quarterback 
Kliff Kingsbury ̂ from get
ting on a roll. He was inter
cepted on the opening drive

and again in the third quarr 
ter, then lost a fumble mid
way through the fourth 
quarter.

The Sooners got a 42-yard 
field goal off Kingsbury’s 
first-mistake and a 48-yard 
touchdown pass to Mark 
Clayton following the last 
one.

Tech had two intnxep- 
tions, both by Ricky Sailor 
in the third quarter, yet 
failed to score off either.

Hybl was 33-of-56 for 274 
yards and ran IS times for 
29 yards.
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LADY STEERS
Continued from P a ^  8A

Big Spring improved to 2- 
0. while Midland Lee fell to 
1-1. The Lady Rebels opened 
the season with a 40-34 win 
over District 4-4A rival 
Snyder.

The Lady Steers tip off 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. against 
Class 5A Odessa High in the 
Steer gym. Junior vsu-sity 
action begins at 6 p.m.

Braxton hit her first trey 
to open scoring in the game 
off a feed fi'om Ashley 
Smith.
Sophomore teammate Kim 
Wrightsil’s putback made it 
5-2, and Tejal Patel fed 
Braxton under the basket 
for a 7-3 lead.

Patel drained a three- 
pointer, and Wrightsil went 
3-for-4 from the charity 
stripe to end the quarter. 
Big Spring 13, Midland Lee. 
8.

“ I told the girls to be 
patient and run their 
offense,” Avery said. “We 
kept getting baskets 
through the back door. 
Once they saw that it 
worked, they worked very 
hard at running their 
offense.”

The back-door continued 
to swing wide open as 
Wrightsil fed Braxton 
again. Senior Leslie Wolfe 
hit one from outside the key 
to push the lead to 20-14, 
and Wolfe found Brittany 
Bryant all alone, as the 
three-year letterman hit 
from beyond the arc for a 
23-17 edge.

Wrightsil fed 6-1 junior 
Krystle Long under the bas
ket, and Courtney Brock hit 
Wrighstil for a 27-17 advan
tage.

Wrightsil hit two more 
free throws for a 29-18 lead 
at halftime. But the wheels 
fell off in the third quarter 
for the Lady Steers.

Braxton found Long under 
the basket at 6:08 to stretch 
their lead to 31-22, but Big 
Spring would not score 
again until Braxton hit her 
second three-pointer at the 
1:48 mark.

Bryant forced a turnover, 
and Braxton hit her final

trey of the evening as Big 
Spring exited the third 
quarter hanging onto a 39-37 
lead.

“We just had too many 
turnovers and too many 
missed shots,” Avery said.

Wrightsil fed Braxton 
three times and Jessica 
Woodward once under the 
basket, and Big Spring led 
49-42 with 4:45 remaining. 
Patel pulled in a big-time 
steal under the Big Spring 
basket and hit Wrightsil 
who made the basket and 
was fouled to push the lead 
to 52-44.

Smith found Braxton 
again, and Wrightsil hit a 
lay-up to give the Lady 
Steers a 56-49 advantage 
with less than a minute to 
play. Wrightsil went 3-for-5 
from the free throw line, 
and Midland Lee went 3-for- 
4 for the final 59-55 score.

“We turned up our 
defense in the fourth quar
ter and forced a lot of 
turnovers and five-second 
violations on the throw-ins 
to give us some momen
tum,” Avery said.

“(Wrightsil) did a good job 
playing point guard, a posi
tion she never played 
before.”

Big Spfh« 59, Midtand Lee 55

BIO SPRima —  Tejal Patel 1 01  3. 
Kim Wrightsil 3 ^1 2  15, Kiystle 
Long 4 OO 8, Leina 
Braxton 9 3-6 24, Ashley Smith 0 0- 
0 0, Brittany Bryant 2 OO 5. Leslie 
Wolfe 1 OO 2.
Jessica Woodward l  0-0 2, Courtney 
Brock 0 OO 0. Totals; 21 12 19 59.

MHOIANO LEE -  Lauren Hinsley 5 1 
2 13. Christie Rasmussen 3 04 9. 
Mary Griffin 0
1-2 1. Ashley Riggs 3 OO 6. Wykia 
Wallace 7 9-14 23. Twymelia 
Howard 1 OO 0.
Nesha Washington 1 12 1, Megan 
Rhodes 0 2 2 2. Totals: 18 17 26 
55.

Big Spring 13 16 10 20 59 

Midland Lee 8 10 19 18 55

Three-point goals: Big Spring 5 
(Braxton 3, Patel. Bryant): Midland 
Lee 2 (Hinsley).
Total fouls: Big Spnng 18. Lee 17. 
Fouled out: Long. Technical fouls: 
none. Big Spring is 2-0. Midland Lee 
is 11,

TENNIS
Continued from Page 8A

Roffers were second-team 
selections as the No. 2 team.

DeHoyos and Megan 
Roffers were also selected as 
the first-team mixed dou
bles honorees.

While not as dominant as 
the boys’ contingent. Big 
Spring’s girls claimed a pair 
of first-team selections in 
singles, had three second- 
team singles honorees and 
claimed all three of the sec
ond-team doubles spots.

Those girls figure to be 
Big Spring’s future 
strength, since the first- 
team selection at No. 1 was 
freshman Veronica
Villarreal and the No. 5 
flrst-teamer was sophomore 
Lauren Chesworth.

In addition, sophomore 
Heather Parnell was the sec
ond-team pick at the No. 2 
singles position and junior 
Mindy Partee was the sec
ond-team pick at No. 6. 
Senior April Ward rounded 
out the Steers’ second-team 
singles picks at No. 3.

Big Spring's No. 4 girls' 
singles player, Megan 
Roffers, was an honorable 
mention pick in addition to 
her first-team selection in 
mixed doubles.

Villarreal and Partee were 
the second-team pick at the 
No. 1 doubles spot, while 
Parnell and Ward joined 
them at the No. 2 position. 
Chesworth and Jessica 
Rodriguez earned the sec
ond-team nbd as the No. ,3 
team.

ALL-44A
Continued from Page 8A

Clearly, the fliture looks 
bright for the Lady Steers 
since all seven of the Big 
Spring players to earn all
district spots will return 
next season in a bid to 
improve on the 19-16 record 
they posted this year. The 
Lady Steers finished 4-4A 
play with a 9-5 mark.

“I’m awfhlly happy for 
our kids,” Lady Steers 
coach Traci Pierce said 
after the team was released 
Thursday. “They overcame 
so much adversity ... the 
whole team did. We started 
the season with only a cou
ple of kids that had any var
sity experienoe whatsoever, 
but we Just Kept tinkering 
with the lineup and the kids

just never refused to let 
down.”

In addition to Lake View’s 
and Big Spring’s selections, 
the first-team all-district 
honorees were Kelly Curry 
of Lubbock Estacado, 
Jennifer Young of Frenship, 
Lindsey Marshall of 
Levelland, Plainview’s 
Alesha Robertson and 
Toi^jay Thompson, Snyder’s 
Chaelyn Robertson and the 
Andrews duo of Nitra 
Woods and Lindsey Reid.

Others named to the sec
ond team included Katie 
FBrris and Lindsey Rhodes 
of Andrews, Zipporah 
Peoples and Alton 
SclNlktner of Snyder and 
LMid View’s Alqjmidra' 
Serrtno and Heather 
Freeman.

[
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STEERS
Continued from Page 8A *

a charge as Big Spring 
trailed 35-27.

Belvinitook advantage of 
a Lubbock turnover and 
nailed a three-pointer to 
reduce Trinity’s lead to 35- 
30. Woodruffs turnaround 
jumper and his put-back off 
of a Clarence Wilkins’ miss 
at the 2:50 mark made it 35- 
34.

Big Spring took its first 
lead of the ballgame when 
Greathouse hit a five-footer 
for a 36-35 advantage. 
Wilkins’ driving lay-up

, Ipcm ped ttw lead to 3 8 ^

Wipodindlratt anoSMr bas
ket with 7fil remaining in 
the contest for a 40-35 lead, 
but Lubbock Trinity was 
beginning its comeback. 
Clayton Weaver made a 
free-throw to make it 41-39, 
but Trinity hit a trey for a 
42-41 lead, which it would 
not relinquish.

Big Spring would go 
scoreless for the next three 
minutes, while Trinity rat
tled in 9 points.

“ I think we were tired,” 
second-year head coach 
Brian Ellington said of the 
fourth quarter. “ We did 
some good things to get the

load. But thm Wb bad three 
.or fbor tttmownrB. That’s 
" what haiwaha ‘̂ h m  you
press all four quarters.

“We played hafd, and we 
told the guys, no one’s 
going to play thdt hard. We
just have to leam how to 
win. We’re going to press. 
But we’ve got to generate 
some offense out of their 
defense.”

Ronnie Johnson scored 18 
points, Wesley Smith made 
14 and Josh Pedigo con
tributed 12 as the Big 
Spring Steers junior varsity 
squad eked out a 64-62 win 
over Lubbock Trinity.

8-1119, Martin 4 0-2 8, Hunt 02-2  
2, Ward 4 OO 10,
HiH 1 OO 3, Phillips 1 4 0  6, Gainas 
0 1-4 1, Lefhvich 1 2-2 4. KItipit 1 
1-1 3. Hester
0 0 1  0. Totais 17 18-29 56.

BIB SPRINQ (0-1) -  Brandon 
Greathouse 5 0 2  10. Allen Jackson 
0 01  0. Clayton
weaver 0 1-2 1, Clarence Wilkins 3 
OO 6. Arthur Belvin 4 OO 9. Mic 
Flenfting 1 1-2 3.
Curtis Woodruff 7 2 0  16. Austin 
Nutting 1 0 2  2. Totals 21 4 15 47.

Trinity 12 15 8 21 56 

Big Spring 8 9 21 9 47

Lubbock TrMty 56, B|g SprInB 47 
LUBBOCK TRINITY ( lO )  —  Haley 5

Threepoint goals: Trinity 4 (Ward 2, 
Haley 1. Hill 1). Big Spring 1 (Belvin) 
Total fouls:
Trinity 19. Big Spring 28. Fouled 
out: Renting, Jackson. Technical 
fouls: none.

THE TIME IS NOW 
TO

GOBBLE UP THE SAVINGS2001 Chevrolet 1500 Ext Cab
4 OR Stepside LS Package 

CD , Alum inum  Wheels
28,753 NSRP 
3.300 Dealer Disc.
1,500 Rebate

Stk# I0 9 4 T

s a t e
r r l c c U

2001 €2ievrolet Tracker
4DR 2WD Hardtop

AC, Autom atic, C D  
Power Convenience Package 
Stk. # 1 2 1 5 6 T  
19,006 NSRP 
1.511 Dealer Disc.
2,500 Rebate

Sale Price

M 4,995

2002 Chevrolet Prizm
4DR, Automatic, Tilt fit Cruise 
Sunroof 6c More
Safety 6c Security S b I c  P t i c c  
Stk. #708C 
17.918 NSRP 
600 Dealer Disc.
1,500 Rebate

*15,818

2002 Cadillac DeVille
DHS Leather Dual

Rear Seat, Air Bags 
Safety 6c Security 
Stk. #713 
48,990 NSRP 
3.000 Dealer Disc.

Sale n ice

*45,990

2001 Chevrolet Camaro
Monsoon SOO Watt C D , Power Seat 
6C Much More. Stk# 9 8 0 C

21,010 nSRP 
2.000 Dealer Disc. 
$2,000 Rebate

Sale Price

*17,010

Now Arriving!!2002
Cadillac Escalades 

2WD & 41VD

2002 Chevrolet Cavalier
2DR Black, Automatic 
Stk #831 EC 
15,155 NSRP Sale n ice
660 Dealer Disc. 1̂9 99B
1.500 Rebate ■

A L L  N E W
2002 Buick Rendezvous

4DR Power Seat 2WD,CD Cass. 6c More
27,809 NSRP 
2,000 Dealer Disc.

Stk # 836-B

Sale n ice

*25,809

2001 Chevrolet S>10
3DR Extended Cab

Tilt, Cruise, C D  Stk# 8 9 T  
17,876 NSRP 
1.827 Dealer Disc.

Price 2.000 Rebate

*14,049

2001 Oievrolet Tracker
4DR 4WD Hardtop

AC, Autom atic C D , Tilt/Cruise 6c More. 
Stk# 7 4 2 I T
20,206 NSRP Sale Price
1,625 Dealer Disc.
2.500 Rebate *16,081

|̂M>2 Chevrolet Impala LS
3.8 L, Ve, Auto, Power Bucket Seats 
«g/Ueather, CD/Cass. Safe
25,340 NSRP n i c e
1.400 Dealer Disc.
500 Rebate

Stk # I098CC
*23,440

2002 Chevrolet 1500 
Regular Cab

TX/OK, V6, Cruise, Chrome Wheels
stk#i09iT Sale n ice
18,660 NSRP
1,1
500 Rebate

8,660 NSRP .
.165 Dealer Disc. Q Q C
DO R e b a te  ■

WIe Are Slicing High Frices On Used Inventory!!!

*19 Milsiibidii Mirage - Stk# I26A- Auto., Pom Eqnfiped.............$(,995
‘98 Pontiac Grand An Se -Stk# 946........... Was $7,995.....NOW $6,995
‘%Cbev. Monte u a o i A  - Tih/Crane. CD, LeRher Sots....$8̂ 495
‘98BukkCcRbir)rCBtOH - Stki906____ W»$9,995......NOW $ 7 ^
‘95 Ford F-150 Super Cab - StkiglOA......: Wa $9.995.....NOW $8,995
‘95 Jeep Wran^ SE - Stki 661 .i..... ...... ŴadlO,495..   NOW $9,995
*96CMC JiRRy SLE - Sik« I39„...$10.495................ NOW $9,995
‘95 Ford Explorer XLT - Sikl 129..... .....w» $10,91$— NOW $18̂ 495
•97 Pbnilac Firebird - Stk#882....... ......Wa$l1,«5___M)W $1M95
‘01 Cbmolet Lnaino - Stk* 102 • 26K, POm WiadoMlLocb........ $11^
‘M CbeYTokl Lwdna - Stk* 10) - 22K. AMl. FOmlpppcd........$11,995
*98 Jeep ClMril«ClaRfcrSiUfl47A.,,,_,....Wa $1131$— NOW $1M9S 
‘•1 Cbmaiet MoHm - SA* 127...... ....̂ .Wa $I23IL_N0W $12^
‘97 Honda Accord - SdJ 138__...............Wa $I2J9$— MOW $12^
‘97Ck]'4crScbrii«lJi - SAilb .I....Wa$l3,99l$___NOW $11,995

*98 Ford Crowi Vkkriii - SM ij6A .^ jft-.VallAd$— NOW $1^95

*97 Nissan Mariaa GLE -Siki 977A........ Wa $14,995... NOW  $13,495
‘98 Chemlet Blazer - Stk* 106.. . . . . . . . . . . . . Wa $14,995... NOW $13,995
•99 Chenokt Manr LS - SiU 978.... . . . . . . Wa $15,495... NOW $14,995
*8ICheTralet Moile CariaLS - SM89I__ Wa$l6,995... NOW $15,495
*99 Cbevrakt Mazer LS - Sildl 951_ _ _ _ _ _ Wa $16,995... NOW $15,995
*97 Chev. 3588 Crew Cab -Sik*9W.... . . ..Wa$l6.995... NOW $15,495
‘98Chu. ISM EnCbb- stdm_ _ _ _ W a$i7m .. . . . . J40W  $16,915
‘81 BnkkLcSabreCMtM-Stk* |I2____ Wa$l7,995... NOW $ 1 6 ^
‘•1 Mkk iRSabre C h h a - Stk* 132____ Wa$l8il9S_ _ NOW $17,9K
‘99Che«nldTahae-S$iM6_ _ _ _ _ _ Wa $18,995____ NO W $16,995
‘99V »il^ lR8iVcrCW b.S iM nA____ ^W«$lt99S_ _ NOW $17,995
‘M DadpGiand CararaMbdraR - 9U l2I...Wa$l9.495..MOW $17,995
‘88PMlac M odaa Mhrirm • Sid 692_ Wa$l9,995___ NOW $17,915
*81 Cher. 1518 E itC a b -S i*lll_____ Wa$20i99S..... MOW$19$95

M p  1S8IQ m I C *  - Sld9ll_ _ _ _ HmVasn___ MOW $19,495
‘l lM | | * lS 8 l(M U M i9 $ 2 _ _ _ _ Urnsm___ NOW$19y495
* 9 9 G b ^ D W Ii* il« «0 u ,. »___ WmOMi____ NOW $11995
*99ClRHdrt358IQf«.C*-SM96I....WaitZ2,99$... ..N O W  $ 2 1 ^

R O L L A R D
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Do you have an interesting item or story 
idea for lifel? Share it by calling Andrsia 
Madlin 263-7331, Ext. 236.
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Acquisition, restoration of vintage aircraft a community-wide effort

X he Hangar 25 A ir Museum recently 
unveiled its latest acquisition, a beauti
fully restored Northrop T-38 A Talon 
supersonic jet trainer, the type trainer 
flown by thousands of student pilots at 
Big Spring’s Webb Air Force Base 
between 1961 and 1977.

Locating the jet, bringing it to Big 
Spring and restoring its appearance to 
like-new condition was a project of enor
mous proportion a project far beyond 
the capability of the officers and staff of 
the Hangar 25 A ir Museum. It was a very 
successful community project, the result 
of the city, citizens and businesses work
ing together to make something nice hap
pen with great results.

Here’s how it all happened
I personally located the aircraft in 

Tucson, Ariz. (the easiest part of all). Dr. 
Darryl Powell provided a ride to Tucson 
in his aircraft to inspect the T-38. We 
liked what we saw.

We actually competed with other cities 
and won the aircraft of our choice, the 
best of several available.

We negotiated a handling fee with the 
(Jeneral Services Administration (GSA), 
the agency that handles military surplus 
aircraft.

The city agreed to pick up the aircraft 
on their city account with the museum 
covering all expenses incurred.

The Museum Board agreed to the 
terms. The 
inevitable 
paperwork was 
processed and a 
pickup date 
established.

Technical doc
uments describ
ing the T  38 
were obtained, 
planning was 
accomplished 
and the long 
trip to Arizona 
was scheduled.

With approval 
and support of 
<lwClty 
Council, the 
City Manager, 
and coordina
tion by he 
Assistant City 
Manager, Emma 
Bogard, we 
were on our 
way.

The city pro
vided trucks and allowed four highly 
capable volunteers to make the trip;
Steve Gray, Gary Osburn, Johnny Bedell, 
and Eddie Castillo. Cornell Corrections 
allowed Gene Wilson to be part of the 
team.

Jay Jarmes provided his personal truck 
and trailer, and with me riding shotgun 
for him, we began our caravan to 
Arizona bright and early on a Sunday 
morning in March.

Our entourage didn't get very far. 
Alternator failure on a city truck 
brought us to a halt in Monahans only 95 
miles out of Big Spring. Being early 
Sunday morning, all local garages, auto 
supply stores, and most other stores were 
closed. Gene Wilson saved the day by 
contacting a friend in the area.

The friend actually removed the alter
nator from one of his vehicles, brought it 
to us, helped install it, and had us back 
on the road in short order.

We made the 660 mile trip to Tucson in 
one day, spent the night, and got an 
early start on the T-38 Monday morning. 
Part of our team proceeded to dismantle 
and load the T-38, working with a con
tractor who earlier relocated the T-38.

We were fortunate in locating and 
obtaining most of the missing parts, 
many of which we removed from other

The T-38 Talon can be viewed at the Hanger 25 Museum loesitcd at the .McMahon-Wrinkle 
Airpark.

aircrafts.
Jay Jarmes, still recovering from major 

foot surgery, did much of his work and 
served as team cheerleader from his 
wheelchair.

Only one of our volunteers, Gary 
Osburn, had training and experience 
maintaining military airplanes.

However, with perseverance, Johnny 
Bedell’s ingenuity, and in spite of the

Kate Kubeniach doing detail work on the T-3N Talon.

strange working hours of our contractor . 
(6 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.), we accomplished the 
disassembly and loading task in a day 
and a half.

This allowed some time to rest before 
starting back early Wednesday morning. 
With the dismantled T-38 loaded on 
trucks and trailers, and a Big Spring 
banner on its back, our caravan made its 
way back to Texas without incident.

Upon arriving in Big Spring, communi
ty support was unbelievable. The local 
media gave us great coverage.

The police department provided escort 
to the Hangar 25 Air Museum. Pat Gray 
and his workers provided a crane and 
support for off-loading the T-38.

Numerous citizens came out to observe 
and help. Terry Jenkins and air park 
staff provided assistance.

The original team reassembled the air
plane in a matter of hours. Other work 
followed.

The new nose gear (found in scrap 
parts bin in the Arizona “Boneyard”) had 
to be dissembled and reworked.

Gary Osburn and Johnny Bedell did 
this work. Cary Games o f C&C Machine 
fabricated parts to make the nose gear fit 
our T-38.

Branham Furniture and Bobby 
McDonald donated materials to protect

the exposed aircraft from hail damage 
while we were waiting 
for the landing gear to 
be restored.

Johnson air 
Conditioning and 
Heating volunteered 
theig-machine shop for 
sheet metal work.

Kate Kubernach, a 
professional aircraft 
painter, volunteered to 
come from Las Vegas to 
paint the aircraft.

Earlier, Kate had 
painted the Vietnam 
Memorial’s F-4E air
craft. the ’‘Huey” heli
copter, and tank.

John Freemen of 
Freecom donated the 
paint, sheet metal and 
equipment to be used.

Richard “Doc”
Warner of Lanier Air 
Park, Dyess AFB,
Abilene, provided tech
nical documents and decals. Master 
Sergeant Michael Hawkins of Sheppard 
AFB, Wichita Falls provided technical 
information on the nose gear that had to 
be reworked.

Malcolm Laing of Lubbock and 
Slayton’s Texas Air Museum, steered us 
to a contact in Canada who could provide 
a nose gear if our scavenged gear didn’t 
work.

The contact, A1 Rubein, was extremely 
cooperative and had a nose gear ready to 
ship in swap for something of equal 
value.

Jay Schmuck and James Seagraves, 
Randolph AFB, San Antonio, provided a 
complete set of official decals for the T- 
38, plus a set of “Air Training 
Command” emblems - ATC being a for
mer command whose name and emblem 
have been changed.

Those decals and emblems really made 
the painted airplane look new and 
authentic.

Danny Bailey of Freecom constructed 
from scratch a “tail top,” a missing por 
tion of the tail section and helped in the 
painting. Warren McCrae, Midwest 
Manufacturing & Construction, gracious
ly provided his building in the Air Park 
to house and paint the T-38 for a six 
month period.

Jack Perry of Lone Star Aviation pro
vided towing support, once the reworked 
landing gear was installed and the air 
craft could be moved.

Jerry and Janell Groves met, hosted in 
their home, and provided transportation 
for Kate Kubernach during her three dif
ferent extended visits to Big Spring to 
work on and paint the aircraft.

Jerry spent more time working on the 
airplane with Kate than any other volun

teer.
Bobby McDonald and Clarance 

Hartfield Jr., also spent many long 
hours sanding, propping and helping 
paint the aircraft.
Dean Spencer of Spencer's Coatings 

provided equipment and personnel for 
steam cleaning the aircraft.
Cactus Paint, and The Paint and Safety 
Store, provided assistance in unique 
painting requirements.
Chuck Cawthon of Chuck's Surplus 

donated much needed hardware for the 
aircraft.
Wal-Mart Supercenter provided a break 

on some of the many purchases 
required to support the effort.
Jay Jarmes was a key to our success. 
He drove his truck and trailer to 
Arizona and participated heavily in 
retrieving the airplane.
He then underwrote all uncovered 

expenses to restore the aircraft — 
including Kate Kubernach's trips from 
Las Vegas, meals, team refreshments, 

and painting and sanding supplies.

Jay Jarmes, resting in his wheelchair, 
T-JS prf)>‘resses.

as dism antling of the

He spent long days working with Kate 
preparing and painting the aircraft, 
applying decals and detailing the fin
ished work.

Jay, who trained in the T-38 at Webb 
AFB, took a very special and personal 
interest in he aircraft. He is a former 
military pilot, a retired airline pilot, and 
a member of the Museum Board of 
Directors.

Other people contributed in less obvi
ous ways — through memberships, 
grants and donations that helped finance 
the trip.

Through encouragement, advice, and 
referrals for parts, and information based 
on their experience. Judy Jarmes and 
Gloria McDonald provid^ refreshments 
on occasion during the restoration effort. 
And the list could go on and on.

The bottom line is, the beautiful T-38A 
Talon is an airplane that we brought 
back to Big Spring, that we restored, and 

that we and our fami
lies and friends, and 
visitors to our great 
city, will be able to see 
and appreciate for 
many years to come.

It is a part of he 
city's history and now, 
again, its future.

And “we” did it — 
we, the members of 
this community, work
ing together.

We should be proud 
Col. James Little i*—

USAF (Ret)
»

Story and photos courtesy o f James Little

firefighters are indeed a different breed of people/'

Burr Lea

Settles

As attested to, 
by those who 
were at the 
World Trade 
Onter disaster 
and people 
around the world 
who have had a 
need for those of 
us in the busi
ness of fighting 
fires and doing 
rescue work, flre- 
^h ters  are ”
indeed a different breed of peo
ple.

When 1 first became a fireman 
there was a small wooden sign 
over the doorway to the ‘Tiole,” 
a small office downstairs at 
what is now tte  city council 
chambers, that saM “We are all 
here, because we are not all 
there.” At first, I did not .tinder- 
stand what it meant

After thinkinf about it J real
ized it meant we are fiietien

because we had a few logs short 
of a fire. While most people are 
running away from the fire, we 
are running into it.

Back when I started it seemed 
that structure fires did not 
occur that often and when they 
did it was on a day that we were 
not on duty. 1 guess it was about 
six months before I made my 
first structure fire on the west 
side of town. It was a mobile 
home and it went fast. As a 
“ rookie” it was rattier unnerv
ing as there were several loud 
reports but another rookie and 
myself held our ground. It 
turned out that the fire had got
ten to the trailer tires and they 
exploded.

Another time, Bobby Sullivan 
and I was working a fire on the 
East side of town. It was some
one’s home and we had heavy 
smoke showing. We had trouble 
getting into the house and with 
all the heavy smoke both Bobby

and I thought, “ is this really 
what we want to do?” The 
power had not been shut off as 
yet and we encountered a slight 
hair raising event. We backed 
out and cut the power and then 
proceeded to extinguish the fire. 
After that fire, we felt more 
comfortable of who we were and 
what we wanted to do for our 
career.

Having worked my way up the 
ranks I can say that being a 
firefighter is more than just 
having a job it is a career!
There is nothing in this world 
that can express the feelings of 
working with these fine men of 
the fire department. There is a 
definite feeling of having an 
extmided family. They work 
hard whether its just maintain
ing the station and equipment 
or at a working fire.

Most people don't realize it but 
it is more than just putting “the 
wet stuff on the red stufT” Not

only do you have to get water 
from the hydrant you have to 
figure friction loss from the 
amount of hose you have just 
laid and to figure the loss from 
the Y connection to the nozzle.

If you don't have the proper 
amount of water coming to the 
nozzle you might have that 
man’s life in danger as it might 
be too much or not enough 
water.

In fire departments around the 
world our first duty is to save 
lives, and the second is to extin
guish fires. We do not have the 
luxury of some of the larger 
departments nor of some bed
room communities where they 
have the money to have more 
men on duty. 'Hiat has been one 
of our concerns. We do not have 
enough men on duty to properly 
fight a fire. Generally, we have 
to wait for the second arriving 
truck so that we can have two 
firefighters enter a burning

building.
Having one man go in is very 

dangerous, should he need help 
no one would know. We have 
had to deal with things of this 
nature for years. Thank God 
that no one has been hurt.

We need to thank them for 
their dedication, and for what 
they do in spite of it all.

Firefighters are. indeed, a spe
cial breed of men and women 
that live, work and raise fami
lies in their community. They 
care about their neighbors and 
strive to do a job well done.
Why do they do it? Well....”We
are h « ‘e, b ^ u s e  we are not all 
there.”

And this 'Thanksgiving we 
should be thankftil and extra 
proud of our fire and police ser
vice!

Burr Lea Settles writes a n^ht- 
lar column fo r the Herald. '
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GETTING
ENGAGED

Area artist to 0 ve pastel demonstration- WHO'S
MawM Staff R«pott

Somer Marie Leubner 
and Dustin Joe Gaskins, 
both of Bryan, will 
exchange wedding vows 
Jan. S, 2002, at First 
Christian Church with the 
Rev. Gary Groves ofllciat- 
ing.

She is the daughter of 
John and Ruth Leubner of 
Big Spring and the grand
daughter of W.H. and 
Oneal Philley.

He is he son of Kelly and 
Teresa Gaskins of Knott 
and the grandson of Pat 
and Lavern Gaskins of 
Knott and Henry Butler of 
Lubbock.

Leubner and Gaskins

ANNIVERSARIES

f

The Big Spring Art 
Association will host a pas
tel demonstration by Vicky 
Clark of Seminole 7 p.m. 
Tuesday in the basement at 
the Howard County 
Library.

Clark's works are soft pas
tels of "designed realism in 
an impressionistic man- 
ner.

She is a signature mem
ber of the Pastel Society of 
America in New York City, 
a member of the Catharine 
Lorillord Wolfe Women's 
Art Club in NYC, a past 
member of the Texas 
Women's Western Artists, 
Pastel Society o f the 
Southwest and the Lubbock 
Art Association.

She majored in art at the 
Abilene Christian College 
and has studied with 
nationally known pastel 
artists.

She has had her work 
published in The Best of 
Pastel, Floral Inspirations, 
The Best of Pastel 2, Who's 
Who in American Art, The 
1999 and 2000 The Pastel 
Journal, the Pastel Artist 
International which was

included in the USA 
Showcase o f the Master pas
tel Artists of the World.

She has won 18 national 
awards and has been in 38 
national juried exhibitions 
including — New York City, 
Chicago, California,
Baltimore. Wichita, Kan., 
New Orleans, Albuquerque, 
N.M., Dallas, Atlanta, Ga., 
Seattle, Wa., Florida, Laluz, 
N.M. and Breckenridge.

Her paintings are on view 
at the Lacouture Gallery in 
Ruidoso, N.M. and the 
Harris Gallery in Houston. 
She also teaches pastel 
workshops and gives pastel 
demonstrations.

WHO
Kamie Schwartz has been 

elected to serve as presi
dent of Rho Lambda, an 
honor society for the top 10 
percent of all sorority mem- 
bers on campus, for the 
spring semester at West 
Texas A&M University.

Membership is baaed on 
academics, involvement in 
university and Greek activ
ities and leadership.

Schwartz is a senior man
agement nudor and is a 
member o f Chi Omega fra
ternity having served as 
secretary as well as presi
dent.

She is a 1996 Garden City 
High School graduate and 
is the daughter of Floyd 
and Martha Schwartz.

ON THE
MENU

TAKE TIME OUT FOR 
VOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

Neal and Marjorie Squires
Neal and Marjorie Squires 

of Big Spring will celebrate 
their 50th wedding anniver
sary on Nov. 24, at 
Coahoma United Methodist 
Church hosted by Lynn and 
Melody Squires, Donna and 
Jerry ^nnett, Sandra 
Bums and Robert and Lisa 
Squires.

He was born in Placid and 
she was born Marjorie 
Taylor in Divide.

couple met on a blind 
■Bib in Sweetwater and 
MMMe married Nov. 24,1961. 
The marriage ceremony 
was held in Sweetwater 
with the late Rev. F.E. 
Healer officiating.

The couple are the par
ents of Lynn and Melody 
Squires of Sweetwater. 
Donna and Jerry Bennett of 
Big Spring, Sandra and 
Scott Burns of Downey.

Calif., and Robert and Lisa 
Squires of Azle; and they 
have 10 grandchildren.

The couple have lived 
most of their married lives 
in Sweetwater. They moved 
to Squires Ranch south of 
Big Spring in 1982.

The couple are now 
retired. He was animal con
trol specialist in Glasscock 
County and she was an 
insurance secretary for 27 
years. „

They- 
CoaboMHi 
Church 
Springs Lions Club.

They enjoy fishing, travel
ing and most of the time 
attending their grandchil
dren's school activities.

Their comment on mar
riage is "The Lord has been 
good to us and has blessed 
our home and marriage.”

SENIOR CITIZENS 
CENTER
MONDAY-Smothered steak, 
potatoes, carrots, salad, 
milk/rolls, fruit. 
TUESDAY-Chicken spaghet
ti. mixed vegetables, salad, 
garlic bread, milk, pudding. 
W E D N E S D A Y  
Chicken/tuna sandwiches, 
soup, lettuce & tomatoes, 
bread or crackers, milk, pi* . 
THURSDAY CLOSED FOR 
THANKSGIVING 
FRIDAY-CLOSED FOR 
THANKSGIVING

FORSAN ISD
MONDAY-Pizza, buttered 
potatoes, salad, white cake, 
fruit, milk.
TUESDAY-Chicken stir fry. 

)s, rice, fruit cock^il

FRIDAY HOLIDAY

Pechacek

SANDS CISD
MONDAY-Bar-b-que on a 
bun. french fries, ranch 
style beans, cobbler, milk. 
TUESDAY-Roast beef 
w/gravy, sliced potatoes, 
green beans, fruit, hot rolls, 
milk.
WEDNESDAY HOLIDAY 
THURSDAY-HOLIDAY 
FRIDAY HOLIDAY

Charles and Marie 
Pechacek of St. Lawrence 
were honored with a sur
prise 40th wedding 
anniversary i»r ty  at the 
home of their daughter 
and son-in-law, Stephen 
and Michele Halfmann, on 
Saturday evening.

Charles and Marie 
(Niehues) Pechacek are 
graduates of Norton High 
School.

They were married in St.

Mary's Catholic Church in 
Ballinger on Nov. 18.1961.

They have lived in the 
St. Lawrence area 
throughout their married 
life.

Their children, Curtis 
Pechacek and family of 
Lenorah and Michele and 
Stephen Halfmann and 
family of Harriet hosted 
the party for family and 
friends.

COAHOMA ISD
MONDAY-Tacos or burri- 
tos. ranch beans, nacho 
chips, salad. a(>ples. milk. 
TUESDAY Homemade bur- 
ritos or com dogs, tater lots, 
pears, milk.
WEDNESDAY HOLIDAY 
THURSDAY HOLIDAY 
FRIDAY HOLIDAY

STANTON ISD
MONDAY-Hot dog or burn- 
to. chili, com. vegetable 
sticks, ranch dressing, 
cheese, mustard, milk.

NEWCOMERS
Melissa Rogers of Odessa. 

She is an independent liv
ing instructor for MHMR.

Sandy and Beth Betus of 
Snyder. He is retired form 
the U.S. Marines.

Gus and Michele Rios, 
son, Kyle and daughter 
Ashley of Connersville. Ind. 
He does construction work. 
She is employed by Furr's

Cafeteria.
^Ruth Bernal of Ashville. 
N.C. She is the new pedia
trician at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center at Plamily 
Medical Center.

Ragelio and Diana 
Enriquez and daughter. 
Emily of ADende, Cohuila. 
Mexico. He woiiis in con
struction in Midland.

David and Pat Sipes of 
Austin. He is the mainte
nance superintendent for 
ALONU8A

Pete and Tricia Chavez 
and sons. Tyler. Rawdy and 
Dusty o f Pueblo. Colo. He is 
a correctional officer for the 
Federal Correctional 
Institution.

EXPECTING A SPECIAL
DELIVERY?

BEfHSmi NOW FOB < 
SDDCATION (XASSKS AT 8CBNIC MOOHrADI I

CALL91S-268>«580 
CLA8E8 BEODf 11/90/

TUESDAY-Hamburger or 
cheeseburger on bun. potato 
chips, beans, hamburger 
salad, apples, peanut butter 
bar, milk.
WEDNESDAY HOLIDAY 
THURSDAY-HOLIDAY 
FRIDAY HOLIDAY

I w n r i t w M r a m

. L e r m t s  t o '

S flH T A  p D c c .  2  

I t i ^ s  (CCT h i l l  

Hi '/

ELBOW ELEMENTARY
MONDAY-Cowboy stew, 
com. fruit, crackers, milk. 
TUESDAY-Tuna sandwich, 
chips, veggies, fruit, milk. 
WEDNESDAY-HOLIDAY 
THURSDAY HOLIDAY 
FRIDAY-HOLIDAY

BIG SPRING ISD
MONDAY-Chili dog, potato 
rounds, pickle spears, ranch 
style beans, mixed fruit, 
milk.
TUESDAY Hath. S I'W m e  
sandwich, nacho doritos. 
apple, f r u i P j t r t c e .  
Thanksgiving treat, milk. 
WEDNESDAY HOLIDAY 
THURSDAY HOLIDAY 
FTIIDAY HOLIDAY

ROeyChiropctic Health
Center, P.C.
Dr. Immr$ R. Riley. R.S.. DAX 
laO R I— r—trrS L  

TX A TRiley Chiropractic offers 
rehabilitation exercises for all your sports, auto, or 
work related injuries.
Dr. James Riley uses specific techniques to treat: 

"Ankle/foot pain -Headaches 
-Carpel Tunnel Syndrome -ShotOder/Rotsdor CufTPain 

-Many Other proUems
Accept; MasterC^ud^lsa and Most Mapor Insaranccs

For Appointments Callfll5-283-6185

This
Thanksgiving..

WESTBROOK ISD
MONDAY-Chicken nuggets 
with gra\y. mashed pota
toes. green beans, apple
sauce. biscuits, milk. 
TUESDAY-Polish sausage 
on bun. french fries, fruit 
shape-ups, milk. 
WEDNESDAY HOLIDAY 
TH URSDAY HOLIDAY 
FRIDAYFRIDAY

W ie giving 
Thanks for our 

customeis, £uiulies 
Sefneads.
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Dear Ann ' 
Landers: I 
have been 
engaged to 
'NorviUe* for 
four years, 
and we have 
been liv in g  
together for 
the past 10 
months. I am 
having trou
ble following ;  
his ’ house 
mles* and hope 
me if  I am oven 

Every night 
takes a showei 
ting into bed. 
that I take a s 
There is nothii 
about this an 
Norville has »  
phobia about 
w ill not permi 
into bed if  I ha' 
ered immediate 
I want to lie  
short nap, 1 ni 
first. It doesn't 
showered that 
says i f  I touch 
has been ’ conta 

Norville has 
peculiarities. I 
bothers me the 
him a lot, Ann 
know if  I can It 
Does he have a 
do I? - N< 
Pittsburgh 

Dear Pittsbu 
want to be m 
control freak w 
be obsesstve-co 
the answer is ’3 
is just the man 

People who i 
with germs am 
need professii 
overcome their 
compulsions. I 
w illing to adn 
problem, 1 rec 
contact the 
Compulsive Foi 
Notch H ill 
Branford, 
(www.ocfounda 

Dear Ann 
Members o f 1 
profession 
accused o f b< 
motivated by n

si
last ton. 

i|ysonandI

HUM
SOCl

Pictured is Si 
Large mix, m 
neutered made, 

Gypaj — W 
CoDie mix, apa]
yrs.

Blue — BlacI 
Heeler mix, net 
4 yrs.

Cboco — Ch 
ored Chow n 
femle, 3 yrs.

Pretty Bow - 
ored Cbow o 
female. 7 yrs.

K.C. -  Red r 
flayed female.:

Hobo -  Btoc 
neutered male.

Hector -  Sa 
Lab mix. nenU
yrs.

Way Ion 1

W iD y-W ayl

m w
f O R D L I

ŜtSSSi
V i

http://www.Usd.net/-fandy
http://www.ocfounda
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HuabancTs deanllness 
may be maatal Illness

A n n
L a n d e e s

Dear Ann '
Landers: I 
have been 
engaged to 
'NorviUe* for 
four years, 
and we have 
been living 
together for 
the past 10 
months. I am 
having trou
ble following 
his 'house
rules' and hope you can tell 
me if 1 am overreacting.

Every night. Norville 
takes a shower before get
ting into bed. He insists 
that 1 take a shower, too. 
There is nothing romantic 
about this arrangement. 
Norville has some kind of 
phobia about germs and 
will not permit me to get 
into bed if 1 have not show
ered immediately before. If 
I want to lie down for a 
short nap. I must shower 
first. It doesn’t matter if 1 
showered that morning, he 
says if 1 touch the bed. it 
has been 'contaminated.'

Norville has a few other 
peculiarities, but this one 
bothers me the most. I love 
him a lot. Ann. but I don’t 
know if I can live like this. 
Does he have a problem or 
do I? No Slob in 
Pittsburgh

Dear Pittsburgh: Do you 
want to be married to a 
contnd freak who may also 
be obsessive-compulsive? If 
the answer is 'yes.' Norville 
is Just the man for you.

People who are obsessed 
with germs and cleanliness 
need professional help to 
overcome their phobias and 
compulsions. If Norville is 
willing to admit he has a 
problem. I recommend he 
contact the Obsessive- 
Compulsive Foundation. 337 
Notch Hill Rd.. North 
Branford, CT 06471 
(www.ocfoundation.org).

Dear Ann Landers: 
Members of the medical 
profession are often 
accused of being overly 
motivated by money. Please

Michigan State-Wisconsin 
football game in Bast 
(ansing. Mich. As we were 
leaving the stadium, a 
young woman tapped me on 
the shoulder. ideiRifled her- 
self as a physician and 
explained she was with 
three other physicians who 
had been seated directly 
behind us in the stands. 
She went on to explain that 
they had noticed the birth
mark on the back of my 
neck and all agreed it 
looked suspicious. She 
urged me to have a biopsy 
taken at once. I thanked the 
woman for her interest 
without learning her name. 
1 had a biopsy done the fol
lowing day. Fortunately, 
the results were negative, 
and 1 was greatly relieved.

1 hope that through your 
column 1 can let that physi
cian know how much I 
appreciate her sharing her 
concern with me. She 
gained nothing by doing so. 
but had the biopsy been 
positive, she might have 
saved my life. 
Appreciative in Peoria. 111.

Dear Peoria: Thanks for 
sharing your 'good 
Samaritan' story. I hope 
others will follow that d ^ - 
tor’s lead. Here’s one I wit
nessed firsthand:

When 1 lived in New 
Orleans (pre-Ann Landers), 
1 was having dinner in the 
French Quarter with a der
matologist from La Garde 
General Hospital. He took 
special notice of a man seat
ed at the next table. In a 
few moments, he went over 
to the gentleman, they visit
ed briefly, and my friend 
returned to our table. I 
asked. 'W hat was that 
about?' My friend replied. 
The man has Hansen’s dis
ease (leprosy) and probably 
doesn't realize it. I suggest
ed that he come to see me 
at La Garde General 
Hospital for information 
and treatment. He seemed 
very grateful.'

Physicians who 'step out 
of the box' and don’t worry 
about getting sued are 
” " 'iU  ORMhirais.' Ily

■fMf^nor that
•of it

lasCfsIL
kfy son and I attended the

was such a man.
•  2001 CREATORS SYN
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Pictured is Sngarbear — 
Large mix. mostly Mack, 
neutered male. 5 yrs.

Gypsy — Black Border 
CoDie mix. spayed female. 4 
yrs.

Blue — Black and white 
Heeler mix. neutered male. 
4 yrs.

CbocD — Chocolate col
ored Chow mix. spayed 
femle, 3 yrs.

Pretty Bow — Fawn col
ored Chow mix. spayed 
female. 7 yrs.

K.C. — Red PH Bun mix. 
sparred female. 2 yrs.

Hobo — Black Lab mix, 
neutered male. 2 yrs.

Hector -  Sandy brown. 
Lab mix. neutered male. 3 
yrs.

WayhMi

A
seeff

Special noir AO dogs and 
cats presently available for 
adoption at the Howard 
County Humane Society 
have received their vaccina
tions, induding rabies.

AO pets come with a two 
week trial period. Call the 
shrilcr at 201-1202 for more

wyiy

Heder mix, 
vSyrx 
rhmsbs 
t^Syrs.
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ChUdren*s museum displays work of folk artist
SAN ANGELO, Texas -  

The bright and optimistic — 
smne nostalgic and some 
purely Cmicifril — folk art
works of the late Emma Lee 
Moos are on exhibit at the 
San Angelo Museum of Fine 
Arts Children's Art 
Museum.

The work will remain on 
display through Jan. 26 in 
the museum, located on the 
ground floor of the Cactus 
Hotel

Though Moss lived to see 
her work largely appreciat
ed, her introduction into the 
art woild was a humble one. 
Moss was bom in Tennessee 
and alter attending school 
to the eighth gr^e , she 
went to work as a house- 
keeper. Her employers relo
cated from Tennessee to San 
Angelo in 1946. Because 
Moss. 20 years old at the 
time, had grown quite fond 
of the youngest child. 
Tommy Figuers, she came 
with the family.

In the early 1960s, while 
young Tommy was at 
school. Moss made her flrst 
attempt at painting. The 
paint colors fascinated her 
and she couldn’t keep her
self from experimenting 
with the 9-year-old’s paints 
and brushes. But even 
Moss’s earliest attempts 
impressed Tommy’s moth- 
er.andMrs. Figuers encour
aged Emma Lee to approach 
the boy’s art teacher, Tincie 
Hughs Heddlns, for art 
instruction.

’Through that connection. 
Moss was allowed to attend 
Heddlns’ art classes at San 
Angelo College for two 
years where she learned 
media, materials and tech
niques. Heddlns insisted 
Moss had a unique style and 
should continue with it.

"Her work was very 
instinctive.” said Howard 
Taylor, director of the San 
Angelo Museum of Fine 
Alts. ”It’s really very 
charming. -.. and some of it 
is quite ftumy.”

Moss friends, critics and 
frilow artlsu agree has a 
vivid pointing style that 
connects noMaIgto with 
whimsy, ffier wdfk O ^ s  
considered most onttfand- 
ing ”seem to capture the

Bruce Lee 
to fight agdin 
on screen

LOS ANGELES (AP) 
Brace Lee wlD fight again.

A Korean studio 
announced {dans ’Thursday 
to use computerimd §pe- 
cial-ctlects to resurrect the 
kung4la star’s Image for a 
new movie, bmir than 2t 
yean after his death.

"I realized the technology 
had advanced so far 1 cotild 
recreate one person perfect
ly — Inclndmg die voice,” 
said Chnl Shin, president 
of ShinClne
Communications. ’’And I 
wanted it to be Bruce Lee 
because I have been a fan 
since h l^  school.”

Shin expects to spend 950 
miOlon on the movie, ten
tatively titled ’’Dragon 
Warrior,” and hopes to 
have it completed in three

I I I I M . l f  (■

,Hia
m - t m

spirit of the day with busily 
populated urban and rural 
landsames.”

’Though her paintings, 
"show a naive lack of per
spective,”  the “ innate atten
tion to intricate patterns 
and composition” are prac
tically Moss’s trademark.

” I knew Emma Lee after 
she was rather well-known 
as an artist.”  said Roger 
Allen of the Old Chicken 
Farm Art Center. “ She was 
moving back to San Angelo, 
and I took a van to Dallas to 
bring back some of her art
works.”

Allen and Moss became 
good friends.

“ Emma Lee was at ease in 
any crowd. She had a great 
sense of humor and she 
could just enjoy any situa
tion. She was about 70 when 
I first got to know her, but 
by attitude or anything else, 
anyone would have thought 
she was much younger,” 
Allen said.

Moss lived within walking 
distance of Chicken Farm 
and often spent time there 
woiking on her creations. 
Allen said Moss had wanted 
to learn to throw pots, but 
he conspired with her to 
paint plates he had thrown.

"She did that for a while 
and I noticed they were sell
ing like hotcakes.” Allen 
said. ’ ’’That’s really what 
gave me the idea of painting 
{dates myself.”

For hw iMiintings, Moss 
drew on her rural, agricul
tural background and her 
African-American roots, as 
well as offering her unique 
view of "high society.” 
Taylor said.

Taylor’s favorite piece in 
the SAMFA collection 
pieces {yrimarily left to the 
museum in Moss’s will is 
"Bloomingdails,” one of the 
paintings currently oî  dis

play at the Children’s Art 
Museum. Other pieces in 
the exhibit have been bor
rowed from private collec
tions.

" ’The painting is full of 
(>eople in abstract (lattems, 
going up and down on esca
lators,” Taylor said. “ It’s 
quite funny and full of ener
gy-"

In many ways. Moss’s 
approach to her artwork, 
her ability to create, were 
“ what every artist dreams 
of.” Taylor said, describing 
Moss as a fountain of cre
ativity who ap|>arently did
n’t suffer creative blocks.

“ There was no dark side 
to Emma ^ee,”  he said. 
“ She is a title treasure of 
our community.”

While SAMFA owns about 
15 Moss paintings, most of 
the works by the prolific 
folk artist are in private col
lections. Ultimately. Taylor 
said, the museum would 
like to acquire more.

In the meantime, Taylor 
hopes the works on display 
in the Children’s Art 
Museum “ will inspire ()ar- 
ents and children to take a 
freer approach to their own 
self-expression.”
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AND A griculture
Do you have an interesting' 
item for the Business and 
Agricultute pages? CaNJohn 
Moseley. 263-7331, Ext.
230, or leave a voioa maN.
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Upton County judge named to WTC board I n  t h f  n f w s

HERALD Btaff Report

Upton County Judge Vikki 
Bradley has been named to the nine- 
member board o f trustees for West 
Texas Centers for Mental Health 
and Mental Retardation.

The longtime Judge replaces 
Terrell County Judge Dudley 
Harrison of Sanderson, who retired 
after five years of service.

As a member o f the board. 
Bradley will oversee West Texas 
Centers policies and governance 
systems. West Texas Centers

employs more than 400 workers 
who provide mental health and 
mental retardation services in 23 
rural West Texas counties.

“We are excited about the contri
butions Judge Bradley will make in 
the years to come,” said West Texas 
Centers CEO Shelley Smith.

Bradley ran for Upton County 
judge 10 years ago because she 
“wanted an opportunity to give 
something back to Upton County,— 
she said.

She has lived in McCamey — 
Upton County’s largest town — 
since 1965.

“ I wanted to serve on the board 
to ensure future rural coverage for 
our consumers,” Bradley said.

Other board members are Howard 
County Judge Ben Lockhart, chair
man; Garza County Judge Giles 
Dalby, vice-chairman; Michael B. 
Murchison, secretary/tieasurer; 
Borden County Judge Van L. York; 
Loving County Judge Donald 
Creager; Terry County Judge 
Douglas Ryburn; Winkler County 
Judge Bonnie Leek; and Yoakum 
County Judge Dallas Brewer.

The board meets monthly in the 
administrative offices.

1 ,0 0 0  Jobs eliminated
NEW YORK (AP) -  Bristol- 

Myers Squibb Co. is eliminat
ing 1,000 jobs, or about 2 per
cent of its work force, as part 
of a move to refocus itself as a 
pure pharmaceutical company.

More layoffs are possible as 
the reorganization continues 
through mid-2002, spokesman 
Charles Borgognoni said.

The cuts would affect all 
divisions of the company, 
although the nine sites in New 
Jersey would suffer most, los

ing a total of 350 jobs.
Borgognoni wouldn’t disclose 

the savings achieved from the 
layoffs and didn’t know if the 
cuts would result in a charge 
against fourth-quarter earn- 
ings.The New York City-based 
company will have about 
45,000 employees worldwide.

Earnings not on target
SAN JOSE, Calif. (AP) -  A 

continued slump in the adver

See NEWS, Page 5B

SolRaire Manufectured 
Homes employees Carol 
Cockrell, left, Jamaeca 
Huff and Christa Chapa 
flip burgers for the com
pany’s employees at an 
appreciation lunch after a 
ribbon cutting for the 
company’s 500th house. 
Solitaire, has been pro
ducing homes in Big 
Spring since February, 
1999.

HERALD Photo/Roger CHr»e

Aftershocks
Industrial activity still 
dropping in wake of
Sept 11 terror attacks

Fall ideal
for planting 
trees, shrubs

D a v i d

K i g h t

finally, fall is here. 
The weather is 
becoming slightly 

“̂ Miobler and garden-' 
ers’td^'iirdwly ihigratikig 
baĉ k oWdbb^.’'N6>Pf 'iS a' 
perfect time 
to add a new 
tree or a 
grouping of 
shrubs to the 
landscape.
Or perhaps 
you have an 
area in the 
landscape 
that ne^s 
“remodeling” 
or rejuvenat
ing. The fall 
may be the 
best season to plant, sur
passing even the spring.

Many people prefer 
January through March for 
planting, but the fall 
months of September 
through December have 
distinct advantages. Fall 
planting follows the heat of 
summer and preceeds a 
cool winter season. Trees 
and shrubs planted use 
this to good advantage. 
Plant roots grow any time 
the soil temperature is 40 
degrees or hl^ier, which 
giay occur for most of the 
winter. During the winter 
■ibnths, the root systems of 
the fall-planted specimens 
develop and become estab
lished. When spring 
Arrives, this expanded root 
iystem can support and 
M e  advantage of the fUU 
large Of spring growth.
 ̂ Fall planting is the opti- 

tnum time to plant balled 
pnd burlapped trees and 
shrubs. Balled and 
burlapped plants have

I time to recover firom 
anting and proUfer- 
t before spring 

I begins. Renmnber 
all bare root 

including roses and 
I and hmit trass 
I be planted in late 

' W lBttr when they art com-

NESALO pholo/Andtala NMNn
A ribbon cutting ceremony was held at HaHman’s Creations to celebrate the business 
moving to Its new location In the Big Spring Mall. The Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce and the Big Spring Ambassadors hosted the event. Melissa Halfman, owner, 
prepares to cut the ribbon wMIe husband Tommy looks on.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Aftershocks from the terror 
attacks helped to depress 
industrial activity in 
October for the 13th straight 
month, the longest stretch 
of declines since the Great 
Depression. All the econom
ic weakness, however, had a 
silver lining: Consumer 
prices fell.

The latest batch of eco
nomic reports released 
Friday painted a picture of 
a sinking economy that 
many analysts believe has 
slid into a recession. 
Against this backdrop, com
panies have cut prices to 
bolster sales and energy 
prices have fallen in 
response to weak worldwide 
demand, thus keeping a lid 
on inflation.

The Consumer Price 
Index, a key gauge of infla
tion, declined by 0.3 percent 
in October, following a 0.4 
percent rise in September, 
the Labor Department said. 
The drop in prices is good 
news for consumers and 
highlighted one of the few 
benefits a weakening econo
my can provide.

“ There will be many more 
bargains in the months 
ahead, especially with the 
holidays approaching,” pre
dicted Bill Cheney, chief 
economist for John 
Hancock Financial
Services.

While heavy discounting 
and zero-percent financing 
for cars sent retail sales up 
by a record 7.1 percent in 
October, that didn’t trans
late into ramped up produc
tion during the month. But 
it probably hriped business
es whittle excess invento
ries of unsold goods, econo
mists said.

Industrial production 
plummeted in October for 
the 13tb straight month, 
falling by 1.1 percent, on top 
of a big 1 percent decline in 
September, the Federal

Reserve said.
The 13-month stretch of 

declining activity marked 
the longest period of falling 
industrial output since a 15- 
month stretch that ended in 
July 1932.

Although manufacturing 
is clearly ailing, it’s not 
nearly as sick as it was dur
ing the Depression, econo
mists said. While industrial 
output fell by a cumulative 
6.5 percent over the 13 
months, it sank by 53 per
cent from July 1929 through 
July 1932.

Still, the nation’s manu
facturing sector has been 
hardest hit by the more 
than yearlong economic 
slump and the Sept. 11 ter
ror attacks dealt the indus
try another severe blow. To 
cope with the fallout, com
panies have sharply cut 
back production, trimmed 
hours, let go of workers and 
heavily discounted mer
chandise.

“ The manufacturing 
recession has entered its 
13th month,”  lamented 
David Huether, chief econo
mist at the National 
Association of
Manufacturers.

The 1.1 percent drop in 
industrial activity was the 
biggest drop since a 1.3 per
cent drop in November 1990. 
The weakness was broad- 
based, with production 
declining for autos, appli
ances, high-tech equipment, 
including computers and 
semiconductors, clothing, 
metal products and busi
ness equipment.

Operating capacity sank 
to 74.8 percent in October, 
the lowest level since June 
1983, as companies throttled 
back production.

The economy shrank at a 
0.4 percent rate in the third 
quarter and many analysts 
are predicting a bigger 
decline in the current quar
ter.

'Staff Writer
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Western Container honors truek drivers for safety
By LYNDEL MOODY

Western Container held 
the 2001 Safety Awards ban
quet to honor their drivers 
for their continued dedica
tion to safe driving.

“We wanted to thank 
them and their fSunilies Cor 
supporting them on the 
ro ^ ,” said Tom Adometto. 
Western Container trana 
portation manager. *niese 
guys are gone five to six 
days a week.”

‘lYuck drivers and their 
spouses gathered at the 
Dora Roberts Community 
Center on Nov. 3 to enjoy an 
evening of shrimp, steak 
and, ot course, to receive 
eHMy bonus dMcka, 

Corporate heads of 
Western Container at tke 
event included ' Bob 
TremUay, pmidtont. Bob 
Ayraa. v|oi pedal detu of 
saDplyi and loiMtea; Joe 
etpiney, direobr of I

driving hours since the last 
lost-time accident was 
552,380.

The company now has 20 
drivon who have driven at 
least one million miles 
without an accident, and 
two edio have gone two mil
lion aeite. Total miles dri
ven this year totals 
8,00ej0B.

Top recipients of the 
night included John 
Elderklge with the two mil
lion M e s  award. Ray 
Livingaton with a 15 years 
of service award, Les 
JeffcoUt. Frank Joy> Mel 
Raper, Randy Roberts and 
KennM Wells, all honored 
with with one million miloa 
award.
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Aguilar. John C 
Rd., Odessa 

Alvear, Ruddy. 1 
Lamesa 

Alvizo, Jessica. 
Coahoma 

Arequllin, Griseld.

Avina. Lone, 901 
Balderaz. Bernarc 

44, Big Spring 
Barraza. Alicia. 

Spring
Batchelor, Dana, 

24, Lamesa 
Beck, Linda. 1 

Banner Elk. N.C.
Bennett, William I 

Road 6300, Lubboc 
Benton, Forest Eu 

St., Big Spring 
Bowen. Pennie G 

St., Mirteral Wells 
^ o w n , Jason. 1 

Spring
Brown. Robbie 

Lamesa
Bryan. Randy, P ( 

W. County Road l i :  
Bullard. JarnP! 

Palestirre 
Callcuitt, Gloria, 

Big Spring 
Cantu. Pete J., 2l 
Carrtsalez. Mary I 

Snyder
Carter, Terry, P.O 

11th Place, Big Spn 
Castaneda. Viola 

Big Spring 
Cavazos, Anthony 

Express Way South, 
Chavera. Arnulfo 

Big Spring 
Chavera. Arnulfo 

St., Big Spring 
Chism, John, 410 
Christian. Aman 

Tucson. Big Spring 
Cisneros. Ramon

Clabaugh, Kennie 
Drive No. 1801. Mi( 

Clark, Edward. 
Colorado City 

Cole. Audie Browi 
Spring 

Cote. 6len Oale 
Coahoma 

Cote. Tammie Ct 
St.. Lubbock 

Connolly. John C 
Texhoma. Okla.

Cooper. Melody A 
Coahoma 

Coots, Shannon. 
Spring 

Cox, Donna Lynn 
Spring 

Cravey. Aubrey, ( 
I ongview 

Crick, Don, 186 
Grande City

Crow.
Spring 

Cruz. Caesar San 
Van Horn

Daigle. Marvin Ke 
Sprin 

DeBlanc. Roy E . 
Osyka. Miss. 

DeLeon. Stacie K
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JiMtic* Of the Peace 

Baraiie Green 
Piacbict 1, Placal 
Bad Chocka/Warrants iasued:
The addresses listed are the last 

known addresses. Names on this list 
remain until all fines have been paid. If 
any problems with this list, please call 
2642226

Aguilar, John C.. 6701 Eastridge 
Rd.. Odessa

Alvear, Ruddy. 1106 1/2 N Mam. 
Lamesa

Alvizo. Jessica. P O  Box 653, 
Coahoma

Arequilin. Griselda. 2607 Barksdale, 
Big Spring

Avina, Lone, 901 Scurry, Big Spring 
Balderaz. Bernard, 3304 W. 80 Apt 

44. Big Spring
Barraza. Alicia. 1501 Wood. Big 

Spring
Batchelor, Dana, 2300 S Eight No 

24, Lamesa
Beck, Linda, 1713 Worley Rd.. 

Banner Elk. N.C.
Bennett. William Brent, 5502 County 

Road 6300, Lubbock 
Benton, Forest Eugene. 111 W 19th 

St., Big Spring
Bowen. Pennie G.. 1811 S E 18th 

St.. Mineral Wells
^ o w n . Jason. 1510 Johnson. Big 

Spring
Brown. Robbie D . 515 N 10th. 

Lamesa
Bryan, Randy, P.O Box 783 or 317 

W. County Road 112. Snyder 
Bullard. Jam es 202 Fourth. 

Palestine
Caticuitt. Gloria. 1104 N. Bell Drive. 

Big Spring
Cantu, Pete J., 2605 Ent. Big Spring 
Carrisalez. Mary Helen, 903 Ave Q. 

Snyder
Carter. Terry, P.O. Box 2771 or 151 

11th Place. Big Spring 
Castaneda. Viola. P O  Box 13/4, 

Big Spring
Cavazos. Anthony, 2435 N. Central 

Express Way South. Richardson 
Chavera, Arnulfo Ji.. 1810 Mittle. 

Big Spring
Chavera, Arnullo Si . 1111 E. Fourth 

St., Big Spring
Chism, John, 4105 Dixon, Big Spring 
Christian. Amanda Louise. 1508 

Tucson, Big Spring 
Cisneros. Ramon. 62,3 McEwen. Big 

Spring
Clw augh, Kennie. 2613 N Midland 

Drive No. 1801, Midland 
Clark, Edward. 6 5 3 4 5  FM 644. 

Colorado City
Cole. Audie Brown 1609 Canary. Big 

Spring
Cole. 6len Dale. P O  Box 877. 

Coahoma
Cole, Tammie Colleen. 3608 33idQf 1 I l(
Connolly. John C .  P O  Box 305 

Texhoma. Okla.
Cooper. Melody Ann, P.O Box .391. 

Coahoma
Coots, Shannon. 200 Circle. Big 

Spring
Cox, Donna Lynn. 1607 Slate. Big 

Spring
Cravey. Aubrey, 611 Oakdale Ave .

I ongview
Crick, Don, 186 Las Lomas, Rio 

Grande City
Crow. Cindy. 1 3 K ) TiK sim , Big 

Spring
Cruz. Caesar Santa. P 0  Box 144 

Van Horn
Daigle, Marvin Keith. 1403 Park, Big

Spring
DeBI arK. Roy E . 1066 Culrer Road, 

Miss.
le o n . Stacie Mane. 1701 Stale. 

Krista A 6917 Todd.

Osyka, Miss. 
Del

Big Spring 
Dickson,

Sachse
Egan. Lance. 3 10 9 Peyton Ave . 

Snyder., , .
Elliott. Amy. 408 Sleepy Top. Glenn 

Heights
EIHp. Sampel Jack. 3304 W 

Highway 80 No 48, Big Spring 
England, Julie. 2705 Wilhams Road 

Big Spring
Evans, W. Carol, 8 0 9  F. 33rd,

Plainview
Fagan. Chris M , 1305 N. Taylor Apt. 

A. Amarillo
fieker. Laura E., 929 F itzh u ^ , Paris, 

Texas
fields, Nancy. 1204 Lindberg, Big 

Spring
flores Jr., Isaac, 841 Carver St., 

Abilene
Flores Jr.. Tony, 2000 Runnels, Big 

Spring
Ford, Paul. 501A Kiowa, Hobbs, 

N.M.
Fowler. Sharon Kay. 2 7 2 0  

Ranchland 23. Odessa
Futrelle, Deborah. 2515 Fairchild. 

Big Spring
Galan, Lon. 901 Scurry. Big Spring 
Garcia. Ricky, 500 25th St., Snyder 
Gariby. Danny, 1911 Hudson Ave., 

Midland
Garrett. Chesley Wayne. 2611 E. 

24th, Big Spring
Garza. Angel A , 501 E. 15th, Big 

Spring
Gomez. Chen Lee, P.O. Box 1282. 

Elkhart, Kan
Gonzales. Cerissa, 2103 Johnson, 

Big Spring
Greco. Beriiamin, 2 6 0 9  Wasson 

Road No. 38. Big Spring
Hamilton. Alfred Jr., 1 1 1 0  1/2 

Aylesiord. Big Spring
Hamilton. Lou. 108 Brooks, Big 

Spring
Harris. Ruby. 907 Ave S. Lubbock 
Harrison. Tiffany S.. 1935 Dunbar 

Rd.. WoodlawM, Tenn.
Hataway Jr . Bobby G.. 3012 Austin 

Ave., Snyder
Helms Jr.. Johnny Michael, 1935 

Dunbar Road. Woodlawn, Tenn.
Henry. Nakia. 618 State, Big Spring 
Hill, Johnny R., 704 San Antonio, Big

Spring
Holje. Jon. 835 East 11th, Colorado

City
Howery. Jeanie R., 4 7 0 0  Polo 

Parkway. Midland
Humphrey, Jason. SWCID. Big Spring 
Hunter Jr.. Fredlee. 308 N. Ave. H, 

Lamesa
Isidro. Victor. 114 Sleepy Mountain. 

Kerrville
Jackson. Thomas Jeremy. 908 E. 

14th. Big Spring
Johnson, Tanya, 8 0 0 0  Clear Brook 

Circle, Fort Worth
Jones. Amy, 1602 Wren. Big Spring 
Juarez, Benita. 1809 E. Maple. 

Midland
Kent. Cyiithea Lee, Newport News. 

Virginia
Kirby. Mark. 2600 Crestline, Big

Spring
Lathers, Glen. 1601 Grand Ave.. 

Sweetwater
Limon, Chris M , 4522 Roosevelt. 

Midland
Limon. Rita. 406 E. Broadway. 

Bmwnfield
Lobaton. Mitzi Michelle. 107 10 

Emmitt Ln., San Angelo 
Locke. William Ray Jr.. 3205 E. 11 

Place Big Spring
Lopez. Jaime. 1815 Benton. Big 

Spring
Lopez, Michael. 520 N Ave A. Kermit 
Lopez Jr . Ruben. 107 Milburn St.. 

S'lyder
Mann. James A . 1610 Young. Big 

Spring
Manuel. Syretta. 1508 N. 13th St..

Lamesa
Maitinez. Theodore. 1610 Owens, 

Big Spring
Martinez, Victoria Joseph. 323 S. 

Main. Loraine
McClain. 0  Neal. 911 Seventh S t . 

Snyder
McDaniel. Michael Christ. 840 E. 

11th, Colorado City 
Mills. Jessica Lea. 801 Debra Ln.. 

Big Spring
Mims. Carol L . 4005 Connally. Big

.1.1 .
M p orrlf'G a ry. 817 W 26th St.. 

Odessa > .
Morns, Pabicia Ann. 803 Lorilla, Big 

Spring -  , .
Morns. Quinton D . P.O Box 183. 

Loraine
Moyers, Russell D . 166 W.

Colorado. AmariHo 
Murphy, Pat Wayne, 538 Westover 

No. 127, Big &>rlr«
Nail, Gena Gayle 1120 Will Rogers 

Dr., Santa Rosa, N.M.
Nail, Jessica, P.O. Box 1934, Big 

Spring
Nirmul, Banu B „ 205 Mindy Lane, 

Piscatoway. N.J.
Olyer, Marla, 1016 E. 21st St.. Big 

Spring
Orozco. Juana, P.O. Box 186, Idalou 
Ovalle, Ninfa Gonzales. 3001 E. Hvry 

80. Midland
Padron, Abram, 927 N. A or HCR 3 

Box 76, Brownfield 
Pallanes. Lucia. P.O. Box 10054, 

Midland
Palmer. Johnny D., P.O. Box 30458, 

Midland
Palmer. Reeda Castillo, 3735 E. 

Eighth St. No. 135, Odessa 
Pw ez > . ,  Bernardo F „  3304 W. 

Hidiway 80, Big Spririg 
Perry, A l i^ .  260 0 Dow, Big SprirW 
Picazo. Alarxla Lee. 112 Cedar, Big 

Spring
Pond Jr.. Henry C .. 8 4 0  Western. 

Amarillo
Ragsdale. Sam, 8 1 4  N. 12th, 

Lamesa
Ramirez. Francisco. P.O. Box 217, 

Lyford
Ramirez. Ramon, P.O. Box 1828. Big 

Spring
Ramsey. Cynthia. 626 Tulane, Big 

Spring
Redford, William Robert. 1604 

Virginia, Big Sprir^
Redman. Michael David, P.O. Box 

1254 or 19th Street. Snyder 
Resendez, Guadalupe, 9 4 5  Clifford, 

Odcssd
Reynolds. Elton R., P.O. Box 1142,

Colorado Ciw 
Riggins. Bella M..

Sny
P 0. Box 1292.

Oklahoma Ci 
Taylor. JosIX .

Coahoma 
Timmerman. 

Professional Dr 
Falls

a Eric, P.O. Box 120.

Spring
Valdez, Te iesa. 2 3 2 4  10th S t., 

Lub^k
Valle, Jose Olgar,' 1605 OteniMOOd 

Drive, Midland <
Vek, Eugerre, lO O Z  Wtood, Big Spring
Velasquez, Vita L „  2 02 3 W . 6th,

Odcssd
Vidales, Shawm Lee, 1 2 0 5  N. 

Lincoln, Odessa
Villa, Manuela L „  1218 W. 3rd. Big 

Spring
Vilmranco, Felisa, 301 E. Peck. 

Midland
Villarreal. Paul. 2 0 6  SW Ave. N. 

Seminole
Wagner. Cynthia, 1406 Anson Ave., 

Abilene
Waldie, Eilene, 4 5 0 3  Versailles Dr., 

Midlarut
Waldo. Dwight. 3405 E. Hvry 35. San 

Angelo
Washburn, Shawm, 139 Normal Awe.. 

Seminole
Welch. J B .. 3 31 1 SCR 1206, 

Midland
Westmoreland, Myron Deway. 1000

Goliad. Big Spring 
Frered. 3307 Drexel, Big

3/5

Rios. Fidel. 1219 San Felipe. Alice 
Rivera, Krisha N .. 2 0 2 0  Mattie 

Woods La. Colorado City
Roach. Gene D.. 168 5 W. Mt 

Springs Road. Cabot. Ark.
Roberts. Dons P., 3303 Auburn. Big 

Spring
Rodriguez, Gloria. 3313 Cuthbert, 

Midland
Rodriguez. Pat Richard. 2601 

Nonesuch Road No 11. Abilene 
Rodriquez. Joel. 1601 E Third. Big 

Spring
Rosales. Chris. P.O. Box 216. 

O'Donnell
Rose. Randy. P.O Box 394. 

Coahoma
Rudd, Matt A.. 17069 Hwy 46. W 

Lot. Spring BrarKh 
Salazar. John William. 604 E. 23rd 

St. Big Spring
Salinas, Elizabeth. 1303 N. First St.. 

Lamesa
SarKhez. Debbie Ann. 538 Westover 

#260. Big Spring
Sanders. Randolph K. II. 4 6 0  

Grenway Rd.. Kingsford Heights 
Schenk. Robert Charles. 1303 West 

Michigan. Midland
Selvera. Joey. 2006 Ave L. Snyder 
Sena. Jeannine. 6  Eagle PL. 

Roswell. N.M
Simpson. Patricia. 3527 102nd St.. 

Lubbock
Smith, Rosemary. 711 E. 15th. Big 

Spring
Sparks. Jerney. 5115 FM 1205. 

Coahoma
Speights. Wanda. 3601 Andrews 

Highway. Odessa
Stanhope. Stella. 1315 Mulberry, 

Big Spring
Stone, Marsha A., 8 2 0  S. Meridian,

Wilburn 
Spririg

Williams, Jason, Lima Co., 
Wpns., Camp Pendleton, Calif.

Williams, Joe. 2409 S. Ong, Amarillo
Wirges, Joseph A. IV. 53893 Way N.. 

Bloomfield. Nev.
Woodfin, Anna E., 2609 Wasson No. 

38, Big Spring
Ybanez. Lucia C.. P.O. Box 1393, 

Lamesa

District Court Filings:

Laura Lee Avila vs. Jose Avila Jr., 
family norvsupport

Josie Rodriguez vs. Larry Hilario Sr., 
family non-support

Michelle D m ise  Hudgins vs. Shayne 
Christopher Hudgins, divorce

Elizabeth Ayers vs. Michael Ayers, 
divorce

Desiree Mane Thompson vs. Glenn 
Joe Thompson, divorce

Marriage Licenses:

Lee Ray Vasquez, 25, and Adriana 
Marie Miller, 17. boM  Of Big Spring.

Dennis Aiusbie, 41, and Angim ia 
Anzikwe McVae. 28. both of Big Spring.

Jon Ray Hernandez, 29. a ^  Tricia 
Robles Chavez. 26, both of Big Spring.

Sean Michael-Wayne Bailey. 19. arid 
Tressa Marie Carey. 17. both of Big
Spring.

Caivi 
Odessa 
Calhoun. 45. of Big Sprirw. 

Syed Sharif Ahmed. 30, of

Jerome McLeod. 4 9 . of 
and San Juanita Ochoa

and Janice 
Odessa.

Eleanor
Amarillo 

Carrillo. 30. of

Angela M. 
Apt 347,

5 2 8 0
Wichita

11$ .  jDate filed: N,siL8ir’'
Trevino. Cynthia. Rf.5 Box 166M. X rW M e .'W M

Warranty Deed.

Grantor: J.A. Barnes Jr.
Grantee: Kristy Brooks
Property: Lot 3, BIk. 3, Seaton Place
Date filed: Nov. 6. 2001

Grantor: Karen M. Childers, Garry W. 
Bolding and Talmadge E. Bolding Jr. 

Grantee: Wayne Stroup 
Property: Lot 20. BIk. 20. Munticello 

Addition
Date filed: Nov 6. 2001

Grantor: Ray A Cornell 
Grantee: Debbie J. Cornell 
Property: Interest m Lot 17. BIk. 6. 

Stanford Park Addition 
Date filed: Nov 7. 2001

Grantor: Debbie J. Cornell 
Grantee: Chuck Rosenbaum 
Property: Lot 17. BIk. 6 . Stanford 

Park Addition

Circl

Kilgora*

Phgk

Grantor: Ttakalhy J. Browder III and 
GaM Browdar T i b

GraMae: C a rS m t Mobility Sanrlces 
Corporatkilt >

Proparty; Lot 9 , f m .2 .  Colonial HMs 
AdditMn

Date filed: Nov. 7, 2001

Grantor: Jern Thomas Thornton and 
Ills Renee Davis 
'antee: Stanley Kent Thornton 

rroperW: Lot 18, BIk. 3, Mittel Acres
Date filM : Nov. 7, 2001

Grantor: Gloria Graves, executrix of 
estate of Verba V. Grates, deceased

Grantee: Aloma Koerber
Property: 1.5 acres in SW /4 of Sec. 

33, BIk. 32, T -l-N , T&P RR 6 ) .  suniey
Date filed: Nov. 8 , 2001

Grantor: Gloria Graves, executrix of 
the estate of Verba V. Graves, 
deceased

Grantee: Akxna Koerber
P ro p e r^  1.0 acres in SW/4 of Sec. 

33. BIk. 32. T -l-N , T&P RR 6>.
Date filed: Nov. 8. 2001

. survey

Grantor: Mary E. Napper 
Grantee: Donald Stabeno and 

George West
Property: Lots 1 and 2, BIk. 7, M.N. 

Parker Addition
Date filed: Nov. 9. 2001

Grantor: Shane Hare, Janice Odom, 
Ginger Odom. Jonathan Odom and Ivan 
Odom

Grantee: Chuck Rosenbaum 
Property: Lot 24, BIk. 7, Stanford 

Park Adcmon 
Date filed: Nov. 9 . 2001

Warranty Deed With Vendors Lein;

Grantor: Robert Graham
Construction Co. hie.

Grantee: James W. Wanen 
Property: 5 .779 acres in N/2 of Sec. 

21, BIk. 32. T -l-S . T&P RR Co. suniey 
Date filed: Nov. 5. 2001

Grantor; Gibson and Eveleta L. 
Feaghis

Grantee: Joe W. Henderson Sr. and 
Su Arm Henderson 

Property: Tract 1 :6 .8 8 2  acres hi the 
SE part of Sec. 20. BIk. 33. T -l-N . T&P 
RR Co. survey. Tract 2: 5 .0 3 9  acres hi 
the SE part of Sec. 20. BIk. 33. T -l-N , 
T&P RR Co. survey. Tract 3; 6 .504 
acres in SE part of Sec. 20. BIk. 33, T- 
I  N. T&P RR Co. survey.

Date filed: Nov. 7. 2001

Grantor: Pat M. Howiell 
Grantee: Ninfa Garcia 
Property: Lot 13, BIk. 1, Stardust 

Addition
Date filed: Nov. 8. 2001

Grantor: Joseph H. Sharpnack and 
Patsy L. Sharpnack 

Grantee: Terry Camden and Marie 
Camden >

Property: Lot 8 . BNc. 2 6 , College Park 
Estates

Date filed: Nov 9. 2001

PLANTING

DRIVERS—
Continued from Page 4B

back until the next week
end. his usual schedule.
,*"I%e are k*lhw had apples 

oiit there that give truck 
drivers a bad name but 
mostly, they are honest 
family men working fw  a 
living," Kelly said.

Western Container dri
vers reaching 1 million 
miles prior to 2001 are 
Kenneth Birmelin, Gregory 
Hogg, James Holdambe, 
Ray Livingston, Jeral 
Loper, Virgil McGee, Tony 
Flores and ' David 
Watthuber.

Other truck drivers hon
ored for safe driving at the 
event include Hobert 
Ambrose, Danny Banzet, 
Robert Barnett, Kyle 
Barrett, James Beeson. 
Timothy Bolton, Jack 
Branch, Ancel Cascio. 
Federico Castillo, Jerry 
Collins. Scott Davison and 
Mike Dobbs.

Also David Duke, 
Linwood Eavenson. Carl 
Evans. Delmare Forester, 
James Fraley, Tony Garcia. 
Wayne Gray, James Harris. 
Bruce Helsey, Clarence 
Henkell, Clifford Hickle, 
Mike Hochman, Reggie 
Hubard, Bruce Jeffcoat, 
James Jeffcoat and Garron 
Johnson.

Also Tony Kelly, Charlie 
Kingston, Neil Lloyd, Tim 
Loftin, Charles Macke, 
Ronnie Mallady, Freddy 
Miears, Brent Newton. 
Daniel Perez. David Perez. 
Jack Pinkerton, Mark 
Roman. Manuel Saucedo, 
Eddie Simmons, Mike 
Smith. Michael Speirs, 
John Thrash, David 
Wanner, David Watthuber. 
Dwayne Williams and 
Larry Witkowski.

yron. 
Midland 

Uribe. G

Evangaline. 406 E. Cedar.

Gina. P.O. Box 123, Dig

Washington Place Addition 
Date filed: Nov 7, 2001

Mii&

Continued from Page 4B

requirements. Think about 
the plant’s needs befme you 
invest. Is it adapted to your 
area's soil? Will it grow in 
sun or shaded 
W a n !

Fhc
planting a single plant or an

entire landscape, plan first. 
Every plant in the land
scape should serve a pur
pose. Ask yourself if you 
want a plant for screening, 
for privacy or for shade. 
How large will it be flve
ye^sfrom noaf’ , ....
I I f  yptt.,1myfhr.QAaawns.|| 
please call the i Howard,, 
County Exteoaion office at  ̂
915 264-2236.

Like a good parent, 
government ean 
nuture businesses

NEWS

NEW YORK (AP) In 
dealing with constituents, 
governments concerned 
with promoting economic 
progress can benefit from a 
lesson familiar to any par 
ent: Strike a balance 
between security and self 
sufficiency.

Too much security can 
thwart initiative, leaving a 
nation’s potential economic 
development unfuHillod 
Too little can deny benetits 
to those who really need 
assistance to fulfill their 
role in society.

The reminder comes in a 
worldwide study of new- 
business initiatives for the 
Kaufman Center for 
E n t r e p r e n e u r i a l  
Leadership, a Kansas City. 
Missouri nonprofit organi
zation. It is only one of the 
findings, but a significant 
one since entrepreneurship 
is equated with economic 
growth and renewal. /

“ If a country is |6 fully 
realize its potepfial for 
entrepreneurial /activity,’ ’ 
the report states, “govern
ment ^ould avoid creating 
a welfare state where every
one is provided for regard
less of personal initiative.”

The study, conducted last 
year among the adult popu
lation of 29 countries by 
Babson College, London 
Business School and IBM. 
snows countries with a fine
ly woven aoclal safety net

\J4

I  < f

ranked near or at the bot
tom in small-business for
mation.

Heading the most-entre
preneurial list were Mexico. 
New Zealand and Australia, 
followed by Brazil, Ireland 
and Hungary. At the bottom 
were Belgium, Japan, 
Singapore, Israel and The 
Netherlands.

The study showed most 
Kuropean Union nations, 
along with the United 
Kingdom, were among the 
least entrepreneurial. And, 
while ranked in the top 10, 
Brazil and the United States 
showed sharp declines from 
1999.

The so-called GEM study, 
fo/ Global Entf^preneur- 
^ ip  Monitor, distilled what 

,.lt called propositions that 
seem to apply to all coun 
tries regardless of their 
level of economic develop
ment.

The study “ clearly identi
fied government regulatory 
burdens as a m^jor deter
rent to higher levels of 
entrepreneurial activity,” 
especially in regard to time 
consumed '* and costs 
involved.

It also found “ a strong 
negative association” 
between the level and dura
tion of jobless benefits and 
the occurrence of new-busi- 
ness creation that results 
from necessity, at opposed 
to opportunl^ sseking.

io l l  l ' : t l  iTi
1 7 ( T ’.n

Continued from Page 4B

tising market will cause 
newspaper publisher 
Knight Ridder to miss its 
earnings target for the year, 
the company warned 
FViday.

October revenue dropped 
12 percent from the same 
time last year, prompting 
CEO Tony Ridder to lower 
Knight Bidder’s earning 
forecast of last month by 
about 10 cents per share.

A month ago Ridder said 
he was comfortable with

analyst projections estimat
ing the company would end 
the year with earnings of 
$2.91 per share, excluding 
one-time charges for job 
cuts and other measures.

Industry analysts already 
had lowered their expecta
tions to $2.88 per share 
before Friday’s warning, 
according to the consensus 
estimate calculated by 
Thomson Financial/First 
Call.
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Holiday Hours
The Big Spring Herald office will be closed 

T h u i^ay , November 22nd in observance of 
the Thanksgiving Holiday. Please expect 

your Thursday paper to be delivered by 7:00 

a.m. Watch for fantastic sales all over town 

to kick off the Christmas shopping season.

Classified advertising deadlines are adlnated 
as follows:

Deadlines for ads in Thursday's paper 
12:00 noon Wednesday.

Deadlines for ads In Friday’s paper 4:00 pju. 
Wednesday.

No Too Lates for Thursday paper.

Retail advertising deadlinee are 

adjusted as follows:

I DaadUae for Thursday’s paper 12:00 noon'

I DeatBine finr Friday’s paper 12:00 noon 

Deadline for Sunday’s paper 4:00 p.i

.First
tatesaw aiM w a i b r  4

Aif

** lJIUMJSD*awaM|saaipMM I
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~  MAKE ONE C A U  AND REACH THE CUSTOMERS YOUWANTI

*BY FHONE (915) 263-7331 
Monday-Friday 7:30 am-5:00 pm

♦BY FAX (915) 264-7205
Monday-Friday • 24 Hours/7 Days

♦...On Our Web Site 
www.bigspringherald.com 

24 Hours/7 Days
WE ACCEPT M B  —  BKI

Fax or Web Orders:
include the following information

• Full name, billing address, & phone number
• Date(s) you want the Ad to appear
• Name and daytime phone number of contact 
for any questions or clarifications

H i I p VVa n u  d H i l p  W a n u  n H i i p W a n u d  ■  H i I I ’ W a n u  n
1995 Thumdertoird LX. 
V-8, auto trans. Fully 
loaded. $5,000. Call 
264^112
*93 Toyota Camry V -«. 
LE. 4 door. Great 
condition. $5,500. Call 
362-0051 or 267-8901

LONE STAR AUTO 
WaFhwnca 

NO Credit CtMck

1098 ctiav
49,000 mi., loaded! 
e lectric , leather. 
263-2614 - leave 
maasage.

i W i  
conversion leather.
captain chairs, TV, 
VCR,

Low Down Payment
rTERMSEA8Y1 

1506 WXTN 
2634043

<0 P"0 . 
custom wheels, 137,000 
mios $8,000.303-5268

$100a$2000«^amon6t 
as a Starlight IntT 
Distributor. H o m o
based bus opp. 
Represent 9-year-old 
CO. with the finest 
wellness products. 
Qualify for new car & 
luxury travel. Local 
training. CaM 267-8504 
or 263-5642, 268-9424 
www.laamstar1lght.com 
/QrsenOisMMJlor

Apply in pel 
lotowing I

See The All-New 

2002 Explorer 
Arriving Daily!

1981 YZ 465. recent 
engirre overhaul, new 
rear tira. Runs Qreatl 
Would make great 
Christmas gift. $1,000. 
Ask for T o n y . 
91&338-1966

Beginners through 
Advance. Years of 
teachim experience 
2607 Rebecca. Call 
2633367.

WITH us*
Texaco Star Slops are 
now taking applications 
for full-time & part-time 

positiorts 
I in person at the 

j  locations 
Marrager position 

available: 
StarSk»#4 

2501 S Gregg 
Star Stop M  

800E 1-20 
Start Slop t12 
400 S Gregg 
Star Slop *14 

4806W Hwy80 
We are a Dnjg Free 

Work force 
No phone caMs please

ator
StarJek

star Tek Inc. Is in need 
ofdminalenance 

worker at the Big Spring 
fadllty. Must nave 

experience In related 
flM. Must also be 

krxwriedgeable in floor 
maintenance, Nghi 

electrical work, arxf 
krrowledge In overal 

mainlenafxie. To apply 
come by to Startek and 
fill out an appHcaton at 

the address Nstad 
below. 501 BlrdweN 
Lane, SuMe 30. Also 

caMed for inlerview at 
264-2700.

Rapidly expandbig 
company is seeking

Mourrtain View Lodge Is 
N with

experlanoed Equipment 
join ourOperators to 

staff arid 
Hydrogeologists. 
Experience prsferrad in 
backhoes, tiackhoes & 
dozers, benefits. Fully 
paid haakh benefits. 
Salary baaed on 
expenence. For 
'xxtakfarallon send 
aaume or complete an 
appkcallon:

in need of AOON < 
good supervisory arxl 
people skis Long term 
care experience with 
MDS's a plus Great 
workkrg environment, 
excellent benefits 

Call or come by: 
Mountain View Lodge

2009 Virginia 
12712631S

SECURITY RNAnGE
Is rx>w looking for 
people with experlerxM 
In Coltectiorrs or 
Cashiering. Wo offer 
competitive pay, good 
benefits with opportunity 
lor advancement Send 
resume or apply in 
person at
SECURITY RNANCE 

204OOUAO 
BIG SPRmaTX 70720

ilVER  ■mAT] 
NEEDEDI W wittobea 
truck driver? We can 
put you to work earning 
»700 * weekly, plus
bonelMs. No experience 
needed. COL Training
available with no money 
down. For a trucking 
career call COL Source 
TO D A Y  Toll Free 
866-2803300

4600W . Wal 
Mkland, Tx 79703 

Fax; (915) 520-4310 
Jo b «1 1 -6 lP -E O E

IIOIIIIHDI Kliilil) 
.1111.u nil

10' trailer for haullr 
(Heavy duty bull 
$525.00 cash. Call

ling
duty built) 
cash. Cair 

267-4217 ask lor Teny.

A M E R I C A  S T R O N G  & 

D E T E R M I N E D ! !

#

WE ARB BLESSED••e

With a w onderful marriage, kind 
and ioving families and a finan
cially secure  future. O u r great
est wish is to becom e a family 
of 31 Considering adoption?

C:all Leslie and Ed anytime

l-800 '875 '4606

Top Rmrfits for (>>mpany llrisTm
□  Your rhoire of Peterbilts/Firiuhtliners/ 

Krntvorth's
□  In-rab r-mail. QualComm
□  40i(k) Plan. Dlur Croes/Uliir .ShirkI Ins
□  Leasr k lease purchase plans availalrle

Owner Operators
□  82c s mile for owner operators
□  Paid base plates, road taxes, fuel 
turrhargrs

□  lOoS paid lumpers
ii Scenic west mast routes

/v / / / ' W I I  K i t  \ K l  \ \ l \ t ,  
t \l  I M  >\\ "

I n i i i g S i n
store.

Sal«a Associate
m aw iMini and coa(«qa MMSiwry. *wt| 

Ta. aSn lor.s IpweSawt Ss

ptKy products. mainisie||||| iiiptqn an  ̂tint and mn; ptinr 
iPoMion reqmrn zO to nnm irireqwrn 20 to 2S noun pet weeS I

Nan'a mhtt ftm est CotnpMilivc tatanr. company-ped Vim-
mg. undorms. emptoyee dncounii and growOi oppottundws

Nwa'a tahM yaw m o A  High ichool diploma oi equwalsnl. aWî  
ly to wort aS tctieduled houn and vahd drnor'i hcanae

Awpiy kr Pwosn Me

CwMJMim  
Aeplyar Tlwl

Z M 7 I

.An equal 
opportunity 
employer 
M,F;D/V

r t t  aif tprtaf Tk TtTZS

Ask for Beth, Kim or Rownlc

8oo-528-a675
__________ J Q f _ ____

•Cm.
Come Join a ataff where quality 
of care la still number one priori-
tyl now  staffing full time LVN floor 
nurse and RN charge nurse p osi
tions. E xte nsive  benefit package 
Inclu d in g  R etirem ent, Health and 
Dental... Premium wages based on 
experience; sign-on bonus inclu d 
ed.

Send resume/Inquirles to:
Human Resources

1600 H. Biyan 
Lamesa, Texas 79331 

8 0 6 -8 7 2 -2 18 3; fax 806-8 72 -08 2 3

WESTERN CONTAINER CORPORATION 
Big Spring, Texas

Is expanding Its wortiforcc and Is looking for 
CAREER-MINDED INDIVIDUALS 
with High School Diplomas or 

equivalent for fhill-time emplojrment
EXCELLENT PAY AND BENEriTS

• Start at $9.35/hr • Woili 12 hr. shifts
• $0.80 night shift dlirerentlal
• Advancement to $ 12.7 l/hr available
• Medical, Dental and Life Insurance
• Retirement Plan
• Short-Term Disability
• Tuition Reimbursement Program
• Paid Time Off
• 9 Paid Holidays

Pick up an application ati 
1600 1st Avenue, Big Spring, TX 79720 

or fax to 915/26S-807B 
or call 91S/263-8361

Big Spring Herald
I ; T I I : I 4 i \  W T l= r^ ? ^

c Lot us put you in touch with the bast stores and savicas in town. D
, $44.99 • 2 Week Sei^ice Directory: $26.78 • 6 mo Contract: $40.17 per
"  • ' ‘ Call 263^733  ̂thpUiiiyour ad today!I

mo.
tC(

A P P L I A N C E
R E P A I R

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

W e s t T e x a s  C e n te rs  fo r  M H M R
hat oprnuigt for th« following

Dietitian: Education A experience equal to 
a Bachelor's degree in a related field plus 
five (5) years experience in a related field 
Must be registered as a Dietitian with the 
Am erican Dietetic Association Salary 
$18 53 hr up to 10 hours per week DOE

Service CoorSinalor: Two openings In Big 
Spring Bachelor degree plus I to 2 years 
experience required On going casework 
assist In medical, social, vocational, educa  ̂
tional and other needed services Salary 
$1131-12.90 hr ($23.532 0frO6.832 00 annual 
ty) Salary dependent up on experience

A pplications may be obtained at 409 
Runnels, by calling JOBLIN E at m u tn  im
^  wnwwr wrtrmhmr nrw W M

A-2-Z
Service

watben A dryers 
ranges 

refngeraiors 
imcrowaves 

Service Heating Unil* 
Cad

.W-5217 
for apposntmeni 
25 Yean Exp

'Safety 
Inspection 

‘Chimney caps 
'Masonry repairs 

'Firaplace 
accessories 

C L IN E  
B U IL O IN O  

M A IN T. 
263-0999

H O M E H O U S E LIMOUSINE R O O F I N G
I M P R O V E M E N T L E V E L L I N G SERV ICE

JOHNNY
HO M E REPAIR 
REASONARLY 

PRICED
Doora/Garage Doors 

CarpeiMry 
Sheet Rock 

repaired/replaced 
Keebes A Bath 

Reaovationt 
BOB’S CUSTOM  

WOODWORK  
2fi7-.5SM 
400 L Vd

Home Lrvrikighy 
David Lee A  CA  

EMm -B racing 
Slab Pier A  Beam. 
Inanraoce Oaima. 
Free Ealknatea. 

References 
** No naymenl o n f  

wwrfc h satlsfsclortly 
CMnpfete#*. 

915-263.2399 
www6avtdlecandco.c 

fffn

MM(NISIN3>» 
ofBKiSPRIhK; 

Sralx - 
10 PaMcngrr 
*Wcdrfing[i 
'Funeral*
* .SprrlaT*
* Gronp* 

1997 Vi . 2nd. 
(419) 2*7.1110 

99*-.W77 
Johnny FInrr* 

(owner)

FLORES
ROOFING

-

Hot Tar A  Gravel. 
AB type* ef ripalw. 
Wani gparanteedfl 

Free 
Eelhnalea 
267.1110

B A R
SEPTIC 

Septic 
-Tanks • 
-Grease- 

Ren(-a-Poiiy. 
267-3947

Beeper # 
267-6619

AUTOMOTIVE 
REPAIR 4 RACING 

ENGINES

SPOILED ROTTEN

Auto Doe tort 
Kocimg fmgime
Sgii.oil/filier 

for SI 4.95 
8-6 - M-Smi. 

50IN.Btr4well 
9/5-876-/6// 
915-394-4307

Do you have 
a sarvicato 

offer?
Placa your ad in 

the Herald 
Ckwainad

Sarvlca
Dlaactory

Cal 283-7331 
TodAyf

GIBBS
REMODELING 

KWeWa A  bath

tHc, painting, ihert 
radi repain A  a8 
textarcs daar A  

cciSng lam.

Free Exlhantrs 
C a ll

263-6269.

I N T E R N E T
S E R V I C E

P A I N T I N G

Be Your Own Boaa! 
Big Sprinc-Lamcm Area

larswari•A t

LSV«

Dhti

TXlic601f66
TIM

BLACRBHEAB 
919-363-9496 
102 WeeicnIM

E. S.
KEMODEUNC  
Kitchen, hath 

spccisliziag ia 
Ccrsaiic tile, 
coaaterteps, 

show ers, 
fle e rs . 

616 -673 2  
12 yrs. Exp

Ixtcal Unlimited 
Internet Service .No 
Ixing Distance No 
SOf) Surcharge All 

services on 
Internet Available 

Web Page.s for 
Business A 

Pervinal Use

zAs-dhov
ifax) 2hS-sani 

We make it EASY 
for YOU to get on 
the INTERNET 
B IO S P H IS G 'S  
P A T H  T O  T H E  
IN F O R M A T IO N  

H IG H W A Y " '

M A W  
Cnniracling 

267-3494 
Painting 
Inferior 
Exterior 

Commercial 
Residential 
FREE F..Sr.

HAS CONST. 
R O O n N C  A 

VIN YL SIOINC; 
Metal A compotmon 

Viiwl .Xidifig 
Soffit A facia 

Tim HciaMictler 
(owner)

FREE ESTIMATES

264-1IM

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS

ISMt

ROSE
PLUMBING

lWN.lSdi 
SS6673-3S92 

anNaa,TB 79931 
lief 736

Far Yonr Best 
Honse Palming 

A  Repain 
lateriar A  Esicriar 
* P m  EeHmatw * 

Call
JOE iUmF.7. 

267-79S7 
or

267-7631

SPRINKl.E R 
S V G T F M S

SIDi r JG

r o u i

PEGT CONTROL

UiUiHdpYaaW i*

t t  -

CO.
AB Types af

free
Estfasates..

Fhoae
263-1613

•B B

Rd

SOU l WWM f IRW 
A-f PEST
CONTROL

' ^ L ' , r c . L

WoeM, 

You a m

8 8  L Y R N m u
' L m HIi SotH cs

coM FAm r
3B7-3M9

ihBinodl|i.
w sdluiW IgoAe*

6B44M9lAB16gr fhriddi '9 mrr 'B

•
1 fk$A6K

LoaMy Owned 
BlgSgrtoft 

OUathB-nme

Campmg

CiMloa Vinyl sad 
ShsIflUng 

< 0 w liM g A TilR  
9dhg

AQUAdCAPE 
h M sd A r

twMdcr fyfifiM 
LoadBCtoioa A

KvteCoak
UeB,C67700 

915-996-3966 
266-9799

UC67999
915-4256993

263-4441
UC 97736

-'F F NC

CaB U$*
367-8317 «r  

26B-9f41

Biq Sprb*
Sunday, h

Daymd Evnnin 
Available. Mi 
energetic. Af 
pereon, 2403S 
No phone cehp
Looking $or 9 
Then you OHtnt 

MongplBC 
SiMTekIsnowi

1S0to2(X
ceieerBi

SteiTekii hiring 
pcationo 

cue* <mera 
rc laUNan

'Adver cement 
OppolunWes 
*Mr veal end Oe 
kiauanoe 
’Paiflimeoff 
‘Pad Training 
‘Chid Caro 
Rai nbureomenl

SoHyouaieloc
•leitecaie

wShahatgro 
oompsny.aFoili 
oompany, tian £ 

Istheanswi 
Apply at

^ S t a f k
SOIBIrdwal

BKfSpriinTX.

Of visit

(is ant 
opportunNy ami

Drivers

SPECIAL 6ta 
RATE 

0000THf 
DECEM8E

“Pay twice we 

CaSBianda

EamS600-$6,0
PT/FT
For FREE kifomi 
1-8068016177

1-666-MORI
Ii-asa-ee7-s7

'J t S l

H O M E  
P H Y S IC  
WcUddta 

d fen c y  hs 
RVAllablel 

P lcaaei 
fo rm  

G lrU n i

C om  
LVRandHR 
TDCJ rmexte 

D orta lllfg l
n

ruN tbne sUS

Send n

I
Lame

B06B72-2I

nwtrawCwawlw

PHY8H
DM

DENTALO 
DM

I

FdAdral Coi
M f F P i h u ,
w ill hd fll

I I U a A  t h r d

u l6 6 .  Y MmwwMm

mm

http://www.bigspringherald.com
http://www.laamstar1lght.com


lALO
!001

Bm Sprmq Herald
Sunday, November 18.2001 Classified

ri

>b«a
t can 
iming 
plus 

lance 
lining 
nney 
:king 
xirce 
Free

LONG JOHN SR.V 
Day and Evening ShMIs 
Avaiiable. Must be 
energetic. Apply In 
peraon, 2403 S. Qregg. 
No phone cals please..
Leoidng For A JobY 
Thanyoucnmetotw 

wrong placel 
StsiTak is now oDering 

1S0to200 
caieersi

StaiTskk hMngtortie
pc Jtionol 

cue* <mer care 
wuHsnl

‘AdvarcernenI 
OppolunMae 
*Menicai and Dental 
Inauenoa 
*Paiflimao(f 
‘PadTrNnmg 
*ChldCaia 
Ral nbuaamanl

SoHyouaialooMngto
alaitacaiaer

wMhalaatgrowtna 
ocnipany, a Fortune 500 
oonipany, than StarTek 

Is tie answer. 
Apply at

^ S ta fk k
601 Bbdwal Ln. 

BgSpdrnTX 79720 
01S264i^

Or visit
way.atartek corn 

SlaiTakIsanaqual 
opportunity amptoysr

Drivers

•PCCIALSIGM-ON
RATE

GOOD THRU 
DECEMBER

**Pay twice weekly**

Cal Bfanda Lae
MBaaBosi

EamS600-$6.000/nw.
PT/FT
FbrFREE kilonnatlon 
1-800G01-0177

Achieve Your
c o r n s  vrith

'ir I •.AN'' 
’ t '̂ANSPO^T

' Nava

O w n f r 
() F* f ;i t o r s

Solos 8 3 c  
T f' :> rrv 8 3 C-

1-M B 4IO R iP A Y
Ii-ssa>ee7-s7ta)

M*OOLT rn̂ fwlfm

America's Ak Force 
Jobe avalable In over 
150 spedaMee, plus; 
*Uplo$U000 
EraaSnanl Bonus 
\lp to $10,000 Sludani 
Loan Rapaymant 
‘Prior Service Openinga

Hjgh achod grads age 
17-27 or prior aanrice 
members from any 
brartch, cal 
l-aOtMEMfSAF vtaN 
WWW alHraca.com.

■ ■ JY. ;
Attention; Own a 
computer put it to viiprfc. 
Up to 500-2^ ptllL per 
ma 800-789-5^24 hr 
reoordtog
www.ucaridoitebiz.oom,
— CTTBRTiSFn— ‘

Work From Home. 
$1200-$S800rtnontily. 

Cal 866-771 7424
Management Position
Nalonal company 
seeks a malura 
IndMdual wHh 
kSarperaonal and 
leadership skNs. Our 
company ollars 
dynamic growti 

ortunlesfortie 
I peraon In tie Big 

Spring area. Pay range 
»^ .0 0 0  per year, 
generous bonuaaa, 
atordc opions and paid 
manaMmenI trairiing. 
knmaaMa poaHlon 
avMablelorttierighI 
parson, imsrasled 
partas should contact

l5Bo-7TO-500t.or 
aubmH resuma Alto: 
Peraorviet-Big Spring 
Division, via mail to; P.
O Box 50416, SL Louis. 
MO 63105, via facaknle 
to 314-719-2181, or via 
e-malto
hrOn-D-s-Incxam
brivars

FALL INTO THE 
PERFECT

JOB WITH NAVAJO 
EXPRESS

We offer: OuaHty Home 
Time

Good Pay w^xc 
Benefits

Must Have A Class A
CDL

w/Hazmat A 1 Yr. OTR

i-eooSSi- 1440
Looking for Part-time 
Personal Banker/Teler, 
Experlenoed prsfarred 
but not raquirad. Bring 
raeumas to WNB In
Wal-Mart
4660100.

or call

PartFuN-time 
DrtuaraNoadad 

Earn Hourly Wage 
PLUSMSsatto

PLUS Tips 
Supplement your 

tooomelyouhavea 
second Job 

Oomirw's Ptaa 
2302 G r ^ _

RN’S
LVN*S

HOME HEALTH AIDES 
PHYSICAL THERAPISTS
Well eotabllahed home health 
acency hae part time poeltloiie 
avallahle for profeaelonal etalf. 

Pleaaecall 1-B0IM37-B3S3 
for more Informatloii. 

OlrlinB Health Care, Inc. 
EOE

LVR and RR poalUons for aS aMfls at 
TDCJ frealon Smith UnN In Lamcaa 

Dental n y^ca lo t position now open: 
non.-nt., 8 to 5

riiE Umc staff posltkms wNti extensive 
bcaaBla and competMtveaalartcs 

based on experience.
Send reaume/lnqulrtcs to:

/
1600 n . Bryan 

Lameaa, Texas 70531 
8 0 6 «7 ^ 2 l8 3 J te ^ ^

H i W a 'jim

Maintenance 
Person naedad w/AC 
Carllfication A 
Plumbing expertarice. 
MMR RSBOy CHpBfIinOB
alao halphji. A p ^  in 
peraon to Barcelona 
Apts, 538 Weatovar.
Nelp wantsd matu^ 
rsaponaible peraon to 
woni In amal daycare. 
0M2S4-7S64.
RS
bym M  
Refarencee rarpilrad.
POT H lO fV  N IIU IIIIO TIO fI
wrSaP.OJoa213.Blg 
Spring, TX 79721

IHCBAH&M—  
My dMtlxaor bated

laEXPLODINQI 
Eaml , 
FUlTratolng. 
FreaVacaloa
rfM wWOfTBBwn
1-80O-216S664 

------ -------------------------
OPENSIG

•Of OOTNCBVwBffOOOK. 
Apply at 3315E. FM 

700. Naljiftooca 
Convanlanca Store.

the CHy 6f Big Spring 
wM be testtng for the 
poaMon ol Poloe Officer 
at 8:30 AM on Thursday 
Dacambar 13, 2001 at 
the Police training 
canter at 307 E. 4lh. 
Applications ara being 
accepted through 
Wadrwarlay Dacambar 
1^ 2001. Prafaranca 
wB be given to cartMlad 
PoNca officara. For 
further Information and 
dataHad qualifications 
contact City Hall 
Paiaonnal at 310 Nolan, 
Big Spring, TX 79720 or 
cal 915-M4-2346. The 
CNy of Big Spring la an 
Equal Opportunity 
Emptoyar.
V B ia n iE E H X iie r

MAINTENANCE
posmoN

AVASJLBLE 
.The Cotoiado River 
Municipal Walar 
Diairtcihasan 
ImmadMe opening for a 
Vahicia
MachanicAtainlanance 
poaillon available. WM 
work in Rovtoo Crew 
ouloftwBigS|x1ng 
area. A COL loenae and 
mechanical axparianoe 
raquirad. Comfwny 
banaBi todude pan 
wroafan, sick laavs, 
rabamanl plan, group 
inwtanoa, and paid 
hoUaya. The DkMrtct is 
anaqudopportunlly 
employer.

M \Va

dll 'i  &as Land 
Secretary . 5 years 
axparianca. Legal 

itianca prafarrad.
I raaumaa to West 
I Energy Services, 

P.O.Box 1870, Big 
Spring, TX 79721
Partlmt(l8hwaaher~ 

nssdsd Apply 
In person at 

Red Maas GrW 
3401 Gregg.

SeeMna individual to 
daMvar fra San Angelo 
Standard TImea tong 
Spring. Home dallvary 
only.  Earn
approxitnalaiy $500 a 
month. Cal l  
1-809588-1884 0X1203
basking motivated 
people for rtighttime 
work. Must have vaHd 
driver's Rcenea A travel 
requlrad.WB train. CNI 
267-5449 axL203

267-6010.

(aranora 
rntoa. 
Cal

cute babiby
Mtlant to giva away. If 
you would Mte at kman 
coma by 000 Date.

black 2 fawn $300.00 
each axcolant puppy’s. 
Taking depoeiu. 
0152»6202
Cute, playful kittens. 
Free to good homes./ 
Csl 30^77.

j, tree trimming, 
hauing, Inlsrior-exlorlor 
painbng. CaH 267-5460 
Iv.maaaaoa.

MIDWEST PMANCE 
Loana $100-$430. Open 
M-F 9-6pm. 612 O r^ . 
263-13ra. Phone w>^. 
welcotita. Sa Habla 
Eapand.

NEED EXTRA 
$1$

COME SEE USf 
NoCnOI 

NoProbhm 
Loana $10»$467

" s s s r
or come by 

SECURITY PMANCE 
204S.Qolod 

Big Spring

One Stop Shopping
Fm  A i  Yom  A4»ttiMi«s AtH
The Aankaa CdnnBMiity 

Chieificd iVIvenhiiv Nctwoffc

1-8oA^KT?8I39
u i v it i i  o u r  w e b iitc ' 

w*"<nm»nc<nco<ivminirycl«»i4mcoin

laltoa 
Diairters oMoa localad 
M400EaN24toSt,Bto 
8prlnap((915)

T.'C: T . 'O V

Anaerar to pravloua pozzia
□□L1MU u n n u  OEDI
urom iinn  n n n
□nU K L lU  'JUUIJODHDn
iin :o  n n n H  □ n ro n n S  

nMran □ u n n n  
nuLuij n u n n n  □ □ □ □  

U K H  n n r f n  u n L i

□ □ (•  □ □ [• ][] u u n  
nnM H  □□D E iH  M n n n  
iJ iiu w n  □ :zn c ] u u n i i  

wLH-::[o i i n u  
□ □ □ □ n n n n  [ j a n n i j a  
nnr-^ h i il k -j m H n n n
L'j't'i iLILiULiU

laaa Ford Mustang O T  - Black. 
Leather Seats, S-Speed. 4.6 V-S 
w/3a.«» Miles.
Was tl5.99|

■•<•4

1997 Mercery Grand Marqsrts • 
Tan. Leather Seats. V-a, w/SS.OOO

Was S13.99S

1997 Mercary Tracer - Ll. 
Green, 4 Door, Aatonuitic, 
w/ia,0W Miles.
Wss 9e.9N

srmmaSortiV. tx ]

PHYSICIAN AVAILABU 
nnilD lATlLY

DBNTAL o m e n  A V AILABLB
n n n ^ T K LY

DBctor BB i P9BtBl O M m r at th «

will h« flllMI — Sw th« CIyU 
SarylM «r PbMIc N»Blth

___ I fSrd Focus SB • Grunge. 4-
Door. Program Car, Good Gas 
Mawne wRS JW MMes. 
Was9U.9N

t «  0%

1997 Buwdu Aceard • Fewitr, 
Cloth. 4-Deer. Autoamitlc.

fto$lM9S
• yb Ib b I *  patiMM

w m

f a
wrill

fM ltlB M d  l9
a U ^ t h r m i s i k ^ U  S ottwI m  m r

$SMi B llsw s fh r B S S -y a r  ra t lf* -

Yialt B«r WBhBlt* at
b M H Im ib I

$NB D afBBB B f

S. CMh.

199S Nissan 240 SX - Red. V-6. 
Automatic. Sunroof, w/14,000 
MUes.
Was tlS.WS Now il4 J9 5

2000 Pontiac G ra n d .A M  
Black. 4-Door, Cloth Scats. V-6, 
Automatic w/24.000 MUes.
Was tl4.WS NowSis.aig

2S00 aiercnry Grand Marquis •
Sliver. Grey Leather, 4-Door, 
w/UJD Miles.
Was si8.ees

1999 Dodge Stratus - Rad. 4- 
Door. V-4. Automatic, w/20,000 
MUes.
Was •ii.tis

9999 F#rd Mustang • Graou, 
Oath. PIUMum Car. V-g. w/SBAM 
MBsa.
WaaflSASS

9991 Tgunrn BB • Bsd. CMBl 4- 
Door, Automatic. Y-9. wflS.M  
MBm.
WasBULSSS

cm:

Bob Brock Ford
L l  IK  o l  II \ l c i  ( ll 1 \  N  i s s c i n

Tractor, dtoaaL 3 polnl 
hileh, $2. 150. Also, new 
4* Brim mowur, iBN in 

[$860 L9catod|uM 
HuniBvWo. AL 

( 2^6) .776-9435
r.maynartloqu$xns

Berulla A.L.396 Slivor 
rhadard 20 ga. aholgun. 
3 choto tubas. A.N.I.B 
£635915 or 631-1357
Qolf dubs liko now, 
poworbHt - TPS Irorts 
3-SW axcollont 
condition. 263-0133 - 
2685719
totwhul pocens.il.00 
lb.. sheUed $5.00 lb. 
Cal 2635785

a  QaragwJale. 62 
Stale. SsTa^ .  Tods, 
nice adult A children's 
dothes, shoes A Much 
More.

FOUND brown Beagle 
mix dog with braivf new 
puppies. Qrey A red 
collar. On cirde drive. 
Call 263-8952 or 
267-7165.

LIw jM ^ C A K feb
SirioiSraidwa 

abtas. ale.
CraaMvaCalebrallons

2875181.

Found

Lost. Ladies Gold 
signature ring with the 
name TonT Has great 
sentimental value. 
2633258

F R E E
E L E C T R I C I T Y  

2  M o n t h s  

A S K  M E  H O W

1-800-354-8263

ol
Waal Stanton on Cr 
2330Etotoieatiaduoad 
to 8.5% $113/mo. 
Owner Finance. Foraat 
America Group, Buyers 
agent 800-2757376

Tiuohi of land for sale. 
5 ndtoe Soirth of Big 
Spring A 1 1/8 mlae 
V^ofOoahoma. Cal

BuBdtog ' 
oBo u Em HGO.
2 Orivu In doora. 
2634827

^amlly Owned 
Company aaNa oflica 
producta,. prtnttng A 
aim BuMnaawand Real 
Eetate. $V,300,000 
WestMarfc Realtors. 
806-7BA33qt>

H jsr '-  For 
S A I f

Counby home 3 bdr. 2 
Mh. oBlee, Ig. living.
dWng, KHCnSn SIW, Wr#
acres, 2 water weHs, 
garage A storage 
rooms. IS mHes S. of 
Big Spring Glasacock 
County. $45,000. 
301-645361 lor 
646A401.

country dub. Good 
water waH, borders 
M om  Ranch. ANdng 
$B7jDOO.OMBB35BOe
bozycoBegaonSacnia 
of land In lha Davis 
Mounliins loc Vm pite# 
ol a car. Fumtaned, 
nwvaitpdtoarxIwMeh 
9ta store from your oum 
WMo potoo of hoavon. 
Cal 2833813
For bale By Owner ? 
bdr. 2 bit. 2 car gaiags. 
carport, Sroplaco, A 
more. 505 Highland 
Drive. CiUI Joe O 
2633816

CounBy Chib
l**w  P i*. ow"*SESimms. WWCSIB>liw
S O T E O
Low Down 
QuaMy.871 
am aoonngi 
1103 B y  
915368-7771
Rscsnll]  ̂ teiwoBfi f  J 
brlok m ,  1 Mb,

£ S f3 ± ,£ rS S
wMi ttoapprowL BsBtf 
is Uesnesd ResBor. 
2633882

llO W .M arey  
B68-1SS4 
268-4B68

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, NOV. 18. MOl 

3:00 P M -5:00 PM

728 BAYLOR

Newsday Crossword SATURDAY STUMPER byaN . 
EdNed by Stantoy NtwmMn

ACROSS
1 Pionaering

EirfiamBn- 
rtan 

7 Car 54 
character 

14 Lazarus 
subject 

15 Soft
16 Tooth mineral 
17 Not very fast 
18 French 

pronoun 
19 They're 

learned 
21 E ^b lish  
22 Bpse formula 
24 Promise from 

Personnel 
25 Peck fraction 
26 Brown shades 
28 Lengthen 
29 Coherence 
30 Do a new 

draft of
32 Taken care of 
34 They’re often 

out standing 
in iheir fiekT 

36 Washes 
' away

39 Straight man 
43 The American 

Centuiy 
author

44 Sum u 
46 Star of the 

Rear Window ‘ 
remake

47 Boston area, 
wMh The"

48 Tyler and 
Sullivan 

50 Gracile 
51 Farm animal 
52 Gnomes 
54 Ofiolime 

big name 
in Kampala

55 Stumped
57 Sigourney

Weaver’s 
unde

56 Day in 
Hollywood

60 Julius Caesar 
conquest 
of52BC

61 First-aid 
expert

62 Gravity

DOWN
1 Succeed
2 Qualifying 

phrase
3 Save
4 Protection
5 Draw from 

again
6 Tube
7 Some backs
8 Schisms

II U

9 Certain 
qualifiers

10 Mtrass Long
11 Filling with 

perfume
12 very graal
13 Left In
14 First 

two-Oscar 
actress

20 Glen Campbell 
and Dick 
Powei

23 Pendulum- 
dock pioneer

25 Pascal 
anthology

27 Pointed 
projedions

29"WhanlNeed 
Yot/* singer

31 Diagnostic 
chart

33 Whisfta biowar
W

35 Cupid, 
foraxampla

36 One way to 
win

37 Naiftiar under 
nor over

S tTrum ^M B B t
40 Judges 

tfiroman
41 ManNesI
42 HanfydMgam
45 Danny B ^

4SCoaur<r__,
49 Deposed 
SiUMeShop 

olHonvre 
dentist 

53 Music 
showcases 

56 Randy's 
partner 

5 8 C o r F  
measure

O
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$2000 SIgn-On Boom for Fulltime Mt̂ o
Scenic Mountain Medical Center is offering 
a sign-on bonus to RN's who will commit to 
1 year of employment. We have Fulltime & 
PRN positions available in the following 
departments:

OB
ICU
ER
SURGERY
MED/SURG

9 i o p  b y  S a m S p m  f o r  a n  k itm r w h w l

le Mountain Modlcal C<
1001 M M  11th Place 
Mg Spring, TX 70720 

(010120^4001 
hx: (0101
■wvSvIvIfODDi on

http://www.ucaridoitebiz.oom


88IFIED B iq  S p r m q  H e r a l d
Sunday, November 1 8 .2O0l

U'.r IIRMSHF : 
Ai‘ rs.

SpaciouB 1 bdr. poMo, 
ITMS. yard. waanar/(*y 
oonradons. S275 No 
Pats I Non SmoMng 
McDonald RaaWy 

263-7616 2634836

UNt'ii, H .
Foh Pi m

T oo L; Too La '! s H o r o s c o p e

furnished garage 
AIM Is &caolepd.a

$375/mn. $150/dep 
1006 Sycam ore 
264-6113 or 270^118.

FuRN. Houses 
For Rent

1 bdr. trailer large utility 
room, washer/dryer 
connections. NO pets. 
Inquire 1213 Hardng.

Office Space

Office space for rent 
Receptionist, copier and 
fax machine available 
Call 267-5211 lor more 
information.

ONE. TWO ft THREE 
BEDROOM 

RESIDENCES

MORE SPACE FOR 
LESS MONEY AND A 
RENTAL PLAN TO  FIT 

YOUR NEEDS.

VIEW THESE HOMES 
AT OUR WEBSITE 
www.coronadohWe 

apts.com

‘*Rsmsmber„ You 
Deterve The 
CORONADO HILLS 

APARTMENTS
601 W. Marcy Drive, 

Phone 267-6500

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Cari»rts 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paul

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Uiifuniished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
Mm W Man y [)rlVH 

MUi-riiNia

LOVELY
NEICIIROKIIUOD

'i'
•

• fYlMPLEX
I

Swiinining Pix>l
'i'

S:
•

Carports, ,1.
Most Ulililiea

• raid. •
•
1 Senior Citizen •

♦ Discounts, •
• 1 & 2 DediiMuns 4
#

&
1. 1 or 2 Buths 1.

: llnI'urnisiK-d •
#

KKNTWfKJD
#
# APARTMENl-S #

#
l*XM EmI 2-Vli .Stmt 9

•
f 267-.S444 [•

iA 263-.SO(M) •
&v > % V V V V V > t

HILLSIDI
PR O rC R T IC S

2501 Fairchild
263- 3461

Ash. Ahi f t i l  i )u .r
yVfoTTc 7/t S p e c i a l s !

2 Bdr. Start S350
3 Bdr Start S400

Rent or I'lin liaho • Owner Financing
ttatkrlhmll & I olln^nll C.iMirl* StrimmiHK Pmil

1 ft2beiftoom 
apt home wllh 

C/H/A, coveraif picnic 
mea,l>»9BrMa. 

pMvgrouiid,eiwelle

hour emergency 
maimenanee, free 

wa4arl Homaa 
avalrtlrS300par 

month. CaN or coma 
byTodwl 

EndiliSm  
' 263̂ 298 

Haathar Aparhnant'a 
2911 W.HiwSO 

Big Spring, Toxaa 
797201

Eff..1bdr.ft2bdr.
from$236toS300

CgVA
Nw nwkMQMTIMIt*

Unfur . Houses 
For Rent
1305Gfofa

Very nice 3 bdr. 1 bth 
New carpet, ceramic 
tile CH/A. W/D conrtect. 
Fenced Yard 

S425Ann $20(Vdep. 
263-1792 or 264-6006

509 E. 18th. Ctewi 1 BR 
house. Stove & 
refrigerator furnished. 
$21S/mo. $125/dep.
CM 267-1543
For Rent/Leasa/Sale. 
Coahoma ISD 3BR. 2 
bath Brick home on 6 
acres w/banr pens ft 
arena 915-573F4895

For Sale or Rant 
Owner Finance 

2,3 A 4 Bdr. houaaa 
267>3906.

Nice, large 3 6^. 2 bath 
brick home with 
fireplace. In quiet 
neighborhood. 700 
Dallas. $885/mo. 
$700/dep. 10% Senior 
discounl. Cal 263-5000
Small 2 bdr. mobile 
home in Midway area 
stove ft refrigerator, 
washer/dryer, C/H/A. 
SaOQfhm. SISeVdep. Cal 
after 2 pm 267-3114 or 
39355K
Two bedroom house 1 
bath. NO pets. 60S Bel. 
Cal 2634173.

Barcelona
Apartments

‘CallFcr
Mow-InSpedab”

\ ’l II ,  ̂1' r
lanwuwrii »u a l

Q
Pondelrosa Apartments

A Nice Place For Nice People
•All Utilities Paid 

•One Bedroom - 820 sq. ft.
•Two Bedroom One Bath - 1080 sq ft.
•Two Bedroom Two Bath - 1280 sq. ft. 

•Three Bedroom Two Bath -1800 sq. ft 
Furnished & Unfurnished

1425 E. 6th • 263-6319
o

— n a s G s —
ExbadaanSbeklMh 
CAVA atom ft raf. 
tomWwd. $32S4nn. 
ftlSOMap. Sony no pats 
ICM2&4921

itoMiE^
VaryLar^

For Sale Rogialaro<r Ihwgrazor round baM. 
apollod RocKwollor 4X5 CkxxfquMto.From 
ptwilia LomaKaraa.Cal Stove

263-1798 or 2646006
2 bdr. 1 Mh. ftSSOArm. 
$200Map. C/H/A. atove 
tom. CM  263-1064.
2 Bedroom house, aSo
3 Bedroom house. CaH, 
2636818
2 BR 1 bath duplex. 
1501 Lincoln • A. Call 
267-3841 or 270-7309.

doakom a l§ D  3 
Badroem, 2  bath/ 
9575*110.3816996888
---- LA66Wft§-----
Kaly SarMoaa is now 
hktng for bnmadtoto 
opaiing w9h a taadkig 
trwrwiBctodng oonnany 
IN^to ft 3rd. shite

966066.854V. Drug 
TesiTeqiirBd. A p ^ ln  
parson at FiMritox, Inc., 
615 Betwl, or cM Kaly 
Seivloas at 689-9601.
/Sn Equal Oppoitonly 

I Emptoyar. Never an 
i appUiontos.

Fiyar 09156706646 
or 3996613

liaarColtoga 
Owner Financing 

abdr.lMh.
Low down paymsnl 

low monMy. Qrsal tor 
■todanto. 

915636-7100
Mountoln View Lodga iT 
now Mring a charge 
nurse , 10/6 shirt, 
paiMbna/tol-lims. 
Escsilant Benaftis.

' In person at 2009

2 BR, fenced yard, 1410 
Park. $300/mo.HUD 
OK. 267-7380
2004 Jo hn so n -N o rtir  

1 bdim 1 bati 
$175*na$10Qldep. 

263-1792 or 264-6006

G A R A G E  s a l e s
Hidden treasures? Junk? 

Recycle your unwanted Hemal
CaS 2U-733I Uttmf. A ManOy ClaatMad ConauSanl 

«M  haSt you ciaala an ad Star ga«a m ultal

2S07AR)rook
3bdr. 1 Mh$45(Vhin.. 

1804ASlato 
1 bdr. $22S/hm.. 
1804BState 

1 bdr. $175*nn 
CaM American Realty 

915-5207577
3 BR. 1 bath. 2600 
Allbrook. $350/mo. 
Oeposit ft refarencas 
required. Appointment 
only. 9156IK-01S2

Unfurnished 
houses for rent 

4BR2Uh.
$300 mo. 

2bdr$220mo 
Also have 

3bdr.$240*nn 
2640510

C lassified  
a d s  w o rk!
Place your 
ad today

263-7331

CkiiimaiUnOUiBcJIm^E’i

C l a s s i f i e d  C a n '  

263-7331

Sat., Novem ber 24th 
Santa, Musk, 2:30 pet Parade, 

CeoMliei if Km Meiy ChriMMA 
I  av$ ya R 4  • Cah Iwfti e  CaMwar la*

FM  cM Chaiabw M 9156952339 
or 9153655511

Discover
Another
W orld ,

Read!
You never 

know  
w hat you  

m ight And.

‘Caring People  -  Caring fo r  People, is exactly what we're about. We 
value each caregiver fo r  the contribution they make to our success.

We are interviewing for a few '‘Caring People” . If you 
are interested in making a difference and have the fol
lowing skills or qualifications, please call.

• LOGS CLERK
• DIET CLERK
• SANITATION AIDE

Call our job line for more information 915-268-4833 
SMMC offers competitive salaries and 

excellcfnt beneDts package.
Please mail, fax, or e-mail your resume to:

Scenic Mountain Medical Center
1601 W. 11th Place Big Spring, TX 79720 

915-268-4961 915-268-4959 fax 
robbi_banks@hq.chs.net

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for 
Sunday. Nov. 18:

You're unusually attrac
tive and desirable. People 
like your style and your 
approach. You develop a 
softness and an authentici
ty that others find ir re 
sistible. Welcome new 
firiends. You love to social
ize. Network and reach out 
for others. You enjoy being 
pivotal to many. If single, 
you will have many choic
es. You will like dating but 
will quickly choose one spe
cial person. I f  attached, 
because of your style, your 
partner might get jealous 
sometimes, even though he 
adores your company. 
CAPRICORN proves respon
sive.

The Stars Show the Kind 
o f Day You'll  Have: 5- 
Dynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difflcult

ARIES (March 21-ApriI
19) **** You know the 
importance o f family and 
friends. Why not start plan
ning a get-together? Better 
yet, invite key loved ones 
over tonight. Order in 
pizza, or let everyone bring 
a favorite dish. Catch up on 
news. Key into a co-worker. 
Make a call. Tonight: Plan 
tomorrow.

TAURUS (April 20-May
20) ***** Meet a friend 
halfway and explore a 
favorite fall setting. Hop in 
the car with loved ones and 
head for someplace well- 
known for hot apple cider 
or pumpkin pie. Rejoice in 
the season and in what is 
good around you. Tonight: 
Escape into the moment.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 

****Act on your caring 
rather than doing the typi
cal Gemini thing of blurt
ing out words. Your nurtur
ing means far more. 
Someone expresses caring 
in a similar way. Share a 
quiet meal or an afternoon 
with a loved one. Tonight: 
Be a romantic.

CANCER (June 21-JuIy 
22)***** Another's overture 
touches you. As a result 
how you see a situation 
could change substantially. 
Make a point of getting to 
know this person better. If 
attached, do something you 
both used to love to do 
together. Tonight; Just 
enjoy.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
**** Your abil ity to help 
others and make them feel 
good about themselves 
marks your actions. You're 
in the mood to be more nur
turing. Dote on a ftiend or 
loved one. (It's time to reci
procate.) Do something spe
cial that only you can do. 
Tonight; Offer a massage.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
***** You're the whipped 
cream on top of the sundae.

Your presence delights 
many. Share your feelings 
more, and toss away a need 
to defend yourself or intel- 
lectualize away. Isn't it 
nice? Tonight: Be a roman
tic again.

U B RA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
**** A ir  out an idea that 
could be expensive but 
could add to the quality of 
your life. Spend some 
money, i f  you want, on a 
family member or yourself. 
Why work so hard i f  you 
don't enjoy yourself? An 
older friend accepts a spe
cial invitation. Tonight: 
Close to home.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 Nov. 
21)***** Whatever you say 
appears to be the right 
thing. Even i f  you decide to 
say nothing, others thrill in 
your presence. When you're 
packing this type of charis
ma and energy, the world is 
your oyster. Catch up on a 
neighbor's news, even if 
you usually don't bother 
with this person. Tonight: 
Speak your mind.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 
Dec. 21)*** Yellow alert! Use 
caution with someone who 
comes moseying down your 
trail. This person can steal 
your heart and run away 
with it. You also might not 
be reading others clearly, 
instead, you see them as 
you would like to see them. 
Treat yourself as fragile. 
Tonight: Indulge yourself.

C APR IC O RN  (Dec. 22- 
Jan. 19)***** Friends sur
round you as you smile. 
With your popularity soar
ing. you feel great. Check 
in with a partner who could 
be slightly jealous or put 
off. Remember who counts 
in your life. Laugh and 
relax. Tonight: Dote on that 
special partner.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
18)**** Sleep late (or at least 
pretend to). Take some time 
away from all the action. 
Your day off needs to be for 
you. Nevertheless, you do 
need to dote on an elder 
family member or friend. 
Make plans for a leisurely, 
early dinner. Tonight: Visit 
with another.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20)***** News from a dis
tance could easily have you 
smiling like the Cheshire 
cat. Your sensitivity draws 
many friends toward you. 
Get on the phone and start 
planning a trip to visit with 
a loved one at a distance. 
Get together with the gang. 
Have fun together. Tonight: 
So what if  it is Sunday?

BORN TODAY
Astronaut Allan B. 

Shepard. Jr. (1923), conduc 
tor Eugene Ormandy (1899), 
actress Linda Evans (1942)

c 2001 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.
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TexSCAN Week of 
Novoaber 18,2001

AUCTIONS
A B S O L U TE  A U C T IO N  
D E C E M B E R  Slh. Ridgeway. 
Colorado. Fairway Fiaet Vil 
lago aad Golf Clab, 2S laxory 
hooietitef idliag regardleii of 
price f .P. Kiag Aaction Com- 
paay, lac.. I-SOO-SS8-S464. 
Lie «EC400I9340 Jerry Craig 
Kiag. ER400I9339._________

BUSINESS OPPtHrrU- 
NITY

DRIVER TR U C K  DRIVERS O TR  3 C O O L  TR A V E L  JO S . Ealry
C O V E N A N T TRAN SPO RT weeks average - Company <ki>on level potitioai. IBs-, aoexpm- 
Dow offering pet diem pay for A OifO'i- goodmilei/|My, ixrMwa eace aeceitary. 2 weeks paid 
experienced teams, solos and equipment and benefltt -  2 yenta training, traaspottation. lodging 
traioera. 0/0 - Sofoa/Teams 83 OTR experience raqaired - Gulf provided $S00 tigaiag boons

I 111 1666. <0 aurt. Saccess Expteaa Sales.'  cents plus hiel surcharge No Coast Ttmaport, I

HNANCIAL SER
VICES

lac..loU fme l - I M -t l  I-7W9.

MISCELLANEOUS

AUTO M ATED : INTERNA
T IO N A L  HOM E Basiness. Car- 
raally in 17 coaanics. Tea great 
pradaelt. Baraeacelleatiacearn. 
Fiaaacial iadcpeadeacc. Com- 
plclc denMMtiratloa: Vitil now 
bllp://www.reli reqaickly.com 
(ID»72706)._________________

DRIVERS WANTED

CDL? No problem. We school, 
no money down. Licensed by
SBPCE. Sdwol located in Stuti-____________________________  ____
•art, AR Can l-ltl-M ORE-PAY » C  A S H »  -  lanaodinle cash A T T E N T IO N  8 IN G EB S .
(I-WI-467-372P).____________for itraclared aottloaioata, W>̂  Groapa, Coimaty.
DRIVER: COMPANY A Owaer »n ««n itie i, notea, accideni ?* ^* * * - ?l?*!**l**
Operaurs icgioaal home weekly « * o S h w .  M
^ o r . « , ^ u . , t o 3l c J .  l•^00-794-73IO■____________ 10, M M  CA
per mile for compaay I I  ceate S M F  A 8T C A S H .C O M  -
per mile for owaer/opcralors. Short term looaa an to 9306.06. = -------------
1.100-4)4-2117. Arnold Traai-We want yoar baainaaa. T o  A TTE m ia N tB A irO O L U B n S  
panaiioa. apply: I-S00-2M-S2SS. LoaM (Upabay/CerivaMatin). Demk ar

by Coanly Bank. Rakobolh MAwy toUarc - Rhth itmi 'ilili 
Bqaal 2 l ! T ! ? T  ĥWp i

M U V U  . COMRiNY *  O tkt 
apamtencrflROOORhoate.1tofaii. (F D IC ).
laoaulniadteDbeaein Ainmed O p fr t — *«y Loadar.
TOmMCoadm-ROOCRIIaâ atr FOR SALE
rioa. 1400446-4711BOE

9350121.
.N o lREDUCED POR Q U IC K  I

A CAREER OPPORTU
N ITY . LISA Motor Uaea has 
imawdiale openings for ealry 
level drivers. No CDL-No 
problem. Company paid train- 
iag if qariiried. 1-166- 
367-0033 or I-SI7-367 9933.
SBIG MONEYS • N.'TA Plao -̂ 
aMol Company noeda drivota. 
InexperiancodaptoSdOO. Expo- 
rioncad ap to IIOOO. Pay 
to 42 cpm. Paid training, if 
yon qaalify. I•SSS-7II-S))6. 
Ttaclar TiailoT Traialag.C P I A N N O U N CES PAY 
is a rM M . r i w  n rra g  cMupQay
drivoTS, 0/0. solos A  learnt. Ask abooi oar 5 maak tpoata training piugram la  aatanutlc fraatm iatian  Irn ck t. C a lll-S O O < n -D R IV E _____________B B IV B R S • C D L  D RIVERS/ | 
MMXmrn Piomier Flat A  I t a  , C i f i a y a f A mariealaM rtogf , ■■a^wnad Clam  Act Dritmta. , 
C M tm daf. 1-900-032-9001, OeMtorap Metor Xpreaa.

T X T i m  ‘ T V * * '® * '  Steel Arc* Balldiagr Save tboa- d O IK N IIO N : HIP BEPLACB-
^ h i n a g  e x ^ - t e d w k :  idaSRSSato rM T TT rd iw b  flaniitoiinaao 

^tbiversfariugmwmgfleet 52,44 omm . ^  p ------------
Start V  to 29 ^  w/oae year Q,„miiir, fhidtert l606-3tl-lft7. W M A a ^l4 0 0 4 3 5 9 l2 l Fme. 
e a p e n ^ ^ b  pay iacteases ■ - ■ - - —  ---------- Rmad^ I ^ ) 6592m '°   ̂ R E M A N U P A C r U R E B ,O iM li« to i» 4 l6 ia) Na<

REOUCRD. RBM ABKARLRt Vast
* * ^ IT * ^  i*ic**iiu*’ *” *'**• Great deals on trmaaafactared 
milei. m ^ s ! Fndays arc P ^ -O m e i,a y P a ,w ^ «$ 7 0 9 .C M

l-IU>446-36i4. Hany.qaaMdmdays. I -konr appro-.at, 2-day ori 
ernatioB Great beacllts. bonaaei. 
OTR, Clam “A" reqairad. Start
BOW. 1-000-7274374.________D RIVBRSi OTR DRIVERS SA W M BX  93093. NEW  Saper 

LandMimaM 300a 
Oba mma apHaai

CBT LATEST TECHNOLOGY la actiur l■^willal delivory itr ttqaid warmm. AikTSC Tracrm Sapply A  Caaaly Coaps fer Happy iacM R) U qal-V lcl(E ). (wwwkappyJacMac.eaaQ ^aaeded. dam  A C D L ^ _  ______
w/aaparfaaeo raqoktd Deed HerUed Sâ II5to. 232 SenwiT REAL E81ATE

tele www.Bmrwe.cem ee pay aad JA N IH W * m a ^  ------ - AAMAtoCknmHaAtoateknamSOLOO UP m .45 ,___________ap «  41 00 -1* 8 .1aala aM adim LamaD RIVERS: cpaK Tiamt nactaiaAl 1■prlim available. <Na at down.) Pm I lacaMaaa. iacnI CD L, Na eaparienca. Need a m P tI
. C M l

, JMetom, QbM. SIS 
a. |-2I06076I«.O AiaAM a mâ toOAML IJW tq . A t

lAIMMi

America’s Nationwide Ciatsified iMarkat Vmth Over 10 MUlion nBBdBr»

1.50Why tMtel? Start manling aigMa ten-j
gtaainyourMaa t-800-7«S4023E)«.|HUO/FHA MoftoW* BMmda No 
IB47. |Expoflonoe Roqiteodl tnohidaa New

OalBcAm SoOwaia Flnda anyone any- 
•ma. does baohgRwnd checka. OiMng 
A Criminal Raeoada, Oanaalogy. 
IniMlwi OaAigohaok Swte aid OmS 
Fiao hteonwalluii 1400-3006000. 

i:<h»ww.20aBhtxSraoar«aB

Lai Orn QovT alwt yoar baalni 
adt. Loans. Hud Tmoam SBOOArk.

AMbiA/KkLVMUUe 
MaHng Our Same Brodiuteel 

Fiaa SuppSaa, Poalagal 
Start ImmadiaMyl 

Oanuhia Oppariunnyl 
For Fiaa Inlotmallon.

Cm IUFim: 
1-000615-1836.

WORK FROM HOME 
HAAOROERriNTERNET 

StlOMdO PT/SSOOQAIO FT 
1-000421-7740

Bond BASE to Oovi 
1028 ComiaeOeuI Asa. 

NW 0 « L  CR 8iAa 1012 Oapl a  
OjC. 2002S. 1-00040S-

RtoaoagtoDiAlcaOorMiOto.
W OOD WEEKLY BKXIME

a
M  Rd.. MOO. WHtolMtor. AOOM4. 
rOM  147IMI21X-S400 (MHm.)

800FASTI 
Loana up to SBOO OOl IMa umnl your 

tenaaal To Apptf. 1-000-20042M 
Loano by County Sank. Rahobolh 
Bauch. OE (FUC). EquM OpportutAy

roehuroalSaliafacl lon 
tearatdaedl PnaHga. iiqiMM pw>- 

iridadt Ruah 8aN Addma 
Btompad Enuatapal QlOO Om I A 
PO Box 143B, AMooh. Tn. 37011 
1430. StortbiunadtoMyl

FOBTAL XIBB. Up to fWJBdwur 
20010002 Hbhig. TnMngeBaaatoi 
MeEapartaaoa 1 M l  TH  M i l xOlOO

» C A P E  THE OOHPOIMrE lU T  
RACEI Boomn

Tiabdag. Fata 1-414-200-

QET OUT OF DEBT FREEl Slap cxil- 
dan oadi. mduoa pnymanli up to 
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